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Jounial editor . . • . · - . felRDS .,_ ..... 
. ~Ai.STAPF _ •• 

Alter 13tumultuousoiooihiatiiiehelm, 
LawrcnceM. wabhofficiallyresigncdas 

. editor of u;l Suffolk Joun!&l, effective 
•September ·10, 1993, citing pcnona1 and · 
prnfessiona1 reasons. -

lnaruignationkuetsenr.toDeanNancy .. 
C. Stoll, Chairperson of the Media-6elec,t
tionCoaunidioc. Walahwrote- . .'iamcom-~ 
pcllcd by both pcnonal and p-of'caiooal 

=-~~emyaffiliatioo~~ : 
Walsh had recently accepted the p(llp

dOf\aseditorolthcl.~cldeeaioooftbe 
• wikt:a~y"IlCID.,aodot11erfno.m.:-

1ng ]ot,,·;. rq,ol,io, ..i;. ,olltic, ..i. 
, lials..W'.'Jl~IDdwork.Wallhf,!llio 

,; 11a:~=:1:::=-. 
~:.,·.;m: ~ ~i: 
tryin& to .llllll up h09t' be. felt about tbc 

.V{alafi~"'Beia,~ cdil«" 
--~memberoCtbo.SJiiiilii"""'"1 
i...,....,oelhl!moo~,.;c 
cllalla!alna.,,,,.......tiaofmyeooieii.. 

It gives roe great llitiafdoo in kDowina that ( 
willbelcavingSuffolk:Univcniryaacrongnew1-
paper with the means to continue to be strong." 

Student loaii~default ~ 
- ,. 11 · 

~ on the decJine· .,......,.._ 
.....,_,r.,. 

The U.S. Educatioo l>epartn\eo! !Oday 

paffl:hodleDltional~o.J.22.4percen&;, How; 
ever, Suff'olt bad bcco l vcraging between 3.5 
percent to4 pereent before it doubled this y~ 

ideotifiodsome900poltKCQOdirylCbools Hciwevcr, Christine Pcny, DircctOf of 
that may be dropped fmn oiic Of more FiDancial Aid, cxplainod that the figures SU~ 

federal student.-aid pn:l&tUll because"•of plied by the aov'c:ramcnt mi&hl not be cotircly 
' bip·studcnt loan dcfaaJt ratel. Tbe high COMCt. Sbe llltod tba1 tho American Students 
, --~...,.._ ..... ~ ........;.~which,...,..... lhc 
.a,llqa:; Wlivmitict. lild otbcr~ illlli~•.- dcfmk.,...w'1icuwmtliedefaltper-
1iooowJ,ooefboal·-1991...- , --.............,;.,-....... -~~by~......... ...... ..... _ ... ~ ...... j,oy--. 
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call iafiql Y• I99(ho 17.5 paamtill 
ll,..i-1991.Ddlult_ .... ._. ,.._lypO.,.,..._,._ 
podlcip,llnglillllol'cdlnlFIIDilyl!dooa
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IJgiveamcl)Ufllbll'IICtioninbowin&thatJ 
wilJbeleaV-,SuffolkUnivasicy1acron,new.
papel' widl the mean, tocontiaue to bestrona," 

1wrcnce M. Walth officially ralpcd u 
lilor' ol the Suffolk Joumal, effective. 
)planber ·10, 1993, cilin, pmotW and 
oteuloml........_ 
llla~lc:uertcntioDem.NIDC)' ' 
Skill, Cbairpffloa or the Mcdil-6dcc
iac....._ w.w. Wl'OIIC-... '1maccm. 
1lod bybodl .....,..i ... pro(
--10lelmlm&emyafflliad011witbthe 

w~ 
continued on page 6 
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1jol>ola..,..... ... 1apobl;.-,..w-... -.w .. 1111111o ~:=~!"r== I 

~ md of bis~~-.,, 
ina:toAllbupbowlilefdllbclattbc 
'"'1,Wllal,._"Bcglbeodll« 
la..Jlmant,a,ollheSuffoit-JommJ t.awrence' M. Wallh, fonner Journal 
boaom!ollhe-.~- -
...... ~ofmycatn 

"udent bm default ~ 
~ on the dedine ,, 

heU.S. E4>aotioo ~IOdoy 
dficdtome900polClecoodarylebools 
may be.dropped 6am oao or more 
ral ltadent aid pl'Olflffll because o( ----'lhebi&h lllllehoobwtRUD0111aome8.,000 
--•Yaliricl.atadlmrimdm-1---·"·-___ .,,......,.__ 

"Oc:fllabarcOGOUDpOlllalmc. 
~IC:lriool'1 ~ • llidU~ • 
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•Aal Y- 199(ho 17.S pm:aithl 
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parcdtolllcnllioftalru.cof22.4pcn:cnL How
ever, Suffolk bad been •veraaioa betltr'UD 3.5 
pcn:eot to4 perceot befcre it doubled this year. 

HOWC\'cr, Ouistine Pcny, DircclOr of 
i;,,-;.I Ald. eq,l.,iood lhM lbe 6.,... sup
plied by the JOvemment miah,t oot be cotirdy 
conect. Sbc ltalcd tbat lhe American SnNlenu 
Alliitance Corpcnac:.t, wbicb pt00CUcl • the _ • 
_,.,_ .. fl•••dodialbedd .... .,.._ __ ...,.._bodp,ld--... 
poople~~&..ctu;:.::..U~ ... ___ ~ .. 
.......... , ... ,,111m-o..p,,111tbu, 

DEFAULT 
camauedonpeec;S 

lla7JiJg hodine a~ model 
RoaBiadtr"il ... dlelllt 

~•~Uaivenity 
of Georpa hlcnity btodlcr 
.... ., .. ~oolbem. 
-,.o1 .. fnleni.cyboue• -~~-' ... _,..,...._,.,, 
mea, dle11ppeaaceollhei.c
il~Bllllb"e1110llllymcaa 
....... , Somobody ........ 
HmacHodulc. 

Biader, dx llmw:nity'1 
.ivuer10frttrnltia.hlliobe 
oneoldxmoaraptdcd.,ct 
mo1tre.ed.offidalsamooa:lbc 
2,0006-nitytrodxncmc:an. .... 

AD aaooymom phoae call 
10 bi1 U.bour- bodine, wbkb ... ,.., . ..,. ....... .,......._ -iw;.,...-... ,... 
lprin&. C111 make CW break ■ h-

""""· SipnaPhiEpaiblrecciwd 
afivo-year~f"n>mlbo ............. _,._ .._ ........ ..,...._,,, 
~fifth ofwbbkey. Klipp&Alpba 

PliWMllloauapeode4_1ftmru • ffodiN_be'&-=d\ied•many 
~ rn. h'• aMiQM1 •IOcalllbimepk,dppcriod _ 
~ ducowred chat• llbecauleBiadarpn,miaaano. 
pledp llll!leded....., from• aymlty 10 ~ he uid. He 
wnlyian-lbllaoc:bresall· i~MaayulixlncJ. 
U11trom,.,.....lacideat. c1eo11aamc11. 

Titcbact..wbidl-11.._ -Weeldaawcdoo'1 
la, more dwl I pbooelioe 10 needaamea.Weuk, 'W'twblhe 
Buidct. bit Orm We afflce bebmar'?-.dafYe•lhe~ 
1Dd10hllhomeintbeeveainp. Dlffle.' Welr)'tomabltaaeuy 
bNcat&btd:leaneadooolocha' •pou,.'ble."Bioderuld.DOCiag 
llliwnkyoffldalsdwou&bouu:be thlf. wdcu laformatjoa ii cor
ClOUlllr)' who waat \tie it u • roborad,kc:abeastrug)e(or 
model 1tie•wrsi1J10~--...re,1o 

'1knowAulun ... ooe, ~ 
-4 Florida, Aodda Sule ud "I IQUy JOl lbe Idea from 
ladiaallohicnieyan:.-blly mymodlcr,"-'dlMadr:r. "'Shc 
thhlkiDcaboutlt."Bi.aderll&d. badafric:adwhote1011wujoin-

~doeu'1mndbciac 1111•,._..,_e~inlhe 
rouaed from a IOIIDd lkiep by ·c:ic.a1ry,mdbecalledmymom 
worded brothen. ,-mu ad tbout 10me daiDp be was wor
prtfdeacla, be aid. Hil wile ii dcd ... She ad¥iled bim lo 
aotdlrilled.,_lbtpbcacaDa. calllbe._',offlocUiuc:hool, 
bcu.ya,bw:fothim.lt'taDpa, Bu1tbeytoldbimdlatbebadto 
olcbejob.Hbcc:aaimemapta lda:idfyw-et(." 
blziaa!Dddmr.or-,ocbermd Blodariaid~w:ryfewoJ 
of aucmdact, bedoc&o't miod 1bebot1Wcallsan: bopa;bow
tbe act ol &leep. ewr,.,..Clllendoa'1cablhe 

TheaucccuoltbcH.ulq lime1011Q'm1bcpbonc1Dd&ive 
him CD0llp ~ 10 fol• 
lowupwidllhe"-r"cy, 

'lbecallld:IMBiodcrre
ceiva....UyCC1111ei11aftuan 
blddat. However, Blodei" bu 

Derne·· St. Deli 
recehed c:alb about UIPdents 
.,_!l)...,.,.lllddlil'1whc11 
htmabl•~•lhe ....., ..... 

"Weuytomakecertainthc 
c:oq,Wnl Ja credible. Theo Wt: 

doc:wnenc tbe pboae call before 

16 Deme St. 

On th e Corner of Derne and Temple Streets 
· In ~ Heart of Suffolk 

Serving the Suffolk Community for over 20_ years 

Breakfast, Lunch, Coffee 
Call for tak~ out 

...... --.~-
nity,"hcuid. 

MartScoboc, prwdentof 
PiKapp,Alpba-.;cy."'"" 

r:'"·~~~~~ 
~~meaoa tbe~auppon 

abk to falae cbiriea. , 
"hhurealtybelpedto stop 

hu.in&atthc wtlvmity, butyou 
cangie1phoaycalts."Scobee said. 
'TheydoD'tas.lt}'OW"name, you 
know.Bu1htunkRooban&ood :::.w,.:=-bclitvc 

Scobee Aid fratemi1y 
pruidr:Oll at the university are 
wonely ~ 10 bazina, and 
"itbubecnllulb1 tttatw1yfbr 
awhUe." 

The Hazin& Hotline iek:• --bwlddythrvugboul the university. It is 
JeDIIOl'eDdcntiaJllmllllll,'fac
ulty: and II eYCD diltnl,uud IO 
ruidentia.l homc1 and buainuses 
tha■re&ia..crdwiduabkd:'6 
• Univailty of Georgia fr.w-
Gity boute. Iakrmatioa is also 
sentto,-ea11. 

"It leca peop&e bow theTc 
is ■ poUcy:SW.-aaid. 

BaaderDOlldct. lhaehu 
beta • nb1111i11:m iD peopk·1 dliatna __ ...... 

OD!y I few ,... 110 what WU 
~ ............. i:D
clwhs~ardaltllcdYelCU. 
isoow...._•llldlcadbu ...... .....,, ... ....,,.. .... _ _.,_ 

"Nowdoiat .... -
&UING 

coalimaod • NC 12 



~ .... ~_.. chns- Hazing hotline a natioilal model 
Roo8inda'ilallout1helllt Psi.,.,..aboauspeadcd,lt,cran•· HotliDe_be'• rcccived•matiy 

per.-a~wnity UM!lti.-,r from it 's IIMiaDt.l •IOct.!, .. l.aODepJedaeperiod_ ~~!'= :::=.~:a: ~==~-: 
llepl ol cbe (r-,u:ity home • vaely inf1amDd ~ rault• lovetdpa al many as 1b ioci-
cbftlll lll dlemorniq.. . ingfromapldd.liaciDcideot. dcntaamoodl. -=~-., ;., ;!":::;-.::,~::; ...,..:::.::"..:.:.;;; 
mea, lhe~of~bat- Biadtr at lw GRlct urc office bcblvlor?llldJivc\1$ tbe ctupcer 
ily-O'l:llodBLDdcrcanonly lllWI IDd iobbhomieiotbecvealap. name. ' Welr)'tomab:i1 ueasy 
ooe lhla1: Somebody called tbe bu caught tbe aataciOD of other wpouible, .. Binder said, DOOug 
Hufaa Hotlioe. uniw:nityofflciablhrou,ghouttbe that un1w btlonnalioo Is cor-

BJDder, lhe u.alvenity'1 c:oudl)' who waat Ille It u • robcn&ed, it caabeutrugglefo,
adviacr t0 frlliirmtiea. hM to be modtl lheuaiYCll'litytolaRmcawe.a io =-~~~= IDd~:w~~s.':C: ~rwly101Chcideafrom 
2.<XXll'nlemltybrodxnoacam- hldia&UllivenityweteriOG1ly my D)Otber," aald Biader. -She 
pus. lhinkifllaboutit,• Bioderul:d. hadafricndwbo1uoawasjoio-

Aaanooymouaphooccall Bi.Ddrrdoesa'1rri'.ndbdq lD.l·atr.:raity,c*wtiereinthc 
to NI 14-bour hotline. which roosed from a IOUDil skep by ·coa.Jlllr)', IDd be c:aDed my mom 
p•yat•~mklacnctiJl&two worried brochcrs. plfflltl ud lbout ,ome tblap be was wor
major buiog iocidcots I.bu past girtfrimk. be &Md. Hil wifo ls · ried ~ Sbe ldviled him to 
spriog.cumab:orbreatah- DOCdiri.Dcdabouttbephoaecalla. caD1bedcm'1offlcc-..hisscbool. 
-=mity. bc aays. bwforbim.i1'1 allpan Buttbeytoklhlmdlalbehad 10 

Siam,aPhiEpulooffi:dved oftbejob. Ubecaa {DICmlpla identifyhimlelt.'" 
16...e-yeaaiaspenaioafrom tbe bu:i.Qlmcideet,or-,omec'kind Bl.Dderuidtbatveryfcwof 
cm,uawbcn111Wldl:niFpll,d&c olmiicoaduct,bcdoela'tml:nd tbebodieec:aUtwebop1,;bow
almoltciedfromauzzliacilesty cht:laclr:ofder.p. evcr, toG,1Dcallendon'ttauthc 
a fif'thorwbiskcy. Kappa.Alpha Theaucceuoftbc Hu:ina limerosiaycalhepbonelDdgive 

Berne St-. Deli 
16 !)eme St. 

him eD0Up, lafcxmatioo to fol
low up wilb the mtl:nlity. 

1becall1 thal.Blndcr re
ceives u.mal.lycome in after u 
incident. However, Binder NU 
reoef't'Cd calb about incidenl.! 
al>out,,O~hlfpe.n,aftdtbat"l when 
he makel Ill appca,ancc a.l ~ ....... ., ...... 

-Web}IOmakea:naio thc 
complaiDl ii aedible. "Jbco Wt 

docwntac the phooe call bd0tt 
we ~ ao)'Chioa to the frau: r-
llity," hc uid. . 

Mark Scobee. president or 

On the Corner of Derne and Temple Streets :,~~~~~ 
In the Heart of Suffolk ,_._.,.. ....,c1un011fnu,,. 

---------------------------111-:2~~::'te::!-.. ..,,.,..--.. -,.,• ... """",_" __ _._ __ _Jl, 

Serving the Suffolk Community for over 20 years ab1e~t':CC::::ipea,owop· 
hazing at the u.niven.ity, but you 

Breakfast, Luoch, Coffee 
Call for take out 

742-1449 

cat1gttphooycalls;'°Scobccsaid. 
"They doo't ask your name, you 
know, But lthinltRonhas agood 
rocl for what he should btlievt 
andwhat he sboukln'L" 

Sc:obcc said fralemil y 
presidents at the u.nivertity an: 
str0nglyoppo1Cd 1ohaziog,and 
"i1 hasbeco headinglhatwayfor 
awhile." 

The Huing Hotline tele• 
phon<"""""'hwldelypubli""" 
throughout the university. 11 i, 
sc.m.torcsidentialwistants,fac• 
ulty: and I• eYCD distributed to 
ruideotial bomea and busiDwcs 
thalan11inwedwitbinablock or 
• Uaiwnity of Gecqia rrMrr• 
nhy bou.Je. Information is al.so 
JC.Dltopa,a,ta. 

"h .......... knowth= 
ila pwcy,•Biodctuld. 

BioderDOIOdlbM there tw 
been Ill noa.dcJa i:n people's tlwiea-- ... dw oolyafew·Jell'IIIO'wbalwas 
ccai41ndtoknblebebmor,in
dudin&cnlelordea11Cd¥eacU. 
ilnowbowa•tmiacadh.u _........., .......... oble __ ., _ _ 

"Now daiac all tis ,tutr 

HAZING 
coodm.aed oa pqe t 2 

Call the Su.ffe.llc }oumal 
"lt'\'5'¥.~23 

or leave a'message inJ!,e : 
Student Activ.iti!s o.tfice 

" '.l.tt 

., , I ,,., . . , 
Womm's art.project spam~ 

-COLI.EOB•PARICI Md,,, 154JQO~IIINV!JI~,:;··~ .. .,...ii........,.by•~maJ~,, 
~theUnlvenl'J" tt, ',:tt,,-~!RJd! l"'!IPOf-itli 
of~!3illmd sly l' feminf ft many members, of lhe-AU- ttri'r ' wi~-1\(~l;~dclf~ 10 
aif• proj«!d that cause'cf 1a dent body, brougl:lt a state- bcightcd awlteneu dr the 

tonnMprolelt on casn- ~ cc~-from .lU1-i- · ,iaueof ~~ 
pus wu initiated by the stu- versity President William K. ~lhe ~ fleet or lml)Ulfling in
dents and not the professor

1 
Kirwan~ put the school in nocent individlw1," Kirwan 

• FJicrs statin&, "'these the national media spotlight said in a stat.emcnt to I.he 
men are potential rapists," that included !- harsh edito- press. 
aqdlil:tingthc,.._mcsofq.pu.. rial in USA Today newspa- , Profen o.r Josephine 

of·mal~ stuc}cott ~ pe_r. ;:r;:-:__~ "'! _ • , ~~- w led the clai1, 
. throughout !ie fiitl#- • ~~UII re~ . cune ■ndc re for her par

pu on April-304/ina -an anc~ol.\Ju:-poaof uctp1olo,, Iii project. Aff 
event called An Att.1ek. the Univcnjty of Maryland tcr an invest.isation by t}M; 

The project. created by last week," the US~ Today university, however, It wai
qinc Jl'Omcn 1tuclc11ta- eo- • edit~ said ... If true fem.i- de~ rmined that the project, 
rolled in the coor&e .. luues nisU' Jondooe this kind or was.not a clw project and 
in Feminilt Art". WO in- (c~sm, lheirlDOvemcnl wunotincludedinWilhcrs' 
dtlded bu'1tdin1 • wall that will die." syllabus. 
included~ names or about ~ university deeply • C.olle1e Prus ~rvke 

Suffolk University &iobtore-
148 Camhridge Slnd!! 

- ' " . / 
Located between Hancock and Temple StrcclS across from the Old 

West Chun:h. 

Discover. MC oc Visa, pc,--1 cbccb ~ wnh proper ID, 

I -.;# AJly~:~;.~2J7~ 
-.nur •--•.-nMIII' ' , __ ,.., 

·.~ ' - ' ,--2.-
. ·have a great !ill!lllel1el' 



lll~.Sep,xaberl5, 1993 

~ hodine a national model 
Dda"la about the lui Pliwualtolt.llpCodedafteraii • Hotlioc_be'areceivcdasmany 
~l!Divenhy tp_veatiptar from it'• natiooal • JOcalbi.noacplcdppcriod _ 
~ tr.nil)' brother ~ ·dilcovaed that a ltbeca.llc;BiDderpromiaesano
e,raadlq:cetbefroot . pled&cocedcd&W'JC'Y~'!'-IC- nymity tocalk:n, be &aid. He 
ie. 6-ndtyboute• ..-erelyinflamodbutlocbresult• JavestiJlltlUmanyas &ixioci-
~~ ingf'rom•J)Mid~inddeot. deat111D011th. • 
~City. 'Jbc.hotline.whlc:hiuotb- ~. "Vr'~.tieD ~ we don't =m= ::.:~r~li~= ==.:;:~:~u: 
IBiadcr'cmoolymemi 1Ddt0bi11>omeiotbeevening1. name.' WC:trytomakti1ueasy 
Somebody called die bu caught the aaeotloo of other a pou.ible.," Binder said, ooting 
ltlioe. uaiwnityoffidals~ihe !hat wtlOII lafoonat.ion i1 COr• 
~. the u.alvenity 'a oououy who want UIC it u a robonced.itcaabeutnigglefo, 
frMendtia. bai to be model tbeunl'l'el'litycolalu:meuuruto 
1ino.rupecced.yct "tkoowAubumtwoae. inlen'eae. 
d,officlalsamongtbe md Florida, Florida &ale and "I really &ottheidcafrom 
nlltybrochenoncam- IndlanaUaJw:nityaruaiou,ly my mocher," llid Binder. "She 

oonymous 'phooc call 
•bow' hocliDc, which 

~~x:::::~ 
1makeorbreu:afn. 

1Phiqlliloorcocivcd 
· Mpeoaioafromtbe 

dunkiqlboutit," Blndcr&aid. badaf'riendwholc10GWujoiu-
islnderdoesn'tmiodbcing ina;afnlenuty.ellC~il)the 

roused from a &OUDd alccp by ·couoay, and be called my mom 
worried brothers, parents and about somi, thlnp be wu wor
g.irl&ieoda, be uid: Hil wife is ried about. She ldviadt him 10 
oocdwiDedabootthephoDecaiis. c:aUlhe~'1offlcelthisschool. 
be uya. but for him. it'1 all part But they told him tbar: be had 10 
ofthejob. lfbccanmtemlpJa ldc:ntifyhimlclf." 
buingmddenr.oruyOl.he.-t:iod Bi.ndcruidthatVCJYfew of 
ofmilC:ODCb:t.bcdoeln'tmiod thebotlinccalbarcbop;how
the lackofalccp. cvcr. ~callendoo'ttakethe 

Theaic.a:uoftbeHIIZin,g timc lXJ'myoothcpbootaodgi~ _____ ,_...,,_...,..,._.,.._. :::;:ii~:=~~ fol • === -~ -Alphe 

•nd Temple Streets 
"Suffolk 

ThccallsthatBi{ldcr rc
ociYC1dlua11ycomeioafter an 
iDcldcnt. However, Binder has 
rcocived calb abou1 incidenu 
abouttotia,pcn,aodthal'swhcn 
herukesuappcsmceatthe 
fratcnlitybousc. 

"Wcny tomakeccnain thc
oomplaiot is credible. lben wr: 
document the phooc call bcforr 
we IA)'_uythina to the frater 
nity,R hcuid. 

Mark Scobee, president or 
PiKappaAlpbafnuicmity,callcd 
Bincb'shotlinc:a"double-cdgcd 
iword," alli1 though ID0$1 frate r-
nity men 0G me campus support 

--- 'li't1-etUHellYOf~l"""---

nity for OVer 20 years nblc~~t:e~~:jped ,ostop 
hazingatthcunivcrs.ity,butyou 
can get phony calls." Scobee srud 

ch, Coffee 
out 

· ''Thcydon' t asltyournamc, you 
ltnow, But I lhinlc.Roahasagood 
feel for what he should bcliC\'t' 
andwhatheshoukln 'L" 

Scobee said fratcm uy 
l)l'CSidcnts at the univcni ty arc 
strongly opposed to haring, and 
"ii 1w been heading tha1 way for 
awhile." 

'The Hazing Hotline 1el.e
phonenumbcriswidclypubliwd 
IM)Ughout the Univcnity, Ii I~ 

::.!=t::!=~~~ 
rcsidcotialbomesandbusiocsse,,; 
thatare&ituatedwithloab\ock of 
a University of Georgia fni.ter· 
nity bousc. lnfonnatio11 is also 
scntto parcou. 

"It lets pcopk know there 
is a policy," Blodc:r ,aid. 

.BiDdetnoeedtbattbue lw 
been u cvol'ucioa .iD people's 
thinkiogabc:iuthazio&,andthal 
only a few ~ ago wb&t was 
CUllkbaimlenblcbcbavior,in• 
cludiqcrdelo,dcalnacciveacu. 
ii DOW bowo• bmqaodba.s 
bc<omo...,,.....iy1"'"""pl· .. ., __ I)'_, 

"Now doiq ail this stuff 

BAZJNG 

', . •· 

Have a story idea? 

Oill the SujfQllc Journal • 
':. ··~ :.,'~~23_ . 
or kave a meisage il{_lf,e .
Student Activities Office 

Disoovcr, MC or Visa, ~ checks accc:pted with proper ID. 

A.IJy questions? Call us at: 227--.S 
Wcare~n: 

-riar ·--• ... Frilllll' •--, ... -~ .- ,--2..-
. have a giat semester 
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Holocaust ad controversy won't go away 
Campusnewapapenwill 

.~(oradapl.a.to(aicctbeex-. 
plcimve iaue rl NDllllll ads 
thltqueldon the bi1torica1 IC
CWIIC)' ol tbe·Holocaust. ~ 
opcninailac4riblle-.1Choolt 
MlOwllellla'IIIChadvatd4> 
--bcpriolod. . ---pen io the pat rwo,cars have 

. .................... Coa>
miuceoa Opcxt Oeblre on the 
Holoc:lult. a ~ ............. -..... 
ftctsiboutttiedau1btcrof 
millionsotEurop. Jew1dur
ing Wodd W• 11 were dis-

...... ' 
S~cditortwcre 

forcedintoadebl&eonaniuue 
where nodeblle ahou1d ever be 
held. opp0DCQtl lO theadl say, 
addlotlhll .... 1-111s"'" 
~wbmiliavohupirt
Ullor~outripllies. 

Howeffl', Bradley Smith, 
duoc<oroflbc..........,aw 
he it aoiQ&1oaytoplacudain 
eamp.11 IICWlplpCrl IC~ this 
r.JJ ........... -~'1,,.. 
for ll videotapes tMt be uys 
giveproof'tbeHo&ocaullncvcr 
oocumd.Aodaincebeisoffcr
in&anif.em foraalc, andnotjus1 

printing his opinion in an ad, newspapencandocitber.They - inimponantroleamakingadult 
Smith u.idcotlca~ @ ,papc:rt can Jeaally !'1" the ad or oot. decisioos. The students are re
will have to judp the ads on E.ditonhave}beriahtlocboole allyconfuledaboutfrecdom of 
their .. merits .. and noc their , and to include whal ads they lhe press i11uc1, .. 1he 1aid. 
~ canrunorooc."Ooodmanaaid. "TbcygotlhiJld,didn'tknow 

But for many 1tudentcdi- •''Nobody cu force an adver- the biscory, and then decided, 
con, tbci.uueilonco(frocdom tiscmeotoot6em." 'So let 's•lct this JUY have a 
rlexpreuionudopeadebate. In rect:ftt ye.an the issue uy."' 
Adl.bowevei, doo'toeccssar- has been healed reprdleu of Smith doa not hide Ult 
ily have to be run and the:re.arc whc:tber the -1s were printed. fact be pwpoae)y ae.lected col
--00 lcpJ conscqucncca'" if a Thcadvcrtisemcnt, tit.led1bc lcge campusc1 to promOIC his 
ncwlptper rejecu an ad, said Holocaull:SIOf)': HowMuchls agenda. 
Mart.Ooodman,dirc:ctol'orlhc Fabc? 'ThcCaseforOpcnOe- "A univcraity is• com
Waabinglon-baacd Studcn1 bate. " h■sbccnpl■ccdin■ num- muni1y. Mosl everyone in lhat 
Prcs.s L■wCcntcr. berorcampusncwapepcnna- c.onununitycithcr~lhcstu-

"Thc bouocn line is dull lion wide, but other 11udent dcn1 newspaper or is aware of 
ncwspapcr1 have rejected ii. what goes in lhc 11udcnt news-

The subjec1 is growing io paper. The conirovcnY goes to 
scope_ there arc now books lhccotirec.ommunity,"hcsaid. 
wriucn on the denial or the "SIUdcnis arc nOI in the same 
Holocaust, IWO or whkh wm: psycholog.cal and educational 
foa1ured in lhc Sunday New situation thal lheir prorcssors 
York Timcs"boolr: review sec- arc. Tiicacademiccommuni1y 
Lion 1his summer. has associated wilh the Oftho--

"I was blown away by dox Holocaust story so thor
thcir slaCCW in fooling some oughly thai there is no open 
very smru1 people that they debate on the subject." 
shouldbctakcn scr\l)Usly.''said fl la the idea or Ill\ "'open 
Deborah Upstadt. a religion debate" about lhc Holcxaust 
professor at Emory University that inl'uriatcs Upstadt. She 
inAtlamaandauthorof'"Ocny- says that there is nothing to 
ing the HolocaLlSI. The Grow- dcbaie since the Holocaust did 
ing Auau lt on Truch and occur.andshc refuses1omcct 
Memory." with ~le who she calls dc-

"JJ a math teacher said nien _thoscpeoplewhosaylbt 
cwo plus· two equals fi ve, the Holocausi never Uppened. Of 

math dcpartmcnl would boot irildid, nocthewayhistoryha.\ 
him oul. I am disappoinled by treated the subject. 

• thelr (student editors) thought "lf we can deny thi5, we 
proce$SCS. So manyorthcmdid can deny alatery, the slaughter 
Dot get that it's just plain old or the Armenians." Llpstacll 
oonscnsc." me said. said. "Hi&tory is very fragile. 

Lipsladtdedicatcnchap- This is an auempt to te'G.lte 
lcrin her book to Smith's push his1ory. Whatama:teSmcisthat 
on college campuses, and ex- I spcnl all th.is time rcscarthing 

· w ichthc abookoononscnsc.Somctimcs 
ads 101 inio some newspapers. I sit back and say, ·0ti. lord.· 
iocludingthcDailyTcxan,the But i1 bu potential to cause. 
papcra11.hcUniversityo€Tcxas great pain. I am not against 
al Austin, and The Luntcm. the dcba1c,bu1thetruthis the truth.·' 
srudcntDCwspapcratOhioStntc Editors at 1wo student 
University. newspapcncansliU remember 

"I am hard on the stu- the fallout when their papers 

WANTEO 
dcnts.ltrcarcchhemli.lr:eadults ran the ads recently. Campus 

police had 10 be called in 10 

proUCt their newsrooms. they 
received hate phone calls, and 
in both cases. no oneevcrcon
gratulatedthcmror ruMingthe 

""'· 

WORK STUDY 
STUDENTS 

lo-1<at 

Career Services & 
Co-op Office 

Lota of student contact 
Buoy, pleuant office 
Flexible SchodJla 

NO TYPING REQUIRED 

Call 573-6-480 or llop by 
20 llohbJrlon Place for Info 

"II was really bad public 
relations for the p&per. It's b~ 
business to offend your read
ers," said Rebecca Stew an. 
editor or the Daily Tcu n. 

In lhe spring or 1992. 
Smith approached the paper 10 
sell the ad. The editor n:fuscd. 
andlhen lalcrSmithcamecall
ingagainwithasccondadabout 
the '"Human Soep' Holocaust 
Myth."ThcTexuSNdentPub
lica.tiooBoard,whic.hoversccs 
the Daily Texan, told the paper 
to run thcad. 

After much wran,ling, an 
ad saying that gu chambcn 
never existed was published in 

·HOLOCOlJSJ' 
continued on pqe 18 

Student loan 
default on the 
decline 
.DEFAULT 

Conr..inued from page 1 

there is no way or knowing 
whctherthcSuf!olkddaullfig
urcs~COffCClorarcavictim 
orthismisca.Jculation. 

The ~paruncnt -estimates 
tluu.ddaultt.dstudcnt loan.1will 
cost taxpaycn $2..S billion in 
the current ftsc:a.l year. down 
men than SJ billiori"rrom the 
fiscal year 1991 IOlal or $3.6 
billion. 

Riley a11ribu1ed the 
docline in dcfaullS to dcpan
ment programs that have been 
under way for acvetal ycara. 
FOi' example, the dcpattmenl 
works with schools to impl& 
mcn1ddaultmanagcmcotplans 
that include taking steps such 
as pro~ng studcnls with fi
nancialcOW15Cling. 

The dcpanmcn1 has 
both sunutory and rcgu1-!ory 
authority to take acr..ion against 
high•ddault sc hools . All 
schools have the right 10 ap
poa). 

The Higher Educar..ion 
Act Amendment or 1992 
strengthened enforcement au-
1hori1y in • num~ or areas. 
includ.ingthecrcation orStatc 
P0st secondary Review Enti
ties to improve state oversight 
or the schools they lic:ense. 

"By working closely 
with lhcse swe agr.,ocics, 'f'C 
can better prolCCt the ta:xpay• 
ci,' wxlslUdents' in Vestment in 

lion, 
In addition to idcnliry

ing the schools that may be 
disqualified from federal. aid 
progruns, the dcpanmcnt re

lca.scdlcoder,guaraniyajenc:y, 
and state-by-state dcfauh rates 
for the first time. 

'This data will help us 
doabeaujobortroublc-ihOOl
ina to resolve potcor..ial prob-. 
lcms as we transrcr from the 
t11 rrentprogram todi~lend
ing," Looganc,ck:ersald. 

The Fiscal Year 1991 
deraultratc:s reprcsenttbcper
ccntageorhorrowcnwhowcrc 
sched.iledto bcginpaymcntsin 
Fisca1Ycarl991 andwhowcru 
intodefaultinFlJCI] Year 1991 
or FtJCal Y car 199'2. CalcuJa... 
Lions are based on .dala pn> 
'"""1101heclepmtmonlby-
anty agencies. 

Students and i-rcnis 
with questions may contact the 
Fcdera! Student Aid Infonu
lioo Center, weekdays from 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. EDT. The 
toU-rn:c number is 1-800-4-
f'ID.AID. Hearing impaired 
ca.11enmayuseIDD301-369-
0518 
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Financial p~ ~pe colleges 
Washington, D.C. • Public 

colleges and univcnilict: con
tinue lo be plagued by finan
cial difficu ltiel lhal are forc
ing a major shirt in their pro. 
grtms and services, accord
ing to a re1>9n recently by I.he 
American Council on Educa
tion (ACE). 

ACE surveyed 406 senior 
adminisirators at two- and 
four-year public and private 
colleges and uni versities in 
1hc spring or 1993. For the 
second year in a row, more 
than two.lhird1 repor1cd no 
1ubnan1ial increases in 1heir 
opera.ling budges, when infla• 
tion is taken into account. 
· Budgctconstnlnisarcfott

ing schools to alter policies 
concem.ing enroUmem, rac. 
ulty hiring and tenure. the rc
pon stalcd. 

In addition, the raJtcring 

financial condition ot-public 
hiahcr education has a· seri
ous aide effect: low morale. 
The study reflected that one
third orau surveyed rated rac:
ulty mon,,Jc u fair or poor, 
whi le only 16 percent rated 
morale excellent or &ood. 

Attitudes at two-year pub
lic and independent institu
tions were not a.s bad, with 46 
perccntand39 perccntmspcc
lively rating faculty mon,,Je 
as cxccllcnt or very good. 

The report al.so stated that 
four in 10 public institutions 
reported mid-year budgec re
ductions, an improvement 
ri;om 1991- 1992, wbco more 
than halfcodu.rcdcuts. 

Skeptic,laclmmisU810ndo 
not ace an end to budget re,. 

atraints atthislime, the report 
said, with about half saying 
I/ICY expected further reduc:-

lions next year. Only 19 per
cent or tht officials al fou r
public institutions and 39 per
cent 11 two.year public coj
lcaes dcsc:ribed their.school's 
ftnandal condi1ion as "very 
1004" or "cxCCUcn1." 

Despite the budget prob
lems cxpericncell by so many 
orthe inslitutions,cnrollmcn1 
rose at tw o- thi rds or all 
schools, with most reporting 
,■ins io full-time and part· 
time students. Admission 
applications were up at 75 
pcrccn1 or I.he schools sur
veyed. 

Because of limited program 
capacities, 21 percent institu
lions UveWcn stcpa to limit 
enrollment. Enrollment caps 
arc most UJ.ely to happen at 
public: four-year institutions, 
followed by independent col~ 
lcges ud public two-year 

schools. 
"At a time w'ben our global 

compelitiveoeu lsinqucation 
and the need for a skilled 
wortforceiigrcaaertha.oever, 
1he appearance or rca:1riclivc 
enrollment policies ia a moat 
dis1urbing tre.nd," said Elaine 
EI-Khawu,dircctorof' ACE'1 
Division or Policy Analysis 
and Research. 

Further, one in rour insr..i-
1utions surveyed are taking 
steps to reduc:cthe number or 
rac:ulty. According to data, 
77 percent of schools are cut~ 
ling back by not fillina vacant 
poailiona, 65 percent are"tar
geling dcpartmc,ns ro,. re
U'a>duncotand50perccnts■y 
they are offering early retire-
ment. · 

-College ~rc.ss Service 

Suffolk Un~, °""91oprnent0ffia, (OneBooccn .SlreeiJ ,-is enhlSiaslic 
ond ambi1iou, 5lplb lo help us in oorW-raising olb1s for lhe i'993-199,4 /W,J,:J 
FundtlriYe. By -..orlcing a~. ailing ..,...,; for dor-aion., >""' wil be 
loaming about Wroising in "' dciling erwircnment, ,;i,,-i. <XfflOUling-lo llie 
Un~gn:,,.4,ond~. 

Thi, is a i,9Clq,pc,ru,ily for ~-.dont, bo1n ....lc-sludy ond non-waic st.ody. 
Salay ~ $6.90/hour: Aod,I,, day ond ~ hours ore oWliloble lo fit )'IM' doss 
sdiecUe. 

. f)""J ore inlnilad, plomacnl Connie or DI>, dine o...lopn;antOffice, (617) 
573-8"52 for odditicnpl' inbmolion. We l,,ok bword lo hearing from )'OUI 

We "lodt ~"' ~ 2011,1 
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whe11our1lobal 
eulsinqucation 
d for a ·•kiUcd 
~er than ever, 
~e of restrictive 
olicics i1a mos1 
:nd,"saidElaine 
ircctorofACE's 
Policy Analysis 

ne in four insti
:yed are taking 
:ethe.numbuof 
:ording to data, 
"1ehool1arecut-
1Qtfillingvacant 
!perccntare·tar
rtmen~ for re• 
ndSOpercentuy 
riog~retire-
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Journal editor res. igns 'seminar looks at the 
downside to law 

• . W,il.SII 
• Coatinuctlfrom JJ11C I 

Di'. Gerald Richman. an 
English professor· and the 
Journal'• advisor few two 
-yea.is, said th.i.t Walsh 
would be '"sorely mi55cd" 
from the paper. · 

Richman remarked that 

10:llw:ak him for taking the 
~ofputJoariJaledi
tonadJDitinatbcmcome 
alive." 

Norine Baciaatuw, a 
pan time adjunct leci:brtr 
intheCOmmunicalio"!>and 

Walsh had done an ou1- Journalfsm Department , 
standingjobwiththcpapcr swcd of Walsh. "Larry is 
and thal be was: terrific with an outstanding; dedicated, 
the stafr. It was because of creative, and talented indi-
Walsh' s involvement, 
Richman believed, that the 
Journal became a more " up 
to date', modem paper," 

"l' msorrybchadtostep 
down ," said · Donna 
Schmidt, Director of Stu
dcnl Activities. "His lead
ership has made ~ differ
CJJce in bringing back the 
Journal to a weekly pub
lishing schedule. I wish him 
a great deal of success in 
his endeavors. An~ I want 

vidual." 
Talking about the im

provements she has SUn in 
the Journal since Walsh 's 
tellure~· Bagicalupo re
marked, "(The Stlffolk) 
Journal has improved dra
matically in several.«;cas; 
content, style, layout de• 
signandoverallquality. TIie 
Journal is now a first class 
.weekly student newspa
per." 

Dean S to ll remarked 

NEYERTOO.IATE, 
To.:'°".i-ih,O.....~&a.""-linlll l'hin,k .... Wid, 
.... _~GflE.• 'fO'la.ld boak.,. ... _--.,:..And ... 
~ ........... ~ ........... 5mft...,....,~10 .. t5dayt 
Lua.inplmt-,ol-b"'°'!"oc.hcda•dcadl,__t..u_b.....,;,.. 

<CfiMtMlon..£.dr.K:moNITaMCS-U , 

•~~ac.::n· 

WILMlNGTON, Del . - A counc at the Widener Uni• 
vemty College or Law is designed to teach law students 

upon the "increase in stu- how to avoid the perils or a legal practice outside lhe 
dent interest" 1hat \1l.alsh c:owtro0m Of office. 
brought upon the student Ne:ar'Y ooe-thir4 of the nation' s attorneys suffer from 
body. She stated that last depression, aJoobol or drug abuse. The class, .. Mastering 
year's Journal was the "best the Non-legal Owlenges of Practicing Law," will be 
student newspaper in her offered for the (all term This course doesn't deal with 
years at Suffolk." how to handle computers or f'.ind park.µfg spaces, but 

Stoll also praised 1he delves into the reality that many lawyers don't like the 
leadership that Walsh had professioo and how they don' t.know how to deal wi1h the 
provided the Journal and streSS. 

lhe expanded advertising "It appcais a very large portion of_lawye,s arc either 
base that occurred during very dissatisfied with their careers, suffer from some form 
Walsh' s 1enure. of mental illness, or have become problem drinkers," said 

Ed Harris, Chair o f the Amimm Elwork. director or the law-psychology gradua1e 
Communications Depart- program aa Widcocr University in Chester, Pa. 

:Can:;:::d:~ '::~•r~~ El work, who will teach the course at Wi~ncr's law 
time and effort towards the school in Wilmington, Del. , will prepare students for the 
paper... personaJ challenges that lawyers now fllOC. 

He explained that the di a- Studies show that lawyers arc more likely to suffer 

logue between thcCommu- from depression than other occupational groups in the 
nication Department and United States. Billable hourexpectad'om t,ve oearly 
the Journal is better now doubled in the past IS years, to about 2,000 to 2,500 
1han it has been in the past hours a year. 1bc number of l\ltomeys in the nation arc 
and that lots of it was due C.tpected to be around I million by 2000, creating more 
to Walsh. Harris hoped that competition in the alrcadyaowdcd field. 
even under new leadership 1'oday's lawyers work in conditions thal arc rcmaric-

. this trend would continue . ably similar to the 'swcal shops' bluc-aJUar workers 
Suffolk University has rlo endumd ·several gcllerations ago," Ehvork said . .. Many 

· set process for a succesiion law firms have one central motive thaJ. overshadows all 
ofaneditorin thccucofa .others- namely, profit.'" 
resignation. Until the Me-
dia Selection~ Commjttce - Colltgt Prtss Strvict 

:::==~,:.,~:~~:•t----------------
li V< editor _••~ Kevin Lawsuit hits .D.rexel 
Lombudi,managlngedilor, • 
willbcinchargeoflhepe- University, {raternity 
""· . F'-. 

The SuffolkJoumal 
General Staff Meeting 

Thursday, September 16, 1993 

damage$ has bun filed against DreJlel Univen;icy, two 
fraternities, three fraternity brothers and a Drexel alumni 
from an alleged 1991 sexual assault in a fraternity house, 
according to the Triangle, the Drexel student newspaper•. 

A female student is seeking damages for an April 12, 
1991 incident in which she said she was sexually assauhed 
al the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity house. She named three 
Alpha Pi ~fDbda fraternity brothcn and one alumni as 
defendents in the suit. the papcr ~aid this summer. 

The primary defendent, an ,4. lpha Pi ~ba alumni, 
was arrested at the Alpha Pi Lambda house in February 
1992 and was found guilty o f indecc~nt assault. criminal 
conspiracy and simple assault and was sentenced to 18 
months probation. 

1 :00 p.m. Fenton 603 

R~lumi.og slJllf and new members wclco~! 

Nowm:ruiting ~rters, pilOIOgJ8pliers, and advertising/ marketing 
repreaeolalives 

· 11le woman is seeking over sso.ooo~on each or 17 
count$ including assauh, battery and conspiracy, and negli• 
gencc. PHILADE_LPHIA _ A lawsuit uking f~850,000 in 
damages has been filed against 1Jrexel Univen.ity, two 
fraternities , three fraternity brothe·rs and a Drexel alumni 
from an alleged 1991 tCJluaJ assault in a fraternity house, 
according to the Triangle, the DreJlel • tud'ent newspaper. 

A female student is seeking damages for an April 12, 
199 1 incident in wl}iclJ she said she wal sex~ly auauhcd 
at the Delta Sigma"Phi fraternity house. She named three 
Alpha Pi Lambda fraternity brothers and one alumni.as 
dcfendents in the suit, the paper said thl1 summer . . 

The primary defendent, an Alpha Pi Lamba alumrii, 
was arrested at the Alpha Pi Lambda house in Feb91ary 
1992 and was found guilty of indecent uaault. criminal 
conspiracy and si mple assault and was sentenced to 18 
months probation. 

Th~ wo~an is seeking over $50,000 on each of 17 
counts including assault, battery JUld conspiracy, and negli
gence. 

The S~ffolk Journal • Wedi 

1£ife~ 
l 

Something for everyo1 
ByICanaM.Y--, 

• JOIJRNAJ.STAff' 

After ICCi.ng ~cg.ahits such 
asNJurnisicPartt,"''lbcflnn," 
'"The Fugitive" and "Sleepless 
in Seattle," one might wonder 
whatHollywoodhasi.Ds1orCto 
k.ocpmovic-gocnintcrestcdthis 
fall. 

Hot on the heels of the most 
succcssfUJ summer in the his
tory of the movie ioduslr)' is a 
packed slate of movies tfuu will 
kccpthcbigsc:recnsizzlioguntil 
the end of the year. 

donna. 
Basinger denies that she 

agrccdtotakelheroleand plans 
to appeal the ruling. 

Basingerdocsstarinancarly 
fall release, '"l'bcRcal. McCoy." 
She portrays Karen McCoy, a • 
brilliant bank robber. 

McCoyjoinsforceswitbJ.T. 
Barker (Val Kilmer), a clumsy 
thief who can't even rob a con-

Scveralfal161ms&1ealready whichstarsChristianSlatcrand 
in theaters as )5eople continue .Patricia Arquette. The filin is 
to line upfor"JurassicPark" , ~ta)'Ollng marricdCOUplc 
Md '"The Fugitive." (Slater and~) who~ 

Amongthccarlyfallrclcases being hascdbythepoliCCand 
!s the h.ighl~. publi~~ "~ox- them;,aftermistamtly'8king 
1ng Helena. In which Shenlyn . ·a suitcase of .cocaine- from a 

~:~':o~~k~pt~~=!~; pi;'p (Gary Oldman) Who 

the doctor (Julian Sands) who s1a::~;,~~~;!is rtlm 

mutilated ber. fool you. Bloo4 and YiolCftCC 
,This Plm bl!i~---nml'rcclfilfttiiflnrirso1ti~ 

grat deal of publici~ P~ be-_ with weak stomachs may want I 
cause of who. , ~ .. ~ I, ~t .• to skip Chii: 0 ~ . • . 

~u~of.whodid~ot ~tartn Tbe ~ptati!)n of Etlit.h 
1tKimBas19ge,~ -Wharlon's classic American 
pay $8.9 miµi00d011'ars for oovcl ' 'ThcAgeOflnnoccnce" 
backing ou1 of _the movie after is sc~lcd for a September · 

M:-•.. Big's new release a big let-c 
display ofthegu..itafwi.tar.dry 
of"Paul Gilbcn, while hinting 
at an overdriven blues jam. 

The s1onn of "alternative" From there, wC are given 
music begin raging, but it is thefirsttoken,.lovesoogoflfle 
stiU going strong. In tht in- disc, "Promisc

0

J{erJheMOOQ." 
terim, thckingdomofpoprock Obviously U'}'in11o·capital
has bt.erl coJLapsiog. Even big izc on the 1ucccues-of their 
names like Bon Jovi have' lost prcviou1 sloWer ~ ngs like 

corulidcrable' amouots or ·010- -rTjeBMcyWHi~!:!~.: an,_ 
9
d_,

1 
.. J:~!. 

mentum in recent yca.n:, and .... -" ~ '"'r.' 

countlcu trendbandshavebc- blessed us with 4 whopplni 
comeextinct(anddclervcdly four balladl. , · · 

so). · ~o!:!r°~~S=c~! 
The next victim of the al-

1emativestrcamt0ller, unfor- ;:~~d=d~~s::~ 
1uoatcly, might be Mr. Big. track.Bouodtobeasuccess
The band's latest effort, ful single, "Wild World" is 
.. BumpAbcad,"isvcryweak, the only real gem of the al
u even the potential singles bum,anditisabadsipwbco 
don't seem to ba.vemucli po- somebodyclsc'ssoogisyOW" 

ten,:. album opens with the ~~ of aurvi!al 00 ~ 
CDCIJctic "Colondo'Bulldog"' Afterlhat, we are forced to 
and charges into "The Price eDdureuadamOWltofalbu.lD 
YouGottaPay."' Thefirstisa tracks and throwaway soogs. 
nice opener, shOwcasi na the Notmanyo(theselUDCSbave 
vil'tUosicbus playingofBiUy their own pcnooality or il'tdi
Shcehan. Tbe~doffersa vidual value. Most or them 

lacl::anyfom 
ity ... Mr. G, 
future nam, 
gives the ill 
staadout, bu.l 
in the album 

You ' ll I 
..Nothina I 
.. Ain't Seen 
i::,nyou!radi< 
~pku~i, 
pef!C~~hm 
~JUSl l 
~yi•1thee1 
1cacriccou 

But let's 
aiveupbop 
Bi&~ 
- pun:d warrutuc 
any luck, "B 
dojustuita ~·-

Howcva 
Dffll rdcu 
jugenumll 

:;:!'.:;.~ 
muaicalp 
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Journal editor resian~ Seminar looks at the 
ea.... downside _to law 

■· WA4fl _ WILMINGTON, Ik1. -A COW'5C at _!be Widener Uni • 
O::intiaued rrom Jll&e 1 _ vcrsity toUcge or Law is designed to~ !a~ studen1s 

Or. Gerald Richman.-an to thank him for taking the . upon the "increase in stu: how to avoid the pcrils·or • legal pracuoe OUI.Slde the 
Bna:lisb professor and the . dre&JDI of~-Jouriwedi- dent interest" chat Walsh courtrooril oi office. suffi f 
Joumal'i advisor for two toraindmatbigthemcome bro'ught upon the student Nearly one-third of the nation's attorneys .. er ro_m 
years, · said that w a.J.sb alive." body. ShcStatcdthatlast dcpressioii.alcoholordrugabuse. Tbeclass, Mastcnng 
would bc"sorcly missed" Norine Baciaalupo, a ycar' s Joumalwas:the"best thcNoo-lcgalOwlengesofPracticingLaw:''wiJlbc 
from the paper. · part time adjunct lecturer student newspaper in her offered for the fall term. Tiris COUl"5C docm'tdcal with 

Richman remarked that in thcCommU.nications and years at Suffolk." hoW to handle computers or fin4 pamdg spaces. but 
WAish had done an oui- Journalism Department , Stoll a lso praised 1hc delves into the reality that many lawyers don' t like the 
standingjobwith the paper stated of Wal.ah. "Lany is leadership that Walsh had profession and how they don't know how to dca1 with the 
and that be was tenifio with an outstanding; dedicated, provided the Jouma1 and stress. 
the staff. It was because of crcat.ive, and talented indi• the expanded advertising .. II appears a very large portion of.lawyers arc either 
Walsh's invo lvement , vidual." base that occurred during vccydissatisfiedwilhthcircarccrs,sufferfromsomcform 
Richman believed, that the Talking about the im• Walsh 's tenure , of me~taJ illness, or have bcco,mc problem drinkers," said 
Journal bcc,.fale a more " up provemcnts she has seen in Ed Harris, Chair or the Amiram El work, director of the law•psychology graduate 
10 date, modc·m paper." . the Jou.mal since W alsh' s Communications Depart· program at Widener University in Chester, Pa. 

" l ' msorrybebadlo stcp tenure, Bagicalupo re• ment. notedthatWalsh "ptU Elwork,whowilltcacblhc.cou.rseatWidc.ner'slaw 
down," . said Donna marked, "(The Suffolk) in a tremendous amount o r school in Wilmington, Del., will prepare students fo r the 
Schmidt, Director o f Stu: Journal has imprpvcd dra• rime and e ffon towards the personal challenges that Jawye~ now face . 
dent Activities. " His lead• matically' in several areas ; paper Studies show that lawyers arc more likely to suffer 
ership •has made a differ• content, style, layout de• Heexplainedthatthcdia• from depression than other occupatiooal groups in the 
encc in bringing back the signandovcrallqualiry. The loguebct~ecntheCommu• United stalQ. BiUable hourexpcctad'ons have ocarly 

Journal to a weekly pub• Journal is now a first class ~~:a;~unm~rsartbe.~:rt n":! doubled in the pa.st 15 years. to about 2,000 to 2,500 
~i•::::t~~:;-,lu~ssW: ;c;:.~ly s tudent newspa. than it has be.en in the past hours a jear. 11lc number of attorneys in the nation are 
bis e ndeavors . And I want Dean Stoll remarked and that lots or it was due· CJlpoctcd 10 be around I million by 2000, creating more 

to Walsh . Harrisbopedthar · OOmpctitioo in the already crowded fi~ld . 
even under new leadership "Today' s lawyers wort in conditions that are remarlr.-
1his trend would continue . ably similar to the 'sweat shops' blue..coUar workers 

Suffolk University has no eDdutt:d ·5everal aeneraJion.s ago," El wort said. MM any 
set process fora successio~ law fitrds have one central motive thatuversbadows all 
oran editor in the case ofa others• namely, profit." · 
resignation. Unti l the Me• 
dia Selection Committee • College Press &rvicr 

convenes to decide the is• 1------------... --
sue, Andrea Rumpr, CXCCU· 

t ive editor and Kevln 
Lombordl, """"""'gcdilor, 
will be in charge"Or the pa
pa. 

The Suffolk Journal 
General Staff Meeting 

Thursday, September 16, 1993 
1 :00 p.m. Fenton 603 

Ren.uning staff and new members welcome! 

Now recruiting ~rtcrs, pliotograpliers, and advertising/ markeling 
repn,scnlalives 

Lawsuit . hits Drexel 
University, fr_aternity 

ltADeLPHIA - A lawsah , 
damages has been filed against Drexel Univen;ity, two 
rntemities, three fraternity ~rs and a Drexel alumni 
from an aJleged 1991 sexual a.ssauh in a frl!,ttimity house, 
according to the Triangle, the Drexel student newsp'apcr. 

A remaJe student is seeking damages for an April 12. 
1991 incident in which she said she wu sexually assaul1ed 
a11he Delta Sigma Phi fraternity house. She named three 
Alpha Pi Lambda fraternity brothen and one alumni as 
de£endents in the suit, the paper said this summer. 

The primary ddendent, an Alpha Pi Lamba alumnL 
was arrested at the Alpha Pi Lambda house in February 
1992 and was found guilty or indecent assault, criminal 
conspiracy and si mple assault and was sentenced to 18 

· months probation . 
The woman is seeking over $50,000 on each of 17 

counts including assault , baJICry and conspiracy, and negl l• 
gence. PHILADELPHIA _ A lawsuit asking for SSS0,000 in 
damages has been filed against Drexel University, two 
fraternities , three fraternity brot6ers and a·Drexel alumni 
from ·an alleged 1991 sexual assault in a fratemrly house. 
according to the Triangle. the Drexel student newspaper. 

A remale student is seeking damages for an April 12, 
1991 incident in wl}ich she said she wu sexually uuultcd 
at the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity house. She named three 
Alpha Pi Lambda fratern ity brothcn and one alumni as 
ddendents in the suit, the paper said this summer . . 

The primary defendent, an Alpha Pi Lamba a1umni . 
was arrested at the Alpha Pi Lambda house in February 
1992 and was found guilty or indecent U !ault, criminal 
conspiracy and si mple assault tnd was sentenced 10 18 
months probation . 

The woman is seeking over $50,000 on each or 17 
counu including a.uault, battery and conspiracy, and ncgli• 
gence. 

• College Press Service 
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Something for everyone in fall.movie lineup 
By Karm M. Yoaa 

JOUflNAl.STAfl' . 

donna. 
Basinger denies thal she 

agrced10 W:etheroleandplans 
After seeing megabits such to appeal the ruling. 

as "Jurrasic Park,""The Firm," Basingcrdocsstarinwiearly 
·'The Fugitive" and "Sleepless raU rel~. ''Thc Rcal McCoy." 
in Scaule," one might wonder She ponrays Karen McCoy. a 
what Hollywood has in store to brilliant bank robber. 
itecp,novic-goersintm:stedthis M'cCoyjoins rm:cswithJ.T. 
foJI . Barkcr (Val·K.ilmer),aclurnsy 

Hot on the heels of the most ihid who can't even rob a con-
success Cul summer in the his• venicnccstorewithoutmcssing 
tory or the movie industry is a up, 10 pull off a major bank 
packod slateormoviesthatwill heist. 
kcepthebigscreensizz.linguntil Also currenl1y showing in 
the end or the year. theaters is "True Romance." 

ScveraJrallfilms arcalrcady whichstarsChristianSlatcrand 
in thcatcn a.s people COntinue Patricia Arqucue. The film ~ 
10 line up for "Jurassic Parle" about a young, married couple 
and'TheFugitive." (Slater and Arquette) who are · 

Am00gthccarlyfallrelcascs beingchascdbylhcpoliccand 
is the highly publiciud ''Box• themobafterm.i.1takenlyulking · 
ingHelcna'.''.lnwhicJiSherilyn a suitcase of cocaine rrom a 
Fenn stars ~n ~'i ~''.limbless pi~p (G&C)' Oldman) who 
woman who1s kept mabox by Sla1er's charactcrkilled. 
lhe doctor (Julian Sands) who Don't lcttheti tleofthis ftlm 

:;~:~~~-!:-1,::~-~~:is:;!:~~ 
great deal or public!!)' pot be· witb wt:ak stomachs.may want l 
cause or who s~/ILit, ~1 - to skip this~ 
because or who did not star in · The adaptation of Edith . 
iLIGmBa.singcc~ -Wharton' s- classic American 
pay $8.9 million' 001f~ for novel, •,iicAgeOrlruaoccncc" 
bac:kin~r .the movie after is scheduled for a September 

M-. Big's new release a big let-down 
display or the guitar wizardry lack.any form or genuincqual-

Vi~lerice ·on _televisio1 
~ -easy scapegoat .. 

87Mla~ 
JOUaNA.t..STAfl' 

The storm or "al~ve" 
mU5ic began raging, but it is 
still going strong. ln the in
terim, the kingdom or pop rock 
has been collapsing. facn big 
names like Bon Jovi have lost 
considerable amounts or Ill~ 
mentUrq in recent ycan, and 
countlcssl!Cndbands have.~ 
come extinct; and deservedly 
so). 

:: :::~~~::::i~::i::.g }~~~M~e
0
~:: tr::=t A comment~ry 

f rom there, we arc given give1 the illusion oJ being a . by N.E. Escobar 

The next victim or the al~ 
temative streamroller, unfor
tunately, ,might be Mr. Big. 
The band 's latest effort, 
"Bump Ahead," is very weak, 
as evc"n the potential singles 
don' t seem to have muCli po
tential. 

The album opens with the 
encrgetic''ColoradoBulldog" 
and charges into -rhe Price 
You GottaPay." TbefiBtisa 
nice opeRer, showcasing tbe 
virtuos.icbassplaying orBilly 
Sheehan. The ~ d offersa 

1hefiBttokcnlovesongort!lc standout,butquicklygctslost Whenl was a little.kid my Let'1back:upami1 
disc, "Ptomise)icrtheMoon." in the album 's monotony. parcnu let' me y.'alc.b_all kiods. shall we? We have 
Obviously tryin& to capital· , You ' ll p robably hear ofstuff on ldevilion. One or bloodyhistorywhicbb 
i.te on lbe succe11el or th~r '"?(othing But Lo_ve" and myrav~tbiootowlllCb.was· bcforctelcvisionwu· 

previous slower songs Hie ~::;r~o';:;:!;;~:!::~ th~ Road.Rwpter and ~/ile E. Can weblameJhcca, 

~:;;J~.~:n:i;J:;: sal~• plummet, but don't ex• ~~=~~ ~= ~~, 
blcued u1 wi"4 "~• J'Clf.'piuchmore. Mostorlhese bimsdfupinordcrtocalql&D4 wea? ;. 

rou~~~~ ~lads is ·~ ~• ~
st SC:r:!ff~~~~ catlheRQ&dRuoo«. Now, all Iomyopinion.~ 

rcovcrortheCat'Stcvensclu; =~cc:~ . types or people ire making a bccomeaneasyscap 

sic,"WildWodd." SingcrEric But let's Dot complctcly ~c:i:~=h~s~~ .'~; ::.s:-~c::~•:;j =~~~=::::!!~ ;i;~=~uaic~~~ couldlcadtoalifeofcrimc. andbeaubs up. ~ 
ful single, MWild World" i1 t.h.aa ' pure cbecae buds like Huh? saw tboanedmia• 
the only real g"tm or the aJ. Warrant and Fireboute. With It wu the idea of the net• movie of the--., 
bum, anditi.iabadaignwben any luck, "BumpAhead"will , works and other broadcasters ~yd)ina: 
somebody else'uongisyow dojustuitttitletugestund tbll met in Bevaty Hills Au• evils ofTV. Ba1 t. 
only hope oh1urvi~al on th~ MF.- Big will get another pat2tbattdevisioobal~ bodw:m:ltollll:eadoi 
charts. · F~· . . toooutol~aad oow1t11 thckid? 

Aftertbat, weareforcedto .~owever, with lhe Im~• time co impoaemodards that Moll kids today 1 
codureaudamountofalbwn ocnt rclcucs J:>y altcrnauve will hopefully bring it back W bytheelectroaica 
tracks and duowaway 1:0n.gs. juqemautt like. Nirvana and under a ti&)lt leash. Does tliis 
Notmany.ofthesetuneshave Pc:arlJam, Mr.8 1gbeUCl'bope tound like ccmonhip 10 any• 

theiroWll,pcrsooa.lityorind!· . m i1canus,·ca1'""'pi~v~.i:=~tof ~else? · 
vidual value. Mos~ or them 1a1,w 
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ns Seminar looks at the 
downside to law 
wii.MINGTON, Del. -A course at the Widener Uni - -

vcrsiry College o( Law is designed to ~h la~ students 
how to avoid lhe perils of a leg&] pracllc:e ou\s1dc the 

cou.rtroOm or office. I 1crcase in stu
t" that Wals h 
<rt tfte student 
lated tb&t last 
L1 was the "best 
spapcr •in her 
olk," 
, praised the 
tal Walsh had 
: Journal and 
d advertising. 
curred during 

Nearly onc•third or the nation's at\9fflCYS suffer from 
depression, ~cohol or drug abuse: ~ class:."~astcring 
the Non-legal Ow.lenges of PractiCtOg Law, · will be 
offered for the(~ tcllll This course doesn't deal with 
ho.w lo handle compu1ers or find parking spaces, but 
delves inlo lhe rcalily that many lawye~ don't like the 
profession and how they don '1 le.now how to deal with \hi.
stress • 

Something for everyone in fall m,ovie lineup 

""· , Chair of ,the 
tions De:part
WWalSh"put 
:,us~t of 
,n towards the 

ed thauhc dia
n thc Commu
partmenl and 
is belier now 
!en In the past 
of it was due 

rrisbopedthat 
cw leadership 
1uld con1inuc. 
dvcrsity has no 
,r a succession 
n 1hc case of a 
Until the Me• 
n Committee 

.. It appears a very large portion of lawyen are ei1her 

very dis.satisfied with their careers, suffer fro~ so~. foi:111 
of mental illness, or have become problem drinkers, s.wd 
Amiram Ef work, director of lhe law-psychology gradu111c 
program at Widener University in Chester, Pa. 

Elwork, who will ieach the course at Widener's law 
school in Wilming\On, Del., will prepare s tudents fo r the 
personal challenges that lawyers now face. 

Studies show tha1 lawyers arc more likely 10 suffer 
from depression than other occupational groups in lhe 
United Slatc5. Billable hourexpcctad'ons have nearly 
doubled in the pa.st 15 years, 10 about 2,000 to 2,500 
hours a year. The number or attorneys in !Ac nation nre 
e.xpcctcd to be around I million by 2000, creating more 
competition in the already crowded field. 

"'Today's lawyers work in conditions that are rcmarlt
ably similar to the 'sweal shops' blue-collar workers 
cndurcd·scveral generations ago," El work said. " Many 
law firms have oneocntral motive that overshadows all 
~rs - namely, profit." · 

- Colltgt Prtss Strvia 

dcddc lhc h- t---------------
Rumpf, execu• 
· and Kevin 
...,ingcdll«, 
aigc'Ofthe pa-

Lawsuit hits Drexel 
University, fraternity 

By Karen M. Yeu11 
iquu,ALSTAff Basinger denies that she 

11grccd totakethcrolcW\d plans 
After seeing mcgahits such 10 appeal the rul ing. 

as"Jumuic:Parlc,"''ThcFum," Basingerdoesswinanearly 
'"The Fugitive" and '"Sleepless fall release, ''The Real McCoy." 
in Seattle," one might wonder She ponrnys Karen McCoy, a 
what Hollywood has in store lo brilliant bank robber. 
kccpmovie-goeisinterest.cdthls McCoyjoinsforceswith J.T. 

foll. Barker(Val Kilmcr),aclumsy 
Hot on the heels or the most lhicfwhocan'tcven rob aeon• 

successful summer in the his- vcnicnccstorewithoutmcssing 
tory or the movie indusu-y is a up, 10 pull off a major bank 
pac:kcdslatcofmoviesthatwill heist. . 

kccpthebig~n siz:z.linguntil Also currently showing in 
thccndoftheycar. theaters is " frue Romance." 

Several fall fi lms ate already whichstanChristianSlalaand 
in thcatcn as people continue Patricia Arquette. The film is 
to line up for "Jum.ssic Park" about 8 young. married couple 
and 'The Fugitive." (Slater and Arquette} who ate 

Among the early fall releases being chased by the police and . 
is the highly publicized "Box- thcmobaftermistakenlyt.akil)g· 
mgHclena."lnwhichShcrilyn a suitcase or cocaine from a 
Fenn stars !" as ~' limbless pimp (Qary O ldman) who 
worp.lfwho 1s ~eptmaboxby Slater'scharacterk.illcd 
the doctor (Juhan Sands) who Don'tlctthetitlcofthis film 

~~~~~ .. : .1r::~-~~-:!:1i!::!,~:~ 
grca1 deal of pubhc1t~ p~ be- with weak s tomacbsmay wam 
cause of who s~irl 11. b~t to sk.ip this one. 
because of who did nae star ID The adaptation of Edith 
iLICimBasingcr~to -Whanoo's classic American 
pay $8.9 milliOO~"lrars fOf novcl,''TheAgeOflnnocence" 
backing out of .the movie after is scheduled f01 a Sep1cmber 

----+---t>H:ttAOetPtUA A lawsuit aslt.:iug fo1 5950;000-,11 ~-t---.,,....,,. .... ,..,,_.._,..,._,.~--..,.,,,i,w---J-
damagcs has been filed against Drexel Universi1y . two tit1eroleinthefi.lm,arolewhich 

nal 
tg 
3 

marketing 

fraternities, three fraternity brothers and a Drexel alumm was also turned down by Ma-
from an alleged 1991 sexual assault in a fraternity house, 
according to the Triangle, the Drexel student newspaper. 

A female siudent is seeking damages for an April 12. 
1991 incident in which she said she was sexually assaulted 
al the Della Sigma Phi fraternity house. She named three 
Alpha Pi Lambda fnuerni1y brothers and one alumni a1, 

defendents in the sui1, the paper said this summer. 

M-. Big's new~ a big let-down 

The primary dcfenden1 , an Alpha Pi Lamba alu mni. 
was arrested at the Alpha Pi Lambda house in February 
1992 and was found guilty of indecent assault, criminal 
conspiracy and simple assaul! and was sentenced to 18 
months proba1ion . 

The woman is seeking over $50,000 on each of 17 
counu including assault, bancry andcoospiracy, and ncgli • 
gence. PHILADELPHIA _ A lawsuit BS king forS850,000 in 
damages J:las been filed against Drexel University, two 
f~1emitlCI', three fratemi1y brothers and a prexel alumni 
from an alleged 1991 sexual assauh in a fratc.m.ity house. 
according to the Triangle, the Drexel student newspaper. 

A female s1uden1 is seeki ng damages for an April 12 . 
1991 inciden1 in which she said she wu sexually assaulted 
at !he Delta Sigma Phi fra1ernity house. She named three 
Alpha Pi Lambda fra ternity brothers and one alu mni as 
def-endenu in the sui t, the paper.said thiS summer . . 

· The primary defendent, an Alpha Pi Lamba alumni. 
was lrreJted at the Alpha Pi Lambda house in February 
1992 and was found guilty of indecent assault. criminal 
conspiracy and si mple assault and was sentenced to 18 
months probation. 

The woman is seeking over $50,000 on each of 17 
counu including assault, battery and conspiracy. and negli
gence. 

- Colltgt Prtss Service 

ByMaa.,... 
JOUaNAl.STAfl' 

The stonn of "al ternative" 
music began raging, but it is 
still going s1rong. In the in-
1.erim. the kingdom of pop rod: 
has been collapsing. Even big 
names like Bon Jovi have lost 
oons;derable arnOUnts Or nio
mcntum in recent years, and, 
count1css trend bands have be
comeeJ.tinct t,nd deservedly 
so). 

Tbenext victim of the al• 
ternativestrcamroller,unfor-
1una1ely, might be Mr. Big. 
The band' s latest effort, 
' 'Bump Ahead," it vecy weak, 
as even the potential singles 
don't seem to have mucli po
tential. 

The album opens with the 
energetic"'ColoradoBu.lldog" 
and Charges into "'The Price 
You Gotta Pay."The fint isa 
nice opener, showcasi ng the 
virtuosic bass playing of Billy 
Sheehan. Tbe secopd offci:s a 

display of the guitar wizardry 
of Paul Gilbert, while hinting 
at an overdriven blues jam. 

From there, we arc given 
the first token love song of WC 
disc, "Prom.ise.JiertheMooo." 
Obviously tryina to capilll·. 
i~e on the SUCCCIICS of their 
previous slowel' songs like 
"To Be With You" and "Just 
Take My He&11," Mr. Big h'it~ 
blessed us with a whoppinj 
four balladl. · , . · 

One Of these ballads 11 I! 
cover of the eals~evens clu· 
sic, "WildWorld."SingcrEric 
Martin's vocal shine on this 
traek. Bound to t,e a success
ful single, "Wild World" it 
the only real gem of the al· 
bum, and it is a bad sign when 
somebody else's sona is your 
only hope of survi!al on th~ 

c~~thal.weare~~ 
endure asadamouDl of album 
traclui§Dd throwal,fay songs, 
Not many of these tunes have 
lheir own personality or indi
vidual value. Masi of them 

lack any fonn of genuinequal• 
ity. "Mr. Gone" (perhaps a 
future name for the !;land?) 
gives the illusion of being a 
1tandout, but quickly gets 1011 
in the album's monotony. 

You'll probably hear 
" Nothing But Love" and 
"Ain't Seen Love Like That" 
onyourradioastoonas~ 
sal~s plummet, bul don't U.• 

~muchmore. Mostof[!)cse 
socias just sound tbe s~e, 

~~c~::~lire erfort a vecy 

But let's not completely 
give up hope. Mutically, ~· 
Biadcserveamucb more credit 
than pure cheese bands ' like 
Wairant and Firehouse. With 
any luck, "BumpAbeMl"will 
dojust-..iutitlesuuesu~ 
Mr. Big will ge't anollier 

fhaoce. 
However, with the immi

n~llt releases by alternative 
juggernauts like Nirvana and 
PcarlJam,Mr. Bia better hope 
itcauurvive lhe deadliest of 
musical plagues.: a traid. 

Violence on television: 
an easy scapegoat 
A ccimmentl3!ry------
by N.E. Escobar 

When I was a·Uttle kid my Lefsbackupaminul.ehcrc, 
parents let me watc.i\ all kinds sball we? We have a long, 
of'51Uff on television. One or bloodyhistorywhichbegmkag • 
ni.yfavoptc.lhillptowatchwas beforclclcvision wasinveotcd. 
the Road Runner and Wile E. Canweblamt!thccavemenfor 
Coyotecartooos.Jw'ouldsit.f~ strikitig 'eacb 'otbcr wi\Jl clubs 
hourswatcbiogtheCoyolcblqw . OD some series that aired last 
~mselfupinordertoC!l1Ctian4 wed:? _ 
'eatthcRoadRWlQCI'. Now, all Inmyopinion,te&evisioobal ,.. 
types of P,_eople are making a become an easy ,scapegoat for 
bunch of noise that if you let all of society's problems. If • 
your kids watch this stuff , it teenager mugs an ddcrly lady 
could lead to a life of crime. and beats her up, then saysJIIC"' 

Hu.h? saw tbt.umc:tbingdooeontbc 
Itwulheideaoftbcnct- movieoftbt.ft'C'Ck,weallnm 

wons ond - broodcaslcn -ondydlingoboutdlq 
that met io Beverly Hills Au- evill of TV. But Im mybady :=~::=::s~ =totake&cloacrlookat 

time to imp:,se standards that Most kids today arc t.by· 
will hopefully bring it back satbytbeelcctronicmcdia. TN 
under a tiaht leash. Does this 
sound like CCDIOf1hip IO any
one we? 
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Something for everyone in fall movie lineup 

By Kana M.You.a 
JOUJU,,!Al..ST AfP 

Af1cr seeing megabits such 
as .. JumsicPart.'"TheFum," 
'"The Fugitive" and .. Sleepless 
in Scatt.lc," one mighl wonder 
wha1 Hollywood has in store 10 
keepmovie-gocrsin~lhis 
fall. 

Hot on the heels of the most 
successful summer in the his
tory of lhc movie indusuy is a 
pad::cdslatcofmovier;thatwiU 
k:cepthebigscrccnsizzlinguntil 
lhccndoflheyear. 

Sevcra.lfallfilmsarcalrcady 

donna. 
DBsinger denies thut she 

agreed1otakethemleandplW1S 
to appeal the ruling. 

BasingcrdocsSUlfinancarly 
fallrclcasc. "The Real McCoy." 
She portrays Karen McCoy, a 
brilliant bank robber. 

McCoyjoinsfon:eswilhJ.T. 
Barker(Val Kilmer), a clumsy 
thidwhocan'teven rob a coo-

in thcatcn as people continue Patricia Arquette. The film is 
10 line up foe .. Jurassic Park" about 8 young, married couple 
and ''The Fugitive." (Slater and Arquette) who arc 

Amongtheearlyfall releases being chased by the police and 
is the highly publicized "Box• thcmobaftcrmisUlkcnlytaking 

;:n~c!:::·:: :~:~ ~~e:i~: a sui~ of cocrunc fmm a 

womlll\whoiskepcin aboxby ::::r.!~:Z.w:?~~~~ who 
the doctor (Julian Sands) who Don'tlctthctitleofthisfilm 
mutil~tedhcr. fool you. Blood and violence 
~~~,A .... run freely in t.tiis ftlm SO th~ 
great dcaJ of pu= OOI be· with weak s1omachs mar W&nl 
cause or who s . id it, but lO skip this one. 
because of who did o01 star in The adaptation of Edith ~~;B~:r:~: -Whanon's clauic American 

backing out of .the movie after ::;~~1:0:';:e:-; 

titleroleinthefilm, arolcwhich 
was also 1umed down by Ma• 

M-. Big's new releast\~ big let-down 
By Mal~ 
~ALSTA.fl' 

The storm of "alternative" 
music began raging, b\11 i1 is 
s1ill going strong. In the in• 
.tcrim.thckingdomofpoprock 
has been collapsing. Even bi& 
nW'nes like Bon Jovi have lost 
considenblc amounts of mo
mentum in i;c,ceot years, and 
countless trend bands have be· 
comeutinct(anddqeNcdly 
,o). 

The nut victim of the al· 
1emative stream.roller. unfor• 
tunately, miaht be Mr. Big. 
The band's latest effort, 
"Bump Ahead," is very weak, 
as even the potential singles 
don't seem to have much po
tential. 

The album opens with the 
encrgetic"'ColoradoBuUdog" 
and charges into '1'he Price 
You Gotta Pay."The first is a 
nice opener, showcasing the 
vinUOSic busplayingofBilly 
sbe-;.han. The secopd offers a 

display of the guitar wiuu-dry lack any form of genuine qua!• 
o£Pau1Gilben ,whilehinting ity. " Mr. Gone" (perhaps a 
ut an overdriven blues jam. futu re name for the t,and?) 

From there, we arc given give1 the illusion of being a 
the first token Jove songOfthe standout, but.quick.!Y gets loit 
di51:, "Promise J-lulheMOOQ." in the album's monotony. 
Obviously tryio1 to capital· You ' ll probably hear 
ize on the succes1e1,0£ their " Nothing But Love" and 
previou1 slo~er songs like "Ain't Seen Love Like Thal" 
"To Be Wiµa~Y.ou" and "lull . onyourradloasSOC?n.asrecord 
Take My Heafl," Mr, Big h~ 1ales plummet. but don·1 e•
blessed us with a whopping pei;lmuchmore. Mos1ofthcsc 
four balladl. · · ~&• just sound the same, 

One of thac ballitds 11 ~ Ii Ying the entire effon a very 
covuoftheCat Stevensclas• aciacriecoat. 
sic."Wild Wortd." SinguEric But let's not completely 
Martin's vocal shine on this gjve up hope. Musically, Mr. 
i.rack.. Boundtobeasucceu- Biadeauveamucbmorecredit 
ful single, "Wild World" is than pure c~eeac bands like 
lhe only real aem of the al- Warrant and Firehouse. With 
bum, and it is a bad sign when any luck, "Bump Ahead" will 
somebody e.lse'1 IOOI is your doju.stu ill titlesugests and 
only hope of suNivaJ on th~ Mr. Bi& will get aiiother 
charts. · ~. 

Afterthat,wearcforccdto However, with the imm.i-
cndurcasadamountofalburia ~n~l1t releases by alternative 
ttack.J and throwaway 1ongs. juaaemauts like Nirvana and 
Not many of these nines have Pearl Jam, Mr. Big better hope 
their own penooalityorindi- it can survive the deadliest of 
vidual va1uc. Most of them musical plag~es: a~-

Violence on television: 
an easy scapegoat 
A commentary------
by N.E. Escobar 

When I was a little kid ffly L..et'sbackupaminutchere, 
parents let me watch all Dnds shall we? We have a loog, 
of stuff on l.e.levi.aloo. One of bloody history which begM k»8 , 
rnyfav~tliin.piowatchwas beforctclevisionwasinveottd. 
the Road R.unac:r and Wile E. Canweblamethecav$P.)CllfOt 
Coyote cartoons. I would sit (CK suiting CIICh other with clubs 
~watchiagthec.pyoteblow · on some series that aired last =~:~ ~:yOf)inioo.tclevision"-
typel of people are making a become an easy scapegoat for 
bunch of noise that if ycu let all of lOCiety' s problems. If a 
your kids watch this stuff • i1 teenqer mugs an eldedy lady 
c:ou.ld lead to a life of crime. and beau her up, then says be 

Huh? sawthcumething-dooe011tbe 
hwuthcideaofthenet• roovieoftbeweet.weallnan 

...... _ ... otbc,lxaodcasl,n.,...... ... ,.m,,g_lhc 
that met in Beverly Hills Au• evils of TV. Bui has •)'body 
~lthattclevuioobaagoaco botben,dtotakcadolel'kdat 
too out of~ DOW it i.a the kid7 
time to impolO at■ndan:11 that MOil kids today are t.t,y. 
will hopefully bring it back satbylhce.lcctrooicmcdia. TV 
under a tight leash. Docs this 
sound like censonhip to any
oocchc7 
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release. Direc:ced]Y. Mu1in 
Sconesc. tbefitm ieilslhe , tof)'of 
daerdaoomtspbctwecnm l870I 
Jriaocnl(l)arucl O.y-1..ewis)has 

~«-:t.:f:!t:i%c~= 
Ryde,j. 

Bruce Willisrwamseolhe 
bigscrer:nin "'StritiagOistlocz." 

? e!:~:,~~ic~C::!~ 
along withhis partner (Parker), is 
searching for a serial killer. The 

· film openSonFriday, 
AlccOakhvinandNicole 

K.idmanstar in "Malice,"a lhril ler 
abou1amiatkiUerwhostalk1stu
<blts•anail.femalecollege.Llttk 
isknownabout lhep{ocofthr: fi lm 

~ pt hasbeen cmfully 

The fil m.wlilchwaspar
lially filmed al Smith College in 
Nnrthamptonand oathe s~ u or 
Cllrdestown, is scheduled to be 
iel~ ,01\0clL 

Alsoscbcdulcd1obi1 die 

ia.M whichusdl1CdfocaNow:m
berrdease. anewllTivalgt.:es the 
tcdy family. f>uben. • baby boy 
with a mustacbe, errives and abo-" 
tnicidalnaony(JoanCusak}$000 
follows. 

·~ Beverly Hillbi.llies" 
make thcirbi1,screcndebu1 in N~ 
ve mber. Jim Varney, Cloris 
Leachman and LilyTomlin P'in 
thefilmaboutthelivesofagroupof 
hillbillieswhomovctoBevalyHills 
aftcrcomingiotosome money. 

·~ThtteMLISUIOefS," 
which was highly publ ic ized be· 
causeofthearlicsof'cownCharlie 
Sha:naod KicferSutht:rlaoddur
ingthefi.lming.i1thc fwnilyfilm of 
Lhcfall. 

Sulhcrland describcsthc 
fi lm. which also SIMS Rebecca 
DeMocnay and ChnsO' Donnell. 
as .. a straightforward uory about 
goodandevil." l1isscbeduledtobc 
~leasedonNovember 12andwill 
be shown with a Mickey Mouse 

""""'· 

l011gawai1Cdcomcback in~ film 
ldapaliollolJ~Grisham'sbc~
sdfulg:novd. jbePtlicanBnd " 
Robetu pmtra)'I Oart,y Shaw. a 
lawsfDdentwbo il runni.ngfOf ht-1 
lifeaf'G~wboisbchu.i 
tbe'mardc:noftwoSuprcmeCoun 
Justice&. 

lbcfilm,which iuchcd. 
uJcdcobe~iaDecembcr.,, 
a pcctedtofoUow in thefoots1ep, 
of tbis sw:nm:r's "The Fum." an 
ocheradaptationofaGri1hambc,1 
seller,8Ddbcooeoftbe1op-gro,)
U13 filmsofcbc yw. 

Robin Williams stao m 
"Mn. Doubtfm:," I highly an 11c1 
palt.d colUCldy in whicli W1llmn1, 
tnkes ooaounusualrole. Wil ham, 
playsadivoroed man whopn:1criJ, 
tobcancldcrlynamyw hccanta.L.,· 
cattof lliscarcofhischiklrt:n:11 1.:1 
hiswife(Sallyf"1dd)winsc11s1ru~ 
The film is slalcd for I lkccmh,:,r ~--.Whoopi Goldberg rr 
prises her rok: as Deloris \ 'Jrl 
Cartic:r,anii,htclub1ingerfort'ed h, 
hide out,in a coovent, in "S1,h·1 

TomHanksponmysagay Ac1." The s'isters a1 the com·rn1 
lawyer who is li!M from bis job c~vince Deloris 10 re1um 10 <;1 

~l~~~~f: :=~~~=:/o undc1 
a Dccembeuelcw . l 

~~~~i~':°'3~ a • ~ '.chanlctcrhiresa Wickes.'~.:~tJt~ ·n:I;:~ 

Clwtmas."whichtellsdlem.y of ~~,~~:a;;: ~:c:i~e: ~:~~~~:~1 
• ikt~ whoprctendstobeSanui rqxcsenthimin acivilcwagainst · · 
Oalls.lmadofdomam~ his fonm'cmpl~ . ~~:u:.~;hedulcd w 

, ~ _Button used,puppcu_, to . ; Afull-leilgthBatmancar- 1 
~ n tt-,y_f'll';_,._:;: ~f,~will also hiqhe bigscreeni°i , ~Whether you feel lil r 

~ iilliif'- 1:1&embcr.~ ;The Animaled , wt1c~ieqlld.-n::dy,11ti1,~1 

,.- _J~ ~ -~ rolqio~~;,_ Movic" isupcc~togenen11ea lot :,~eac:~:::u~n:~~ 
FaaiJJ~...,.-'thlNequd lO~ ofmoneybased'f.lhe successof 
film vcrsion of1beAddamsfam• the two motion pictu res and lhe line-upJlftbe falld hllf"'u enk:J 
ily." cartoononFOX. laimng.., nbt fumri:b WI.'>. all 

ln .. Addams.FamilyVal- Julia Roberts make$ her movie-g_~will win. 

Auditions Ill 
Casting call for actors:& dancers 

5tuclet:!'directecloneact~ 
Thursday, September 23 

1 :OOpm - 2:30pm. or 
M,;mday1 September 27. 

12:30pm-2:30pm 

C. Walsh Theatre Archer,$ ~~-
Savage ~ve The:Lover ·· 

Hf &Iii Sffpard .hy ~~~-, ;;:·,;,: ~' ' ' • r• :.v ~,_; ~tlt l '(l''•~ l .1, ,'). ,. 

F o~_info. call the theatre~ffioo afoc' 858 I° 
., 'I l 1 ,,J. 

!!:!V: :J ti l 1 J 
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. Student health insurance 
policy includes abortion 

OAINESVIlLE, Aa.- for the health of a woman, that 
Abortioo is oow coveredunder all of a sudden this health cov
a 1tudcnt bealth i.lfsW1lDCCplan erag,eis available." 
offered by the University of Campus NationaJ Orga
Flprida Student Government nization for Wornt4 cc>-PfCSi• 
As.sociation bcainniria this fall, dent Pennie Foster told the In• 
a move thatanpred anti-abor• ~FloridaAlligatortbal 
tionistabutwooprailcforthosc herorganization is workinglo 
who support abortioo. have abortion covered· under 

C>emaolStude«Affain tbcle:as-espcmivepolicy,"it's 
Art Sandceo said thlt of the onlyrighUhlUbeyincludelhor· 
35,000 audcnts who aucsid tiooonthcpolicy," s.bctoldthc 
florida.tbestudeotgovemment campus newspaper. "No qther 
sdllbetwoc:n3,000and4,000 mcdicalprocedurc is discrim.i
hcalth inswtooeP.()liciesayear. natedagainst as much as abor
Manyoftbopoticiesan:50ldto tioo." 
older students who aren't fi . Sandeen said thal univer
naricially dependent on their sityofficials havehadany com
paf01u, he said. plaintlfromparcntsorstudentJ 

The student government yet. '7berc has been no fallout 
voted in April to have a new lO my knowledge," be said. 
companysc.UlllSW11flCCoocam- Abortioosootbcscpoticies are 
pus, and chose Scarborough usuallyclassified ~"any otber 
Companylnlw&r¥=C- The.com• tickncsa," Sandeen said. 
pany now provides studcl11S 

O' Malley said her or• 
gani_zation has DO plans to pro
test the inclusion of abortioc. 
but will continue to lectu~ 
against abortion on campus pr 
whc:rcver else they are invited 
to speak. 

"ll 'sa reallack ofmoral 
commitmeal, a lack of sdf-es
tcem, thM women seem to feel 
that they have to acquiesce to 
suual pressures of society to 
provethcm5dves," &hcsaid. '1n 
tbeend,thcwomcoarebithard
cstwithit mendoo'thavetogo 
out and have abortions." 

Foster told I.be Alligator 
she is p~withthcabonion 
covengc. '"This a poaitivc, es
pecially for students, because 
younger women arc affected 
more than any other group," 
&hcsaid. 

- Colkge Prus Service 

~' a TV favorite, . 
de84· at age 76 

My&U:ry fans lost one of iu 
bi81cat bcr01 Sunday niiJht 
when Raymond Burr died of 
liVcr cancer at hiJ home in 
Nolthcm California at the age 
of76. 

Burr is bcstbownfor 
portn.)'UIIPtrryMaoo,alaw• 
yer cteattd .by author Eade 
StanleyOardnet, for more thaa 
35 years oo tdevilion. 

The origlaal "Perry 
M~isonacrjesranfor 
nine years beginning ill 1957. 
Tbc &how became I top lcfl b.i1 

tDd can ttill be seen today in 
syndication on Supcn tation 
TBS. . 

In 1973, a second se--
ries, ''The New Adventures of 

Pc:ny Maaon," WU launched. • 
Thctcriesdidnotface•wcll 
• lll~.bowevcr, • it 
luted lal ~ two year.. · 

Burr abo,eprisedh.is 
rokasPmy~ia2.6rnado
for-TV~ TbcfiaalPcny 
Muon movie , which Bul'T 
filmcdlastlWIUDCl',willairon• 
NBCOct.22. 

In additioo tohil role 
uPcnyMaoon.BmT_... 
inovu90fcacurefilim,includ
in1 "Oodz.iUa" and Alfred 
Hitcbcock'a "Rear Window." 
Healsoportrayedawbcdcblir
bound detective in the TV ,c.. 

rics"lroasidc." · 
TbcrcwillDOlbcafu.. 

ncral tOC BurT. Hil body will 
crcmalCd and a memorial ,er. · 
vicewillbc heldatalaterdatt.. 

with two options of health in• 
surancc. PIWl A, which costs · 
$96a year, doesn' t cover abor• 

However, Plan 8 , which 
costs $507 annually, includes 
up to $300 covcraac foe abor
tion. " I think that it is very 
unfonunatc that the medical 
facili ties at the University of 
Florida consider killing~ un
born child as health rdatcd," 
md Lo~• Anne.O:MIJ!ex,.dl-. 
rector of Gainesville Ri&bt IO 

Life. "Pregnancy is not • dis· 
case,so tbcrcis reallyooreason 
from a medicaJ point olview, 

BEACON IHLL PUB . 2 ?ltiJJ . · [Jib~•, 
. l :4"9 Charles St. - Bm,~on . . '1:l/J.. . 

■ VIOLl?J<CE 
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is a convenient tool when .par· 
cnu don' t wan1 to be bothered · 
withlislcl'lif!&,totbcirk:idsaftcr • 
a Jona day. Maybeif thoscsamc 
parttits tookaniatt.restiawhat 
WU &oin& on in theirchildrea 's 
lives insu:adofmlkinaa big 
deal over what it is thcy' re 
WIICbin&, thea ~ there 
wouldn't be as many crimes 
being committed by kida uoder 
thcqeofl6. , 

Tbeac days it's very eaisy to 
blamcallofYfNr~OO 
evcryooc and evc::,jthuc ebc. 
Tbcre arc no C¥)' ll!ISWerl or 
aolutimlacepCtbltwehlvcto 
be'morcrcspoauDloforkidlby 
becomioamcweinvdvulinthc:ir -Uthadocsn'twark, TURN 
OFF THETV!!!! 

~ ,.SpeciiJ 
1g OL LongnecJ( ... Dr; 

01Q$1.95 

£very n.irday irit fhda!J 
al5p.m, 

llarls • Pmals 
QO!Olanes 

.llasketbal • Alotbal 

~~ .. 
Start.DJ t g p.m 

~ llostflllltloz. . 
. lnsti!d ... , 
· ,. hit• a · 

' 



Editorials 1 
. Fareffl!I fo wr m-. 

Somepoaplo.by,.. _ wjllol-~.- .. 
~- . •--..1t•,aa1~.,or~ 
but'!"'m ........... ,..-limjilybyboi,w

LonyWlllll, .. ,-"' .. __ ...... ,_ ,5 
fflOlldll. iaoacoftbl:apooplo. 

Lary ia ncwr~butllimaelf,kwehimorlm\lllbim. No . =:=~~~no~o'e~=~~~ 
is.bcbadm.MDD)q babitofbeiQaria,bl.dbwgh itpmlll111bere 
atthekumlrodnitJ,. 

0ooo1 .. ,.,.. .... - ...... - ... ,-Lonyfo, 
watbisc:ioammml.&onot.mlyd:icpapa-ibctfbut,isototbcstaff. 
Lany roulindy.put in 40-50 boun awcdt hen: 8l the paper, coming 
ioonUIOlldays8l7:00a.m.,alibougb be wouldDOt wmlaa)"OIICIO --Lany iithttindolpenoo that would notakyou todoanythiofi; 
that~wouldn'texpectfr 

om bun in return, wbctberwc wucondedine oroot. 
lbestaffallokncwl..a'rywowdaandbyusnomauerwhlll,rigbl 

orwroog.(Notchatwewucev«WIOOI,) Hila.prtaionwas6'tbc 
:oun.1n.seamistake" DOttbltaaiDdividulllmadcamistake.Of 
course.some of us made IJlorctnistabl thanochen.butregard)c:ss. 
Larry would undoobtedly be then: IO back us up. 

To say tblt the man is prolesaonal is pc:map!i a gfflll undc:ntalc
me,-.. but LanyundcmoodlhattheJoumalisseriousbusincaa. and 
shouldbcllppl'08Chcdunotjustahobby,bJttommzlnatbatimpacl$ 
the lives al the Suffolk cmummity. I.any Walsh embodied that 
professionalnaturcinthcCYCl)'daypn:x:alingoftheJ~andhis 
dcalingswilhthestaff.andu.nivenity~. 

His contribution to this paper is unparalleled. Laity took a paper 
lhat was struggliDg to be published once a mc:iuh and tumcd it ifto 
a...fttklyp;iblicaion..Hcnwiagedtocnccwtgeanudtialgroupcf 
skeptical writers that this paperCOlkl againeam the resped al the 
Suffolr.communiry. ™ Journal was 1...arey'a baby. He uw it pow from kl initial 
awkwafd -,CS toJOIIJCthm&, while not qwteg:J'riwn ~ . l.t been" 
~quitc:nicdy. 

We at the Journal red that it is now our raponsibility tooontmuc 
the high standanis that Lany NII set for the Journal. Whether or not 
wccai~(holeltaodardsisstillundelr.Howewr,ODething 
is clear. We had lhe best mcntorasourguidingforce and we'would 
hale to let him down. 

success in his fututec:ndeawn. We know that anywbcR: be goes 
suc:a:uwiUfoUowbimandchclivesbctoucha.. 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
"The day you get.a talk sliow will bc thc 

day there will be peace io the Middle EMt. • 

• . Lat.c Night vtilh Conan O'Brien• host 
ConanO'Bricnjokincllboutwballbcysaid10 
him in high scbacll about his future career. 

Menino: ;;a candidate 
we~fru:St 

■ENDORSEMENT---------
Continucd from page I 

With hls pkdac to "take the politics out of ,ovaruncnt" 
Mcnioo b.u cxeaiplificd hil com.mitmeat to the people or 
Roaoo. In today's rat-pm:ed, daqaous and colorful world, 
•cffecrlvclcldcr'IHltpoueua widcvarialioa.orQIWities 
r1DP1•rrom ialcllipacc Md vi:sioo to practical. badl-oo 
cxpcricocc. to the ability to mocivalC others. Out Y,-111 
1k c:mdidl&es rcr mayor, Tbomll Menino poaeuei theac 
clydicabilities. A vote for Tom Menino ii not a waaedooc. -•-----cio<dy-~takes oolcodeicylfall,ndlbepoople~••-· 

ne SUffolk Jownal _.._ naaa. Mmino for -~"' .. .....-. ... .....,,., .... -.. _ ............ a1-. ·_ 

Letters I 
Resignation a new heginntng 

I am writing lO inform you bavebccndcdic:ltcdwholc:hcat· fed that the foundation for al l 
and Suffolk Univc:nity of my edlyto.wardspursuingandpin- of my experience aoo profes
rca:ignationueditorortbeSur. ing ei:pericnce io the ncwspa• sionaldevelop:ncm.camefrom 
folk Journal. For !,he pml fir. per iod!l.Stry. the Suffolk Journal. 
tecD • months I have served as I have worked for several During my watch the lour• 
editor or the Journal proudiy, papers inlhistimcframc.rang• nalhasmadcrremcndousstricb =n:s=::~ ::~,:!;o:w::~ IWIGN 
IODltotam.inatcrnyptli.ation likcthcWobumAdvocatc.and _continued on page 12 

~=:z;✓,~;;;,.;. ·· ,:•:.:· ·---'·------"-''--'"--...... "--- ~ 
tion ofedilO<ollhoj;i,)'Dnfidd WSlJB: lJse cl_,..,..-.~ 
aectionoftbcW&ke9elditiii1y ~ 
ltcm,scvcralothcrflp&-lm::ing 
jobs reporting and iq public re
lations, and wilh myrt:maining 
cl..uswortr.Irecl1willno1oD 
havethctimetodcdica&eto 
Suffolk. Journal. My rcsigna
tiop ii to be effective Septcm· 
ba 10. 1993. 

WJ>enlfimcamctoSuffolk. 
Univm.itythrcc yeanagol bad 
ooiNCIWonofbccomingajour
nalisL Al the time I looked at 
mywu:iat.ioowiththcJoumal 
as ODly being temporary and a 

I became lhe news editor 
and accepted a co-op position 
Ill the Boston Globe did I begin 
to take a serious inlcrcl1inlhe 
· malism field: Ever sid'l 

. LArryWalsh5CCrDStO tioi(,·wbiClh:isprobablyi 
thinkliulcoroncorhisrellow samestagcoftransition&ll lhc 
~a~°?"atSuffolk !oumal was when LaJTy took 

Larry and all. his great staff 
mcmbc:rsandcontributorshave 
dooc at the Suffolk Journal 
since he took over u editor. 
Having watched the Journal 
blOUOftl from a paper that did 
OOl know when it would 10 IO 

print to one which appean:d 
wcddy, I WU disaj,poinl.cd 10 
fmdoutduringorieatationlhat 
Larry lhought little or my er. 
(orttorccrui1 newmcmbcrsto 
tbe'studcot-ruotelevision sta• 

A.rwously~.like 
the rest or the student body. to 
havelbcfintdayolacboolrun 
smoothly,Ibccamcupsetwhcn 
I opened tbcJoumal to find my 
name and a quote which I as
sume was placcdm)'thecditOf 
to be fuMy. I'm surt: i1 was 
done without animosity, ycl ii 
was taken without my knowl• 

QUO'I1! 
continued on page 12 
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Count your bleHngs, name .them one bY one, ~ 
GorJ z.ofo--- --- · tome, 1hou&h it could have bcea' u.id 
Please don't lake for granted how by Captain Pagliarulo orihe Suffolk 

well you'rt: doing. You 're doing just Un.ivcnity Police. This quote sott or · 
fine. puts in pcnpcctivc what you,mi&ht 

I mu.st see a bu.odrcd people a day think or u a world coding tragedy u 

:!e"'~~:°'~!;';!:r;.~;!!: not,:1!! !:~f !';!: Captain ~d 
only bcca about 24 houn, cowd that when I wu not in the best or moods. 
muctihavechaqedinthcirlivcs?Wben I was on my way to thcre1istnr's 
people ask. me bow I'm doin&, I know office al Suffolk. In the lobby at the 
lbcy really-don' t care about bow I've policc1tation, tbcrewuamazuiuin1 
bceo,it'sjusupu:tingin 1993. lt'u thcre. leanin1baclr.1ligblly, ll.Win1at 
rbetoric•htataneot. me. He wu amiting ud had a nice 

KnowiD& this is not a •~ quca- wly about him. The man wu Captain 
tion,ltcllthemtbc truthllWbc:nalllhey Pa1tiarulo, the commandio1 orficer 
really wn to hear is. "Ouy and your• orlhesurrolk Univm.ityPoliceForcc. 
sclf7' I ldl 'em the WHOLE tNth. Hi1 a mile fflade me smile. 

Mymooddctmnincs my response. I He ulr.ed, "How is it going?" 
got three UDCJ;pccted cbc:cks from a I said, "Alright." 
rormcrcmploycroaeday. Wben l wu He leaned foward and said with 
asked howl wudoin&,l toldcvcryooc. 1ome concem,""No, how are )'.ml d~ 
"Wonderful!! Iwishevcrydaywuhalf iogr 
asgoodastoday, " (Which would yield I believed he was sincere so ...... . 
about $675.bo per every day only half I told·him, "l(jod or grim , I could 
u lucrative.) be better." . 
· Jhittbcloucryrcrwhat.Itbouahtwas Capm:in P. said, "Npnsensc.YOU 
$275.00 but rcmembcrcd, I wu clap wortin1r 
wbeopwcl181in&myockcc,llldonlybet 
50ccnll, I rt:alited it WU for $137.SO. 
I told lhcm I wasokay, couldbebciter, 
(bad I bet.SI crS5}, lcouklbc wor,c.. 
(could have forgoUca to pay, I always 
ro,gcr. lhingl.) So I WOD'·t complain. 
(Lilr.ethey~d~anyway.) 

And wbi:h my Q;III' got stolen, and I 
WU asked bio,villllt'JIS,.1 WJI banClt, I 
said, "Raum. my car got stolen, 1 wa 
up "'ill night, at the police departmcot ~ 
unlil4:30am,badlO'gc:(aridctoBOIUJD 
a111am walkNP9Yt8milatowork. 1 .. 
.,.,,, ... bad .. ,.bNla~fort-,;o 

, hours.l'mdoioa~~~rwal 
homellccpingandnotbcrel" IaaidthiJ 
toev~w/tQ.-S.about73pcoplc. 
For the oext rew.,days, oobody rcally_-.t 
talked to mo. ~.made me mad. be-

e toldtbc:m:U 
Ibey didn' t waat to know, why'd they 

""' Has anybody ever heard the follow• 
ingquotc: 

"Please don't lose your temper, 
Nobodyel.scwanll it. _ 
Surt: I'll listen to your troubles, 
I like 10 heir aood newt !" 
Thcauthororlhisqllol.Cisootknown 

Voices .9f SutfQ/k 

"Yeah," I replied. 
"You going tHcbool iil,bt no• 
"Uh buh," WU my rapoate: 
.. Did you walk In berer 
Lookin1 over lO the stalffr I j 

,li"\~ ....... - ..... 1 
clevator,I~ye1withaati:lf 
tioa. 

"So," he .said, " what COllld M 
beUd)" 

I smiled &ad replied, "HoGii 
(appreciadna j111t a bit more, 1bl 
bad 5 mlnuta bcf0te, the abiliti 
vabaliu: my thoughts.) I lbubd

1 

forhis wordsorwildom. Hcma&; 
reel better. I lhou1h1 f had reali 
just how l1.1cky I wu to be me. 

I have so many 1i(ts,Ijustuaell 
50 much I forget that 1bcy are j 
giru, privcledacs that could be 
vokcdwilhootcvenamomc:abDO 
APiweciatetbcmwhilcyoacaa. U 
wakeup. thank your God, neven 

:~°:n;::~:"'1~::&°i:ei 
clwllfflg a hl1 taped to your w.f 
you can Wilk from the bed bl 

Which Boston mayoral ~cindi_dat~ w~ulc:I 

'l!ral,-,.~ · '\.ydon. Ht-the 
p0111twcllv- my one who 181 
ordb l'a~ · ~ 1og1ca1 to 
~ --icmdsyo, . .,iyat the - ." 

,Jotv,
Senlor. 

PaulJomoon 
~ 
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Editorials 1 
:F'arewel to (U" lllfJJb)r 
S.-p,q,le,by ........ ril., .. ,..-Y,...;_., 

coerpllOll(ila:.qlj ,l am It' •GIICdJ .... IQ'cnqnll ... _ .... ....,....,,..,..........,,bybao,i-
unyW ....... _., .... __ /o,lbe ... U 

IDOlllbl,ilcnaoldacpoople. 
Lmy ilaewl'~but lamldf, kM::bimotleave bim. No 

mmerwboe.bcia,ifi.arryhMIOllltllbiDabewiabestolharcwithtbe 
restoCthewodd.lhcywouldhllw:oocbolocbut10lialm.Funoy~ 
is, bchldmannoyioahlbitdbeiaa:ri&lf. allboughilJmDlua here , 
•the.Jc:umllodnicit. 

OacollbotbinptbcmffatbckumaltrulynspectSLan:yfor 
WMbisoommitmmltonotmly-JJll)Cl"i&lelfbutalsolOthestaff. 
LmylOUlindyp.itin40-50bwnawa:kherealhDp11per,ca:nina 
inonmoetdl)'I 1111. 7:00un.,akhough'be would not Wlnlanyqpcto 
knowlhM. 

Uffy islhekiDdolpenoaMwould not ask you iodo.111ything 
that~ wouJdn'tapcct fr 

om him in n::cwn. whc:thcrwe were on dNdlincor IIOl 

Tbemff'allobewLmywouldllmdbymoomanerwt.t.rip: ·1 
or~(Not tbatweweree\ltrwn:iag.) J&o.peaioa was "'lbc 
Joumllllllldeamistake"notlhllmindiviGalmadeamiscatc..-Of 
oourse.someol.mmadcmoremisaib:stbanochcn.butregatdlcu. 
unywould~belben,,obocl:usup. 

Letters 
Resignation a new beginning To say thatthenum is professional is pcrhaplagtcet undcntatc

mm, bul Larry wxlerstood that the Jou.mal isserioul busincu,, and 
lhouldbcapproacbcdasnocjuscahobby,bu~lhetiropacu 
the lives d the Suffolk community. I.any Walsh embodied that 
prof cssional nature in the everyday proceuina dtheJouma! and bu 
dealings withthestaff_andunivertityadtnlniatratioo. 

Hi1contribuDOOt.itbispapcrisunparallelod. Lariytookai:apcr 
that was struggliQg to be publisbetl om:c a momh and lUttY.d it into 
a wcekJy publicaDon. ~ managed to enccwagc an initial gn:Jlllfo( 
skq,tical writers that lhis paper cowd again cam the respca of the 
Suffolk.community. 

The Journal was 1....-ry'a baby. He uw it pow from its mitial
awr.l11fd~ 10 something, while not quite grown 112- had bcicn 
mawrirtg(piteruc:ely. f 

We1111.theJouma1 fed that it isnowourreap:mibility&ocontiwc 
thehigb staodanis that Larry bat set fortbe Jwmal Whc:tberornot 
wccao achieYc tllOlestandards is still unclear. However, OOCduog 

:::::--~bca(MmOl'Mout~fora:andftwould 

succcu in his NIDIC eadcaw:n. We know lhal anywhere he goes 
SUCCC11 will followbim-.f 1bc: lives he~ 

·alJ'OTE OF THE WEEK_ 
ibcdayyou gctatalksbowwill bethe 

day there will be peace Jo the Middle East.• 

-~Late Nighl with Conan O'Brien· host 
Conan O'Bricojokina about what they said to 
him in high school abautbisfuwrecarccr. 

Menino: a ciu)didate· 
we can trust 

■ENDORSEMENT---------
CootinlJCd fmn page I 

With his plcdae to "lake the politics out ol aovemmcnt .. 
Me,pDO hu _eumplified his commwneat to the people of 
8oUon. In today'• f••s-ied.dlngeroua .tcolocfw world, 
mdfcctive~mestp)llc:Uawidevariacicnofqu.alitica 
no,ioa from ,-Wpace -1 viaiot;\ to pncti,cal. bmdl-on 
e:,;pc:riaic,e.totheabilitytomotivateotbua. Out of all 
Ile candidaca for mayor, Tbomaa Mellino poueuca tbcse 
dtvasc abilities. A voce for Tom Meoino ll not a wuccd ooc. 
Ualib .. candidaes, Mcoiaobowaeucdy.wllatitllka 

~--~i:rr~~:=r=~~ ,. -~., .. .......,,...w,,o. ... n,;,co,nm;, . 
.. ..,.peq,ieofeo.ton. I -

I am writing to infonn you bavebealdedicaledwholchcart- feel that Lhe foundation for WI 
and Suffolk University of my cd1ytowardspwsu.ingandpin- of my experience and profcs. 
rcsignationueditorofthcSuf- ing experience in the ne.wspa• sionaldevdopDcnr.camefrom 
folk Journal. For the past fi f. pcrindustry. thcSutl'olk. J<llrnal. 
tcen months I have served as I have worked for several · During my watcll"tbc Joor• 
editor of the Journal proudly, papeninth.istimeframe.rang- nalhasmadct:runcrdouasuido. 
butlamnowcompclledbyboth ing rrom large papers like Lhe 
penooal and professional rca- BostooGlobetosmallweeklies .RESIGN 
IOOlitocaminalc~d.iatioo likethc.WobumAdvOCBIC.and conti.oocdonpa,ge 12 

wi~~~posi- ·r·--------~~~~'---~ 
:'.!::':::~i WSUB: Use fl~ •mtti'al Ii,m,,.,...i....,...,._....,"'• .... " P. 
jobs reporting and i9' public re- Lany Wa1shsecms to tion: which-is probably in 1hc 
lations,andwilhmyrcmaining thinklittleofoneofhisfellow samesta,coftransitionasthc 
classwod: lfecllwill no km ~a~°?511lSuffolk: ~oumal was when I.any took 
bavethctimetodcdicat.ctolhc 
Suffolk Journal. My re&igna
bOfl is to be effective Septem
ber 10, 1993. 

WheolfintcametoSuffolk 
Univcrsitythrc:cycan.ago l had 
noinlcntiooofbccomingajow-
oalisL At the time J looked at 
mywocilllioowiththcJoumal 
as only being temporary and a 

I became tlie news editor 
and accepted a co-op position 
at the BostonGlobcdid !begin 
totakeascriousin&ereliltintbc 

ma1um field., Ever since I 

Lany and all his great staff 
members andcontribuLOrS have 
dooc at the Suffolk Journal 
since he took over as editor. 
Having watched the Journal 
blossom from a paper that did 
not lcnow when it would &Oto 
prim to one which appeared 
weekly, lwasdiSllj)poimcd to 
findoutduringoricntatioothat 
Lany thought little of my ef
fort to recrui t ncwmcmhcrsto 
the student-No television sta-

The Suffolk. Journal 

. AnXK>u!ly..,..;:"'' 
the rest of lbe student body, to 
have the first day of school NII 
smoothly, I became upset whm 
lopcnedthcJoumaltofind my 
name and a quote which I as
sume was placed mylhecditor 
to be fuMy. I'm sure it was 
done without animosity. yet it 
was taken without my know!• 

QOOra 
continued on page 12 
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Count your~ name them one by one, advi9es Captain P. -
Go,JZ....------
Pleuc don' t tab for granted bow 

well you're doing. You 're doing just 
fino. 

J must see a hundred people a day 
witb whom I wort. Every day I asl:: the 
fame: quescioo: "How ya doin'r 1t'1 
only .been about 24 houn, coold that 
muclibavechanpdinthcirlives?Wbcn 
people uk me bow I' m doing, I know 
they really don't care about how I've 
becn.it'1juslaarectln&in 1993. lt' sa 
mcrorica1-

Knowin& thl1 ii not a sinccrcqua
tion, ltdlthemthcb'ulhl!Wbeoallthcy 
really want to bcaris. "Oby and your
self7' l tdJ 'cm tbe WHOLE trutb, 

My mood detcnnioca: my response. I 
goc three unexpected cbccb from a 
fonncremploycrooeday. When lwu 
asl::ed.how Iwu doin&,I toldcvayooc. 
"Wonderful!! Iwisbevcrydaywashalf 
as &ood as today,"' (Which would yidd 
about S675.bo per every day only half 
u lucrative.) 

I biubclottcryforwhatl thoughlwu 
$275.00 but rcmanbcrcd, I WU cheap 
wbea pwwsinamytickct,aodoolybet 
SO cents, I rca1iud it was forSl37.50. 
I told them I W'5 okay,couldbcbettcr, 
(had I bet S l or S5), I~ be wone, · 
(could have forgotten to play, I always 
Corset things.) .So I won'.t ~plain. 
~Lhey,'.dcartanyway.) ' 

wu~~~~:s~r =·~: . 
said, ''Rotten, my Cir IOI atolctt. I WU 
up ill night,_at the police departmait 
until4:30am,badtoactarideto8octc:.i 
at 5am walk about I milq towork. I =~=~~~rZ.: 
homeslcepin&andnotbc:ref'° haidthis . 

~=;~~~~-A 
talked IO mo. Thi$ made me mad, ~ 

- e Itoldthcm.U 
they didn 'I Want to know, wby'd they 

""'' Has anybody ever beard Lhe foUow-
ingquotc: 

"Please don't lose your lemper, 
Nobodyelsewan1ait. • 
Sure I'll lillCD to.youruoubles, 
I like to bear aood news!" 

Tbcauthoroftbisqu'oteisnotlcnowo 

to me, though it could hive becll &a.id 
by Captain Pa&lill\llO of the Suffolk 
Univcni1y Police. This quote son of 
pull in penpective Whal YOU.mi&hl 
lb.ink of u a world endina trqcdy u 
not really bein& lb.al bad. 

This is what the &ood Captain did 
when I wu not in lhe best of moods. 

I wu on my way 10 the reaistrar's 
office at Suffolk. In the lobby at the 
police 1t11tion, there wu a man sitting 
there, leanin& back sliahtly,ata:rio11t 
me. He wu smilina and had a llice 
Way about bim. The man wu Captain 
Paglilll'Ulo, the commandin& officer 
of the Suffolk University Police For-cc. 
His smile made me smile. 

He ukcd, "How is ii aoina?" 
l llid, "Alri&ht." 
He leaned fDward and uid wilb 

some concem:"No, how arcxw do
ing?" 

I believed he wu sincere so ... 
l told h.im, "Kind of grim , I could 

bebctte<." 

"Yeah," I rtplicd. 
"Youaoingtoacbool ri&htoowr 
"Ubbub,Nwumyreap0G.1e. 
"Did you walk in hcrer 
Look.in& over to the ll&in l just 

climbed, ud the handicap acceai61c 
elev~. I.nodded yea: with ,-isfae
tioo. 

''So," be said, "what could be be 

beu.rr 
I smiled and replied, "Nothin' ,''. 

(appreciating just a bit more, lben I 
bad S minutes before, the ability to 
vcrbaliumylhoushu.) llhankedhim 
forbiswordsofwiadom. Hemademe 
feel better. I thought I bad realized 
just bow lqcky l wu to be me. 

Ibavesomanygifta,ljwtusethcm 
'° mlJ:Ch I forget that they are lhat: 
sifts, privclcdgcs that could be re
voked without even a moments DOticc. 
Appreciate I.hem while youcan. lfyou 
wake up, thank your God, nevermind 
if you wakeup and youunact 10 Lhe 
CID OD your own IDd use ii iDltead of 
cbangina a baa taped to your waisL If 
you cu walk from the bed to the 

bathroom to the abo,rCr, then pick 
out your own clothes , onct. tut 
malcb , and 10 to I.hat job you com• 
plain about for8 112 boun a day, or 
those cluseayoucan'tata.ild,amile 
and reflect with a moment of si
lc::DCIC(all tblt yo. ·wera bleeled widt. 
Andtbcn whcnyouacc,bome,(be.,_. 
fol you have one), Md you crack that 
coldbeqandpot)Qll'fcc:tonthecoffec 
tlbleMdyourlep .. acllilll,bctbaak
fulyoucanfcdtbatac:biaa,Ibelieveit'1 
His way of uyina, you're doina just 
fino. 

If you're &oioa by cbeoutpoa,-.1 
you ace the Captain, aive him a anilc 
andsay Hcllo! He'll bctbcdarthaircd 
balian,inplalnclotbcs.,tbconc:mcr
in& qucstiooa, sivin& dirccoom, CIIIUf
in1 lbe aaf'cty cA every ltUdcl:lt. Md 
doiagall lOrtl oftlwlp not in biajob 
description like mlkina liaht of 
aomcooc' s Nd day, and oh yeah, he' ll 
be sm.ilia& lbe whole time. n.:w. 
Captain. 

'gi!=::·::=~ 

J 



II -.--
l P. 
then pick 
ODCI I.bat 
, you com
.. aday,or 
and.1milc 
1ent or li
Nkdwith. 
e,(be~ 
1crackth:a1 ·--11,bctbank-
lbelievci1'1 
: doingjull 

IUtpol!, ,ud 
hima1milc 
:darkhairt.d 
OOC,lllllWCf• 

tiOOl,ClllUt• ' 

:tudau. af'd 
ot In his job 
ll ligbt. 
bycah,be'll 
ie. lbanb, 
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Hazing hotline a national model ·· 
■ DAZING lf)ellcd out to "tae tbe pessworkoutof 

Continued fn)(Jl l)l&c 2 ~I-" 

dqeiD()(~lmtbatwewill&etridof camptll ~~C:0:1!::°'"!.: 
blziog. It doea iocreae the odd1;bow. npeadliabilitytanimneveryytal'"IDd 
C;¥tf,ol~tbenwnbetolinddenu ~ praide:lltl bave10 Ugo hazing 
lllddiele\laityoliacicleats."~llid. -c:iomr.:a-~•crpmadooao-

A bazfq bodiDe ODJy worb a a c:owableb'tlaatallriscoaductwitbio 

=~~~•=:a::...: the~=kitxbof~oa; lt'I 
policy, Hccitedthewliwnity'1'policy~ dtber011thc~\e~lwhcn:a 

·. banning 14 specific behavion lbat are c:hlplel' bu a lraditional activity that'• 
. ....tbepolicy, IDdtbe.ntheteare 

Resignation a new beginning 
■ lll!SIGN 

Continued from pqe 10 

improving coverage of the Suffolk 
community, rctumini toa wocklytchc:d
we, impkmenting automation, aqd ,im
prove bu.si.oessSIJUCtUn: to name a (ew. 

The n:al 1UCCC11 has been the stabiliza
tioo of the ataff and enhancing lhcir 
talents and dcdicalioo towards !he Jll'I>" 
ductiooof a quality De"Wlpapel'. J fed tbc 
incoming editorial board and staff are 
among the most a.perieoce and able 
Suffolk.Journal memben in manyyean. 
1 have DO reservatiocs in mnanding the 
JoumaJtotheircare. 

While the university has DO set~ 
ca, for the succession of the editot in 
caseofresipatioo, I have ~and
briefedtheseniormembersofthecdit~ 

' rial board and will be leaving tbe•Jou.r
nal in the charge of Andrea Rumpf. 

·c:s.ccutivecditot, and Kevin Lombardi, 
"maaqingeditot.laballlcavetbcsuc-

cession mauer lO the determination of 
theMedia~lcctionCommittccandrc
lioquish my seat on that committee to 
maintain impartiality toward my col--Being the editor and a slllfl) member 
of the Suffolk J~ has been one of 
the m°'t rcwardin'g and challenging 
opportunities of my e:ntin: life. It gives 
me great satisfaction in knowing that I 
wil.fbe leavm& Suffolk university a 
strong newspaper with the meant ID 
cootiDoe to be &tloag. It would be an 
uodrnuu:menl to ·say· that I will miss 
tbcJoumal,but.uwithalllhingsinlifc, 
Ibis cblptr:r of my Jifi must come l? an 
~ Tbantyou fottbcopponwrity and 
support,it ahallbe~glwill 
oevcrforJCC.. 

Rcspcctfullysubmillcd, 
La~M- ~alsb 

The Province $t. Pub 
Welcomes Students to --...J' 

Suffolk Night 
Friday, September 17 

$.99 Drafts 
$5.95 Pitcher 

Bud/Bud Light/Miller Genuine 
Fme Buffet 

Prizes 

,·,Monday: 
'Tuesday: 

John Corcoran, Acoustic Jam 
Karaoke 
Dancing Thursday: 

Friday: Dancing 

Billiards 
Darts 

Amusements 
Pool Tables 

Never Cowr Wlli &..- ID 
' 

indivicbJs," Blodet Kid ""lbcsc are the 
ones who try to mold the pledges. 

"'I R-lfpreaidents: 'Mab: a list of the 
top 10 that !ic)n't pay their dues, don't 
ahow up for formal events, don't go to 
Rllh.doo'tbepaptbeirpadea. Theaeare 
die 10 ~ probably are baz:iaa, aid the """"''"""' ___ _ 

... Biaderuidlhebotlinccouldbave 
leplrami&:alioa,ifitiaDOCbandledw:ry 
carifully. fudivi&.r&1tcouldholdtheuni
venity responai"'ble"iftbcy prove they re• 
pcft:d behavior that resulted in in JIii}' or 

harm IO iOflEOOe and nothing WU done 
abou1it. 

'"Some people are hiding behind 
tbcirfralemity, and unfOl'tWl;lllCIY, tbeof
fioen have to be KC011Dtlbk: for dlelC 
job. Thcp-eudeauartpeat. They~ 
altaDdaDduy, 'Look. we wilbdtput up 
witbanyof1biacnp,'adtbcteguys11y, 
'I'll do it anyway. lju.11 'WOo't tell any
one.'" Binder said. 

WSUB: Use of quote unethical 
■WSUB 

Continued rrom page 10 

edge or consent. I was addressing a 
group of new studeou who were 
interested in communications and jour• 
nalism, as were the members of the 
univenity newspaper and radio station. 
I WB.5 quoted talking about a goal that 
weatWSUB, hopctoacbicveduringtbc 
year. I clearly staled that it was not 
something we wished to make public 
untilweweresun:wecouldaccomplish 
iL To find out there an: five thousbd 
copies of a ltatcment I made to inform 
iDISated, would'-bemembersmapos
aible aspect Of our club is mind-boa· 
"· JknowLanywould finditirri tat
~ if. I was able 10 secietly video tape 
IOIDe quote he said during the meeting, 
about something be hoped to do but was 
not -sure be bad the rescwces to do 
duringthesc.bool year. My main.gripe 
is~ I and ·my members are staning 
basically trom scratch and don't have 
the time to be bogaed down with pres
sure" to cam~ sometfuna; that bu 
never been aied before at an organiza.. 
DOil whlcb bas been dorm.1{:11 for too 
Joo,- I mainly wisb that Lffly bad 

showed ~-~~~ cOUltel)' as.I 

quoicd. fliave been in two journalism 
courses wjth Larry, before I switched 
majors.and from the limited knowledge 
I retain from these, I would say it was 
Slrange that a quote was taken from an 
event that was not covered by the lour• 
oalatall. 

Why was this C'(Cn t DOI COV• 

ered? I wouldassumebecauseitwasnot 
newsworthy, Itjusthappencdtobethe 
same, old, dull, ff.Cruiting session that 
bappens every, single year, bu.I included 
someth.ing that I said which I.any 
lhoughtwouldju,atbe hystericaltoprint. 

Now, whY. was this not& news
worthy event? Well, it would appear 
thattheonl.ypcoplcintcrcstcdwerethe 
lcn toMeen people in tberoom and the 

...... 
:~ :=. ..... ··.... _,. ·-:=:-

1tudcm Jcadcfs, who wanted those stu
dents to join their groups. 

My last and most important 
question is why did I not expect to be 
quoted any second at what was clearly 
not a newsworthy event? Afterall,the 
editor and one of his staff mem~rs 
were present, but so were two nidio 
representatives and I did not expect 
them lo reiterate anything I said to 
their listenen in the student lounge. I 
n:member from Newswriting I &. II 
that a.quote should not be run with the 
person's name if the reporter does not 
say uncguivocally that he is acting as 
a reporter

0

at the time
0

and docs not ask 
pennission of the, person ho is .quor
ing. Many quote, are from sources 
who do not want to be identified and 
ethical reporters abide by thaL To 
find a quote of mine printed just be
cause the editor of a paper is·wil)nn 
hearing distance is scary, especially 
one which wa:i: meant for a 1elcct 
groupof people': · 

rJ....do not wish 10 cause a ri 
valryWith'l.anyofiheloumal . After 
all, our organizations, along _with 

' . 
just places where sttfdcnu can gain 
experience and haVe fun . · 

lam new tothcjobof running 
an organization, as I.any once wu, 
and I hope tO be as successful u he 
has become. WSUB has not been 
utilized properly in the two years I 
tuive attended Suffolk, yet with the 
help of Assistant General Manager, 
RicbMcllo,aodothcrdedicatedmem
ben, we hope to become knowu to · 
swdents who baVe no idea that we 
exist and also an organization that 
Larry Walsh will not fi nd amusin'g to 
belitlle on the editorial J)age. 

Signed, 111 

Mlchoe)CT"""1y 
WSUBG,,ea..__ 

u:va .... ~~ 

M.w:SIUl-o.....,. 
54\11: ...... _,__ ---

• ffl ....... .. ~ - --.-....... ---==~==i:...--
Ask a bout CKJr tr.quent OJlter card - 9th wt free 

Owner _is o Suffolk Gnxtuote 

By Mlke Todb:i 
JOUaJ,IAl.STAfll 

Whatwuonceon1ya 
sciencefictiondrcammaysoon 
be a modem day n:ality. This 
fa ll , scientists at Princeton 
University's Plasma Physics 
Laboratory hope to bring the 
wodd one step closer 10 a new 
age of fusion power. It seems 
that the same energy source 
which bas powered our sun for 
billionsofycancoulaverywell 
one day light up our lives. 

The dtr.ams and aspi
rations of an entire scientific 
community will be focused on 
PriDCetOn's Tokamak Fusion 
Test Ractor where physicists 
will auempt to gettcmte record 
levels of.fusion po't,lcr by utiliz
ing deulcr:iiim and aitium, the· 

•heflvy isotopesofb)ldrogen,10 
CffllteapoWeifully:new plasma 
mis.ti.lie. 

AocordinatoPrinceton 

.Ibo suffoll::Joamaf~. vc~ 

Plasma Physics Laborarory 
spokesman, Tony Demeo, 
Princetnn isontracktolcadthe 
world into a new age of power 
that could drastically ~hape 
the planet. 

"We have laid out a 
course of experiments for the 
ncxt15yeartlha!.willleadtoa 
demonstrative fusion power 
plant,"saidDcmeo. '"We hope 
tooffertheworldaninexhaust
ible, safe and cnvirorlmentally 
attractive CDCIJY source." 

Scicntisubavereason , 
10 be 50 optimistic. Tokamak , 
type reactors have been setting 
mx>rds allover the world just 
.using dcutcriWl\pWma mi:x
tun:s. PriDCCton managed tci 
achieve the world's hottest 
plasma or 400 milliOD degrees· 
C.elsi~whileproducina65,000 
¥tt11ts 'of energy. A mixture or 
deuterium and1tritium in the· 

FUSION ·.· 

I h1· l i1,t ii: ,, .,.;,_ ' , ,;. I, . 

• ... 1o.._1d .l~~ d i t, .. 1,-.. i,,... . ,., ..... 

Bys-- Rant within the pasu~vcral ycan. SU\l~tiqn? Cou_ld 
SPEOAL ronmJOURNAL We.b_aveenlered into an es.·• derful !Mfrancem, 

plosion onccb~logy. Many bc_d~_SIJlLClive'f:n 
Thirtyycarsago,the typical wonder, bowcyer, j( tbi• to l~ese qd~tio 

oca~ulary of most pc;ople tcchnolo~ical ~xplosioa i• ' II~ deato.f 1~
0 rr. 

idn'1 include words such for thC.,ood of pi.wind or Is ~ d ~ h~n~s 
s cellular phone, complliC:r if it may lead ~ thl social, , o, btj~s,ht 
hip, acquired ii'ri munede(i- political, aod economic .de-- belaa~,:n. ,/ 
iency syndrbme, or genelj· struction of our planel. .. We cp.nn_ot. se 
ally a1 ~e red vegel_a~les. Will this minute plaoet fut9re:Irwe:t,:l• 
owever, today there 1, .• ~al l into tbcn:lcqtl~uforce, ~veseen ~ n 

om pletely different sc¢- <J: fi !1o:wnf~h.n9'01icahd- 110 0 
.. t.b.9~! r ,Jae 

ario'1>c:c:ault lechnoloay. in v,ncC.ments. f)r • ill it-map-,, ~ fEle:y1s1~~ Ill 

thre'at, bu nfoved at such consu ne t iv9 , use o f it1, .. q!!!l, bold 1ft 

~ pfd~raitiilf more than ::!:-r:i~~~~:? r::.~f1:~ 
Z:e~e.:~g:,sb';.h:x:ee~~ tions are ones wb.icb have ~~atbey~d + r c 

~t that you-could buy lhe~ ~=s~= frcq ~e:~ft ;; :riJie us O ll 
dicst comppJ~r tod~y ,9o!f '.~~ -~~ olfr ,(utu 1 I 

t
it be near~.ob~olete in !110"~":T""':- r.. ~ . creas- . .it · 1 
thanone 'ye·ar iS' Ri trin~ lP I 1m IDOur quest .,, .. u _ 

ng, if not eerie . t 
e ba~.'enttted tbe'•ge 

t silico~ t hips.-f'i6e"r•·op
~s. ge net ica lly altered ofadvancementaiu40many 
11nts and mice. No. not the areas, bof~f~1!)rapple .... 
lE¥S of micC whic h live in wi1b their enormity? Hpw 
~les, but tJl,e, kind of- mice can we grasp on lhis &bun- c 
hit have 0 in°vided nearly ~~qfC.OUiowlod~ •bofeite O; 

f!a~J.n_!he c~Un.ti ~
1
0
~~~;::_r:;a,:_ 
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Hazing hotline a national .model · 
■ 8A7JNG 

Cootinued from page 2 
IPCllcdoucto"'takethepeuwod:outof -·· Prucmity members on the Georgia 

~ not guaranccc tb!Lwe will gefrid pf campu1 mull bud' llcohol abuse, dMe 
tmJ»g. It doc:a increase dtc odda, bow• · npeandliabilityaeminanevay)'Clltand 
tNU,ofreducia& theawnberalincidcots ~~haw: to dp hazing tl!dlf!e=~=:'; =:,.=:rm~~ 
aupplementtoa&ttOo.geducMicmaJpro- thefranitybome. 
p-.n.bc&aid.lodavajcle.-bazioa wrbcrc~i;woti.odsofhazin,:ll's 
poticy.Hecitedcbeuaiwni,:y'1policyof eitbercmlbec::qani&adoa&11evelw~• 

·, bmming 14 specific bebavion th.M we diaptCt bu a tnditional activity that's 

■ RESIGN 
Continued from page 10 

improving coverage of lhc Suffolk 
community, telunUng toa wcddy sc.hod
ule, implementing aulOID8lioo, and llD
prove business structure to wune a few. 
The n;al success has been lhe 118biliza
tion of the staff anci cnhanc.in& their 
talcnll and dedication towards the pro-
6.actioa of a~ new1paper. I fed tbe 
incoming editorial board and su.ff arc 
amoog lhe mOSl uperieoce and able 
SufTolkJoumalmembertiomanyyears. 
l baveoo~inremandi.nglhe 
Journal to their care. 

While the univen.ity has oo set pre; 
ceu f« lhc succession of the editor in 
caseofreaignalioo. I have ~and 
brid'edthescniormtmbersofthccditi> 

· rial board and wilJ be leaving the Jour• 
naJ i.o the c-.e of Andrea Rumpf. 

• executive editor, and Kevin Lombardi, 
. m&Dagin& editor. I abaU k:IYe the SUC· 

11U1t cbc policy, and then dx:re ift 

cession matter 10 the determination of 
theMcdiaSelectionCommittccandre
linqu.ish my scat on that committee to 
maialain impartiality toward m)' col---Deina the editor and a staff member 
of the Suffolk Journal has been one of 
the most rcwardin& and challenging 
opportunitict o f my entire life. It givca 
MC great satisfaction in knowing that I 
will be leaving Sul!"oU:: University a 
5tfOn& newspaper with the means to 
cooliooe to be strong. It would be"an 
understl&ement to ·uy that I will miss 
tbcJou.mal,but.uwithalllhingain life, 
lhilcbapecrofmy lifemustc:ometo.an 
cod. Thankyou fottheopporturuty"and 
support, it shall be something I will 
ncvafOCJd. 

RapcclfullyAJbmincd, 

La~M.~alsb 

The Province St. Pub 
Welcomes Students to 

Suffolk Night 

individuals,"Blnder~'"'lbcseatethe · harm~someoneaodriotbiDgwudooe 
OGCI wbo tr)' to mold the j,lcdccl. • about il 
· "IICUpresideots: 'MmaUuofthe . "'Some people we biding behind 
top .10 thM don't p8y their dues, don't tbeirf'ralemity,aodunfortunMcly,lheof. 
lbow up for fonnal 'eventa, doo•t So to ficen have to be accountable for tbcae 
~dan'1Ull!l'uptbeirpwb. llaewe jcrb. Tbepreaideabaregreat. They~ 

:::.-:::::~~ ~z-=:~:::aa~ ~!.~~I== !!.!1:>~il=~Ijustwoo'ltellany, 

carifully.lAdividu&IIOOllldholdtheuni• 
vcnity re1pomible if they prove they re
~ behavi.« lbac rau1tcd io Uljury or 

WSUB: Use of quote unethical 
■ WSUB 

Continued from page 10 

cd&e or c.onscol I was addressing a student leaders, who wanted those SIU· 

group or new studenu who were dcnu to join their groups. 
inlCl"C:6tedincommunicationsandjou.r• My lasl and most imponam 
nalism , as were the members of the question is why did I not expect 10 bc. 
univen:ity newspaper and fjdio Ila.lion. quoicd any second at what was clearly 
I was quoted talking about a goal that notanewswonhyeYent? Afterall , lhe 
weatYt'SUB,hopctoachicveduringtbe editor and one or bis staff members 
year. I clearly stated that il was not were prcaent , but so were 1wo radio 
~ng we wished to malr:e public representatives and I d id not expect 
untilweweresu.rewecouldaccomplish them 10 reiterate anythina I said to 
il To find out there are fiye thousand their listen en in the student lounge. I 
copics0£a1tatemcntlmadctoinform remember from Newswriting f & II 
iturated. would-bc.mei:nbersota pos- that a quotesbouldnot be run with lhe 
lible upcct of our club is min(bbog- person 'snameiftbereponerdoesnot 
gli.tc. Jknowl.anywouldfinditirritat• say unequi"vocally lhat be is acti na as 
iog,if I was able fo secretly video Jape a reponerat lhe time and does noc ask 
10JDC1quotebeaaiddur.iifgtbemccting, pe~inion oflhe person be is quot
aboutsomcthinghebopedtodobutwas ing. Many quote, arc from sources 
not sure he _bad the resources to do who do not want to be identified and 
duringlheachoolyear. Mymaiagripe ethical reponers abide by that. To 
U that I and my members are starting filid a qucite o( mine printed jus1 be.· 
basically from scratch and doo't haYe cause the editor of a paper is within 

.!he tjme to be ~ed. ~ I'.! with pres• bearing distance is scary, especially 

::cr'=~bef~o~an!: ;:;:r;
0
;~~eant for a select 

tioo whic::b bu heal dormant for- too I do DOI wish lo cause • ri
lonJ, I mainly wish that Larry had valrywilhLanyor the!OOmat. After 
showed .aomc_~~~ cowu:sy III I all, our organizations, alona l"ith 

,quoced, fJia..,e been in ~sm Nst places w,here students can °1ai~ 
courses with Lany, before I twitched uperience and have fun. 
majors,andrtomlhel.ucitedbiowledge ·1am new to the job of running 
I retain from these. I would say it was an organization, as Larry once was. 
strange that a quote was talr:cn from an and I hope 10 be as succCS!ful as be 
even1thatwasn01covcrcdbylhc.Jour- has become. WSUB has not been 
nalat all. utilized properly in the two yean I 

Why was this cv,enl DOI cov• have attended Suffo lk, yet wi th lhc 

Friday, September 17 
$.99_Drafts 

$5.95 Pitcher 
Bud/Bud Light/Miller Genuine 

Free Buffet 
Prizes 

· crcd? l wouldassumcbecau.seit wasnoi help of Assistant General Manager, 
newswonhy. It just happened to be the RicbMello, andotherdedicatcdmem
same, o ld, dull, recruiting session thal be.rs, ~e hope to become known to 
happcnseYcry,aingl,cyear,butipcludod swdents who have no idea lhat we 
something that I said whiCh. Larry exist and also an organization that 
thoughtwouldjustbc.hystc:ricaltoprint. Lany Walth ,will not find amusing to 

worthy ::;;,w~e~~t;~;ta: be.litt le on lh;r::.,rial page. Monday: 
'Tuesday: 

John vorcoran, Acoustic Jam 
Karaoke 

Thursday: Dancing 
Friday: Dancing 

~illiards 
Darts 

Amusements 
Pool Tables 

Nlwer Coller WIii &4Jlk ID ' . 
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Prilrftot )DY!Q lab attwps ~ leJds intil!Dl powa: 
By Miu Todlno 
~ALSTAff' 

What was once only a 
science fic tion dream may soon 
be a modem day reality. This 
faH, scientists at Pri nceton 
University's Plnsma Physics 
LaboratC?ry hope to bring the 
workl one step closer to a new 
age. of fusion power. It seems 
that the same energy source 
which has powered our sun for 
billiocsofyc.arscould"vcrywell 
oneda)i- lig.hl up our lives. 

The dreams and aspi
rations of an entire scientific 
community will be focused on 
Pririccton's Tokamak Fusion 
Test Rcaclor what physicisu 
will attempt 10 generate record 
levelsoffusion po',!,lerbyutiliz
ing dcuacrillm and tritium, the 

· hep.vy isotopes oJ hydrogen. to 
crcau!apoW'crfuUy.ncwplasma 
miilwe. 

Aa:ordinglOPrinccton 

Plasma Physics Laboratory 
spokes man, Tony Demeo, 
Princeton is on traci.10 lead the 
world into a new age of power 

that could drastically reshape 
the planet 

''We have laid out a 
course or CJ1:pcrimcnts for lhc 
nex125ycars thatwillteadtoa 
demonstrative rusion power 
plant,"saidDcmeo. "Wehopc 
tooffcrthe world an inexhaUSI· 
ible. safe and environmentally 
a1tractivccncrgy soun:e." 

Scientistshavercason , 
to be so optimistic. Tolcamalr: , 
type reacton: have been setting 
records all over the world just 
using dcutcriwn pluma mix
tures. Princctqn managed to 
achieYe the world '1 houcat 
pla.sma of 400 millioo degrees 
Cc.lsiuswhileproducing65,000 
watu of energy. •A miitu.re of 
deuterium and tritium in the· 

FUSION ·• ,., .. 

continuccl&P!'&e114 ,, · 
I " -.,.,._ < '•" ' •1. l - - -

1 •, ,, .. ,, ... 'J''l '''"1,-,•,1,· --,.f• ~-11•·. •,· ·1;,11'rt!,1bllt!llth•r,1=,1 n·riil ••·-. .,1.,.-1 ! 1fl · 
:,Tee"'":~,., adwiiflj~miR,, watwhat co~? 
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Hazing hotline a national model 
ipeUedouito"tatethegueuworkout or indiv:iduals."Binder&ald.1helelfftbc 
hlziBa." ooes who try to mold the pledges. ■ HAZING 

Coacinl.lCCI from paae 2 
• &aticnd1ymemhcr!ontbeGeorgi.a _'!.J.1111J"pruidea1S: 'Makealiscoftbe 

does ootauan-,etbat we will gel.rid or campw; muse ltitDlf alcohol abuse. date top 10 thM don't pay their duel: don ' t 
buin&- 11 doca iocruse the odda, bow· rapelDdu.tilityaemitlanevcryyearand" - &bow up for formal ew:nu, doo't?go to 
eva,ofrtiduciagtbenwnberofiDcidcnts • fniltrmty praidents baveto sign hazing nub.doo'tkeq,uptheirgrtdel. These are 
flldlbe~tyof~"Bindc:ruld. coan:u cbal bolddieorpamdonac- tbelOwtloprobllbijinhuutg: tadtbe supp~~~==--=~ :=::: . .n·mscorwJuctwithin ~=::~::r.;ve 
p-.n, he l&i~ IDd a very clear baling ~~twotinds ofhazing: lt's lep]ramificati0Dfiifiti1ootbandledvery 
policy. HccitedlheWUwnity't poticyof eidieroatbccqllUUlllooaJ)ievelwhcre a carifu.Lly. lodiviwalscowdhokltheuni-

·, banlng 14 specific bdla~ort ~ se =:: ~ti::1 =:~dw~ :::::alf::uijU:,': 

harm to 10meooe and oothin& WU doac 
abootiL . 

"Some people arc ~diag behiad 
theirfralcmity,andunf~ly,theof-
6ccn have to be ~~ for these 
jerb. Tu:praktcaulftpfat. lbey~ 
aaunduduy,!t...,WCwilllldl.putup 
wilh llll)'Ofddl cnp,' and daepytsay, 
TD do it anyway, I jtu1 won't r.ell any
one,"' Binder uld. 

• Colle1e Pnu Strvlct 

Resignation a new beginning WSUB: Use of quote llllethical 
■ RJ!SIGN 

Cootioucd from page 10 ■ WSIJB 
Continued from page 10 

improving covenge of the Suffolk cession maucr 10 lbc det.erminatioo of 
c:c:mn:aamty, recumingtoawecklylclat:d- theMcdU1Selection~ttceand~ edge or cODSCnL I was addressing a 
We.implc:mcntingau1omatioo,andim- linquishmyseatoothatcommittceto 8fOup of new s1 udcnts who were 
provebuJ'incss~rc1ooameafcw. ntai.Dtain impartiality toward my col- intcrestedincommunicatioosandjour• 
Thereal suocesshas bccnlhestabiliz.a• lca,gucs. nalism, as wcte I.be mcmhcn of I.be 
tion of the staff and enhancing their Bcingthecdltorandastaffmcmba univcrsi1yncwspaperandradiostation. 
t&lerns anddt.dication towards the-pro- of.the Suffolk Journal has been one of I was quoted Ullking about a goal that 
<b:tioaola~tyocwspaper.Ifeehbc the most rewan:lina and challenging wcatWSUB,hopetoachicvcduriogthc 
iooominged:itorialboardandsraffarc opportuniticaofmyentirelift. ltgives year, I cle&fly stated I.bat it ·was not 
amona the most expcricocc-.and able me great satisfaction in knowing that I something we wished to make public 
SuffolkJownalmembcnin man)'years. will be leavina Suffolk University a -unti.lwewere surcwccouldac.complish 
lhavenoruervatioosinranandiogthe strong newspaper wilh the means to iL Tofindoutthcrcarcfivetbousand 
Jau.mal lO their care. continue lO be Jtroa&. It would be an copies of a St.atcneDl I made to inform 

While the university has ooset pro- uodentaemcnt to ·say that I will miss inlerested,wou.ld-bemembenfXapos
ceu for the succcuioo of the editor in thcJownal, but.uwitballthingsinlife. lible upcct of our club is mind-boa
cueofraignatioo,Ihavepr-cparedand tbischapk:rofmylifemustcome~an glinc. Jkoowl.arrywouldfinditinitat
bridedthescn.iormembenofthecqito- eod. ~youfortheoppcwtunityand iogU I was able 10 secredy video tape 

•rialboudandwillbeleavin&thelour- support, it shall be something I will 50mequoc.ehc saidduringl.bemocting, 
oal in the charge of Andrea Rumpf, ne'VttforJd- aboutsomethingbebopcd1odobutwas 

-uecutivecdi1pr,andKevinLombanti, Rcspcctfullysubmiucd. ' 1 oot surc be had the resources to do 
·~ngeditor. lJhall teavethesuc• Lawren1:cM. Walsh duringlhesc:hoolycar. My main gripe jjiiiiiii,iiai,iiiiii,;...a&§"'" _____ ..., ... _ is lhat I and my members ere IUlfting 

1l1e Province St. Pub 

basically from scratch and don't have 

:Cre::e :::a=:::r: 
·never been tried before at an organiz.a. 
tioo which has been dormant for too 
Ion&. I mainly wish that Lany had 
showed some~ C~DM>? COW1e$Y as I 

student leaden, who wanted those sru
dcnts to join Lheir groups. 

My Jasl ~d mosl important 
question is why did I not expect to be 
quoted any second at what was clearly 
not a newswonhy event? Aftcral l,the 
editor wid one of his staff members 
were present, bu1 JO Were two radio 
representatives and I did not expect 
Lhem to reiterate anything I said to 
their list.eners in the student lounge. I 
remember from Newswritiog I & JI 
that a quote should not be run with I.be 
person' s name if the reponer does not 
say unequivocally that be is acting as 
a reporter at the lime and does not ask 
permission of th·e ptl'Son he is quot• 
ing. Many quotes an: from sources 
who do not wan1 10 be identified and 
eO\ical reporters abide by tbal. To 
find a quote of mine printed just be· 
cause the editor of a paper is within 
hearing distance .is SCIJ)', especially 
one which was meant for a select 
group of peopJC: · r ' 

I do not wish to cause a ri
vaJrywiLh Lanyorlhe/oumal. After 
all, our organiutions, along wil.b 

Welcomes Students to 

Suffolk Night 
Friday, September 17 

$.99 Drafts 

quoced. f have been in two journal.ism just places where studenu can gain 
councs with I.any, before I switched experience and have fun. · 
majors,andl'tomthclimitcdknowlcdgc I am new to the job of running 
l retain from these, I would say it was an orgaoiz.ation. as Larry once was, 
strarlge that a quote was taken from an and I hope tO be ,-s successful as he 
event that was not covcn:d by the Jour- has become. WSUB has not been 
nal at all. utilized properly in the two yean I 

Monday: 
'Tuesday: 
Thursday: 
Friday: 

$5.95 Pitcher 
Bud/Bud Light/Miller Genuine 

Free Buffet 
Prizes 

John Corcoran, Acoustic Jam · 
Karaoke 
Dancing 
Dancing 

Billiards 
Darts 

Amusements 
Pool Tables 

,/JIMl!r,Cowr ~~ID 

Why was this event oot cov- have atlended Suffolk. yet with the 
erc:d? lwouldassumebocauseitwasDOI: help of Assistant General Manager. 
newsworthy. It just happened to be I.be Rich Mello.and olherdedicatcd mem• 
same, old, dull. recruiting session that hers, we hope to become known to 
bappcnsevery,singleycar,butincludcd studcnlS who have no idea I.bat we 
something that I said which I.any -exist and ·aJso an organization that 
thoughtwou.ldjustbchystericaltoprinL Lany Walsh will not find amusing to 

Now, whywasthisnotanews• belittle on the editorial page: 
worthy event? Wfll , it would appear Signed. 
tbattheonlypeopleintc:raOCd'wcrethc MichaclClohc.rty 
tentofiftcenpeopleintheroomatdthe ' · WSUBGcmnl·~ 

...... 
:~ ·..... ..... ·-...... •l'lllMiltlooll 

:=. ....... .,.. ...... .. 
Ask oboot our frequent cutter cord •- 9th cut free 

Owner rJ o ~k Groduoll, ' 

. Princfron ~ Jab atte1ips~ le\us intilin ~ Genetic codes, 
DNA-Qnger
printing 1$ . BJ MllLt Todlno 

~AI.STAl'f 

Plasma Physics Laboratory 
spokesman , Tony Demeo, 
Princeton is on track to lead lhc 

What was once only a wortd into II new age of power 
sciencefic:tiondreammaysoon tha1 could drastically ~ hape 
be a modem day reality. This the planeL 
fa ll . scientists at Princeton .. We have laid out a 
Univenity's Plasma Physics course of experiments for the 
Laboratory hope 10 bring the ncx125ycan thatwillleadtoa 

medinaiminal 
court caws' 

llyA.rte.Sladlij,, 
IOUaNAUXlHTWUTm 

wortd oncstepclosenoanew demonstrative fusion power DNA fingerprinting tests 

::::2 .. ~:.:i~:::~: :i2~;!:~?:i~:~E ::::E.~~~=-
bil lionsoryearscould'vcry well attrac1iveencrgysource... · reports Ne\lJsweeltf,Magdnc 
one day light up our lives. Scientists have reason ' baVCbecnconVkted,•shx:etkir 

The dreams and aspi• to be so optimistic. Tokamak , gcncticcodesmatcbedl.batofa 
rations or an entire scientific typereactonhavc hcensctting , DNAfingerprintingteit..which 

comPri_:"".,i~y• wT~"~f~uscdF"~~n
0 

records all over the world jwt ,may also prove IOmibne'i in-
,........ .,. _,.._.,_,,... .llU using deuterium pluma mix• .o~elna~ ! 

TestR.cac:torwhertpbysici!lts 1ures. Princeton managed-to , ,1 lfyou wereasktdtoshow 
willattempttogc:neraterecord achieve the world's hottest i IOfflCidemificationofyounelf, 
le-.elsoffu&ionpoWttbyutiliz- plasmaof400milliandegrec:s .naturally you wou.Jd!pu.11 out 
ing deuleriilm and uitium. the Cclsiuswhi1eproducina65,(XX) yOUtli.oenSeorSOf"C«hc:r-pic-

. ~vy isotopes of hydrogen. to watts of energy. A mixrure of , •turcidenlification. If-Jou~ 
crcateapoWcriully.ncwplasma deuterium and tritium in the , askodto<itsmtsesan\ooaeyou 
mixlWe. FUSION . 'wb\llddelcribetheittlair,e,e. 

. ,,, .... ::~.~.:,~:: .. , . coo~.:"~~:•:I,~. ::: .:~,, .,.,·:~:':: ,,: .. - . '. '.~ ',. ~-= •. -~ ,. ,.;,_ ·:;l~~'5'$ 
:,Teci...;,,:,,;:.i adw:inJfo'""·'~ .~ ii,at what·cost? :~:!°.:!::'!.':.-.:± 

, 1/1 ~ :·1 r,o11 ·.,ro III t,. ,;'fl'!M..'.~j , . • - and/or pro1CCUlOr1 now U)lilO 

, :,1uu':> o , ri;iw 10•- ,L l IJI 101 1ru:rlnub ny,d d:!f r1:>,.l nor: identif'ysomeontCbytheirDNA, 
~ldcacid. -
As~ the case of Ken)' 

~.aman~~.orrarie-

·1111 tj,..,1 in , ,,:ri,, .,' "1i, l,, • .11 1i11i11• ', · • · · ·• 

·· ... lllllilit d{h~dH .... d,\.l:1. •••• i.., ll!....1 I \.i~i1 .. ,11'' 
setfrcebecausehisgenetic 

code ~d OOI mal<:b that of lhe 

llySIIMallari 
SPEOAL._1011-lEJOURNAL 

within the past several yean. ,tN i:tio,n? Could suc h won
We haveen.tcrt.d into an ex• derful ad7ap.cemeots really 
plosionoftccbnology. Many be~structive?Tbeanswers 

Thirtyyeanago,thetypical Wonder, how~yer, ,f this to ~ thcSe qile, tions hold a 
ocabulary of most people technoloiical explosion i1 arC41 deal of f Om plex.ity. It 
idn't include words such for the aood of Jnl!OOnd or is ~d that h1Pdsight is 20-
s cell ular phone,com pUler if ii may Jud to lhe aocit.l , 70, ~uJ..191~si~ht can never 

hip, acqui rcdinimuoedefi· :!!~~=~ ~;!;;::~==~~ d~ ~::r:~n~i'.- s~ into· the 

~~~;y:i::::m:~:~~:;;c;t Will this mfflutc planet futurc.JfwCCiiuld, wecould 
owe Ver. today there i~ a fall into I.ho releqlleu force• lia,ve seen the breat Deprcs
omplctely differerll ,cr;- ofitsowntechnoloaicalad- sion tll~ef CCuof,violeQCe 
ario because iechoology, in vJDCcmcDt1, 9f '1t'ill it.map- I.he pow-
11-areai , hlU rdovcd at such conuracth,; ... use of h1, . 
iipid ratC.llil more than newly-fo,;Ad tii~l!dg__~
oe geoenltion has experi - better itself'? Tbele ' que•-r· 
need its effecis. The mere tion1 are ones which bat e 
ICI that you-could.buy the, ~een posed more frequent~Y.~; 

+ est comP11.~r to;d~Y ,fll n~ 

€
it be near.~y,ob_s.~l~te in 

than one year 1s aston· 
na, if not eerie. 

f si~i::~::i!f•:~ 
i~,. genet ijcally altered 
iantt and mice. No, not the 

d of mice which live in 
~)es, but tJie kind of mice 
h&t have in'vided nearly 

kg..h.9,~~iJl_th~ ~~Uot~ 

" . 
With 

ofadvancemenumaom 
arcas,bow~e; ~o,:npple 
with the.ir enOtmJty? How 
cu we JBSP oa this abaa- ~ 
d~c( or tiiowled_(O•befete •i 11 
it' sJips fhtooalfbv fiqen of 
andtad •t11e-fatrrrrof • 

,_. semen sample taken from the _ 
The world in which w •viclim auhetimeoftbeattack.. 

II e -~~ 1~1.t.re~$ . . 2~ptBI~, i ':i[»fA fiogeq,rinting#• • 
Doc111oos madc1~C'l!'e~!!D . 'technique of forensic · 
try may areatly ll_~r_lh9-. . , that placcl sclentisls and ' -
atioo in anolhe~. for. ex. ycnioabc&vybenleofi,nlcr• 
ample,considertbcdl!!filld ~on, detcnninea whdbcr 
t<? raise .taul oa,,ood~Jm- · .the blood samplca ofa.su,pec:t 
":°rted into, IJ\! _ u; s .__fro ~withtbalorump1eaot 

:r::~e~!'f:t
1

ii:vn.1~~:Ja ~~==-f<Jlll!d 
pan, caUaing u.ncmf1oymcnt All ac:nctic ~ ONA, 
ddki t,aod<hfpei~o arcc:uctc:opi~tncdlaf~ 
•~e"'"' But. OD ia--,..,..a1.~boiloj; wiic:b 
~~ ~ {.~ \J.S. c~.• mcm1dlaldpil~~cdlin 
P.rn!pe"r J~ ~ .II ~ ~ your ~ ~ Ille·...-_• the 
sion. ONAmii&c:rialin1c:cll1nyoar 

In the next several ar toe. Tbetcchniqueusedfor~ 

~~c~e;; ::::eme■!' ia di_f !UIChinainYOlveatbe~ 

beexami 
eratioo O 
itsn.mific · 
ity to ere 

::~.~ 
not in~ ... ,~ 
pic;ture of the y 

•'~•· "" e 
-~ ·x= 
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Princeton physics lab attempts new 
levels in fusion power 

Bleak future for ~ 
computer buyers 

■JVS!()N 
Coalinued from pqc I 

Tobmat ..::IOl'iteapectcd 
10plOdllaethetn0tiooWa11ol -.,,. · . 
· To N IOCDe acme ol bow 

complcxallthi1lcchDolo,yis, 
keepUlmindlNllU'lordercopt 
any raulll from this type of 
eoerJY IOW'CC, the&e eleme:nu 
must be heated up to at ICU! 
I 00 million degrees. The inte
rior o(thcsun is cstimated to bc 
aroundl5m.illiondcgrecs. The 
temperatures created within 
thesereac1orsisatl~t six 
times greater than our own wn. 

Wbik this may be fascinat• 
ina io • scientific poim ofv icw, 
it is the. prac:ticaJ applications 
offoi ion power that is holding 
the world in suspense. 

Both deuterium and tritium 
arc inexhaustible fuel supplies 
which can be utracted from 
Water SOUtceS. Scientists be
lievethM such anavailable fuel 
supply would alleviate many 
intematlonaJ problems cha1 are 
caused by I need for an effec
tive fuel supply. 

" ll is a vinually inexhaust
ible fucbouroe. .. Danco stmc:d. 
"OcutC9um is found in watu 
wttich is available to all nations 
andtriu+-,n is madcfrom lilhlum 
which is available in land de-

pot!~ Ifi ::.:1:'~;·,~ this 
technology with lhe world. 
There will be no ·have' or 
'haYc-not ' nations 1incc CY• 
cryooe has a supply of water." 

FusioopowerwouldDOtin- chairman or SuJfolk 
cludemmjoftbcdlllcmwllicb Uit;venity' t physics deput
arc ·so frequently associated ' mc:nt. 

with nuclear or fiuioa powa. Such an iuue has not cs• 
Siocetheamououordarte- capcdtheeyesof institu1kll\S 

rium and tritium in the reactor S1.1Ch u Princeton. 
wouldbctmall, thep011ibili ty "Manyol'thellUCliclwebave 
or' • mdtdown or some sort done would u y th.It fu1K>n 
would be impouible. power would be econnmically 
H■z.atdous waucmatcria.ls competitive," commented 

would also be • thina of the Demeo. "However, it will not 
past since there would be no be until an actuaJ fusion plant 
fission products creal.cd in the is up and NMing that we will 
fusion proc:C:5$. Ca,:cful mate- know for certain. It must be 
rial selection is expected to re- able•tocompcce with available 
dLX:e aoy tr■ditionalwaMedis- cncrusourocs downthc road." 
posaJ problems: While many of the spec:ula· 

The environment will also ti~ about fusion power are 
benefit from the fact that no in1erestingtopooder,scicntists 
hannful emiu ions will be pro- of today are still focusing on 
duc:ed since there arc no fossil the wk at hand. 
fuels used in the fusion pro- A1ong ...;ith Prioccton, bolh 
cess. the Lawrence Livenooore Na-

flnally, lhe aw.erials ~ tioull..aboratoryioCalifomia 
duccct by fusion power arc not and the Ou: Ridge National 
suitablcforthcdcvelopmentof Laboratory in TeMesse.e arc 
wcapoo.1. Forrna.oy, however. world.tis hard to rum fusion 
tbeehalJc:acc:withfusion~er power inlo a viable eneray 

liJ.litlvjoio 
~ TOllll!JOOaNAL 

D<J:es anyo ne remember 
the TRsa·o , or as it was of
ten known with a mit. of af
fec tion and humor , the 
TRaSbB01 Tandy' s com• 
puter was one of the finl 
"perso nal " compu1ers to hit 
the American scene in 1he 
lateseve.oties. 

You could buy one at your 
local Radio Shac k for the 
price of a highend stereo sys
tem . h was programmable 
in the BASIC compu1er lan
guage . so the ne rd ie r cle
men!S of society could tinker 
away gleefull y writing 1heir 
very o wn versions of Po ng 
and Asteroi ds, and ii prom
ised to do everything from 
balancing your checkbook 10 
running your . bu siness to 
doi ng your grocery shopping 
to walking you r dog. 

h was a popular liulc 
machine, bul fate was hold
mg 0010 her bcsl bless ings 
for ano ther mac hine just 
around the tec hno logical 
corner. ::cc::::::::x~~;~ sour:~te being a, such an 

.. lf theprojectworla thewiy carty~in it'sdev~ pP"'ICfll. puter, whic h made mcire or 
rt,.SearCbershope ~will, itwookl many bchcve lhatfu.sianpowcr less 1he same t laims as 1he 

===~~~~~:~ will be in oJi. near fu ~ re. ~!~~~~~:::~~n~: ri~ei~~;:: 

The IBM Personal Com-

sue.has coal and oil. Forthino w~:~ 1::~;,~ !~: ;,J:t or duction in the early 1980's , 
work. however, fw: ioo power AIUloush no one i~ certain with more than a lillle he lp 
must become economicall y whw: the.fusionagewi:belike, from Big Blue 's marke1ing 
competitive.. Untilr.heycan get many have already laced a muscle. Apple' l Macintosh 
mor-e energy out of a fosioo greatdcalofflUthandbope that foll o wed a few yean later, 
plant than they put into i i , it ;1 will be ■s bright as it prom• and ga ve users fru s tra ted 
will not be ccoaomica1l)lt'e&- with the personal compu1ers 
1ible," .said Walu:r Jot,.nson, surly in terface and limited 

CO-ROM puts entire ency
clopedia sets in' tbe. palm ot 
yOur hand , complete with 
rul-time audio and video 
c.lip1. S'ome •ne.w systems 
are even sporting voice-rec• 
ognition that will allow you 
10 run your computerjustby 
talking to it. 

Rather than bunt through 
icons and folders and direc
to ries 1011art a program and 
load a fil e. you can simpl y 
say "Sta rt Wo rdPerfect and 
load the fi le 
' PA PER I. WP' ", and a few 
second s later, the command 
is ex ecuted . 

Today . the indust ry 1s 
teem ing ,vith buzzwo rds like 
'' hard ware indepe nde nce .. 
and "open systems". 

No longer will the ave r• 
age user be restr ic1cd to 
choosi ng between a PC wi1h 
Windo ws and a Maci ntosh 
wilh ils native interface. A 
new generation of comput· 
ing is on the horizon, wh ic h 
pro mises compatibih y with 
vi rtu ally all software run
ning on bo1h the Mac and 
PC platfomi s, .and at the 
same timc bl'Ulging Uni 11. into 
the mainsg:,Hi,of co,nput· 
ing . 

Power ful a lli ance s be• 
tween big companies are 
going 10 be at the forefront 
of lhe rieW age of compul • 
ing. 

AP~a~~~;tn; ;_i~! ~~ i:::: 
,--- -----,-------- --------,fcaturc1a friendly andpow-

on a plai'torm -independen1 
o perat ing system called 
Pink , which will run on vir
tu ally any co m.putcr with 

Become a part of a winning team ••. 
Become a staff member of .. . 

The 'suffolk Journal 

with moused.riven menus and whether it be an Iniel chip, a 
sophisticated ar■ pbics and Motorola c hip. or a Mips 
sound capabili1ies. T he de- RI SC chip. Windows NT 
sc:endants of the early PCs already runs on bolh Intel 
and Macintosh' s continue to and RISC system s. 
evo lve 10 thi s day. and both Not 1ha1 hardware is go• 
families are capable of feats ing 1o bclcf1 by the ways ide , 
unimaginable in a deskto p but a joint project between 
system just 10 years ago . IBM . Apple, and Motoro la. 

With 1he adv en1 o f themakcr of Mac CPUs. has 
Microso ft ' s Wi ndows already produced a power• 
graph ical user interface, fu l new c h i p t o fu e l 
PC ' s (arguably) cauab\ up to m'orrow ·s compulen . 
wi1h 1he Macintosh in 1erm& This a nd most 01ber new 
o f userfrieodli ness . and chi ps are built to be able 10 
thirdpary addons a ave them run easily in parallcl , 10 1ha1 
compa rable . s ound a nd many CPU 's can share 1hc 
graphics capabilities. While ,work.load in a computer, and 
the Macintosb bas the bctl · Computing power cancssen
cfi t of in1egra1ion from the tiall y be Hbougbt by the 
blueprints on up to 1he as- pound," depending on how 
sembly line, the legions o f muc h power you happen to 
disparate PC clooe and ac• need. 
ce.ssory makers still bold the Advances in hardware and 
biggest share of the market, operating sy11ems will pro
lar1ely owe.lag 10 the huge vide an environment for in
base of DOS i oftwarc. lef1 credibly sophisticated pro-
ovet from the B.P' s . grams to evolve. .:=•,:...~..::.:--=:::.::...~= lyi==!~f~:! .~~;.~:::~ !e; h:~•t~

1
:;;i; i';1\~~: 

ill'l't your thing. thin 1w Journal alee> ~ advwtlllng ,represent&- :i:cr?rs~:c~:.r.lds ahead of ~::!: ,b::~:: :;1,;,1i:i:~ 

tlvN, phtAugi_,a•a, ~ 8111ft, and ~ techs. lnte.arated video allows in the year 1992, but the.day 

Call ~Sldlalk Journal _fll ~ or atop by the office, ~:~~:~:i~;0~:~a::~~~ :O~e:~:u~::;r;::;,im~ 
Room..1_11 In .. ~ Aclvlllel ~ word proceu ina program. nol be so far off. 
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mm; linked ,to 
Fn1tmdty 11ijinb? 

Two Universi ty of Ne- hcal thservioel•Nebruka.also 
bruka-Lincoln leadersdoubla questioned lhe va1idity o( lhe 
rcceor. ltUdy lhlU: blames test- study's results. 
ostetooC levell for rambunc- Saliva, which was UICd in 
tious fnstem.i ty" membcn' be- lhe study, is a le.u KCUJ"lte 
h!lvior medium than blood for telling 

rn!u~~o!n~;::::; ~~~ ';; ~~ 
univ~!)' hadhiahertcstostcr- JOCU parua pau~g m the 11Udy 

~lcv:~=~~:o w:~:al!•u~:!ould agree 

to a ~y by Jam~ Dabbs 1/ ::~.t~noi~~g!i: 
profcs_sor of psy~holo~y ~t hcadsortailsof this," besa.id. 
Georgia State Uruversuy m LaBcauaodBunuaidthcy 

Atlan~tcs~ tt.roneleve~.in = ~ ==n=== 
Ule rambu_ncuous. fratenuues testosterone levels. Fraternity 
measured in the higher end .or men often act either rcsponsi
thcn~ rana~lhestucly~d blyor irresponsiblybccauseo( 

N1nety•e1ght fraternity lheexamplessctbyleadingfn
membc:n were lated for the temity brothen, they uid. 
5

~1 B~, lntcrfratemiiy ior 1: ~=~~;~ 
Council president and a~em- "Somefraterniticshavealnldi-

~~t8~~:.;:!~ ~;~!':::!v~~=:=~ 
was ludicrous. vative bent." 

medi~~~r~~!~ -COUegePrcssService 

DNA fingerprinting used in 
criminal court c&<leS. 

■FINGEltl'IUNl'ING 
Cootinucd from page I) 

the sample match then it could 
beuidlhltthesamplefoundat 
thelCClleoflhecrime is that of 
lhe.....,.U. 

Scimtists also prove through 
prob■bilil)' rules derived from 
the Hanfy-WcinberJ cule that 
lheprobabilityofonepc1SOD' s 
DNAwillma1c.hlhato£anothcr 
IS one tn ten I JOOS. I 
the modificat.ioo of this calcu
lating method, recent publica
tioos show that there is a pas· 
sible match in I of 10,000 be
tween iwo unrelated individu
als, reported Science 
Magaz.ine's Feb.3, 199)issuc. 

Lawymargueagain.stONA 
tesu because or the inconsis
tency fix an ac:cw9le calcula
tive method of prob:9-bility. 
Because.oftbisinac.cww::y, law· 
ye.rs slander scientists for pn,
SCJl~ thesc testina r:n~ 
in COWl, thctd'Ol'C accuse sci
entists oflilingbribestomb: 
samples ma1eb or not Ol.lllfh 
thalofa suspect.. 

Lawyers aho accuse scic:n· . 
tisuofpresentingDNAtcsuin 
COW1 in order to mab a profit 
for the growing genetic tech· 
nologyofDNA fingerpfinting. . 
DNA~bccauscol 
iu wei1h1 u evidence. and 
speedy decision makina in 
cwna, c:reatea a tenSion in the 
lcplforce. 

The io~oo of ONA 
C8UICI fricdoo. and in.stead of 
cre■rio.Jacoavictedassailant. 
the miainlapret■tioo of both 
lawyera IDd acicotists aeau. • 

victim . 
Wbdhuit i.sa vic:t.imio set; 

tinganusailant~jaili.ncan 
innocentsuspcct,orslaaderi.ng 
a 1rowing science 6dd or sci
entisu , the d:iupeemeot be
twecn lheiwoprofClliooals will 
not be able to we thii new 
forc:nsie typing to oonvict the 
accused uu.ilut uoleu an 
agrecms{ni'of ilS methodology 
is met. 

speedy convictions of usail
anu can be better u1ured, 
demioisb the victim's pain ol 
rccwrin& trial dMes and wen 
toWards the abolishment of 
prosccutingtheinnoceot. 

Fat It's a 1igl8-jlh markd! 
No1111 more than ever.:. 

Get a jump oo the rompetition. 

-Ullffffl!IIJ . 
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More students~ hdp from oollege ~ centers 
~ ~•• .coUeae . 26 wu aaived at was the who &hudder at the idea or 

counaeJln& acrvlcea are r~ that 75 eercent or di- wkina over problems with 
strainia& under Ibo burden eau have reaolved many a profesaional don't hesi-=t=:: .::;:: ::::•~ tateto•~~7~. today '.s 
bids for priYalO ~. lOl'olthecounselina:center studcnuaremoresophisti
f~atudclatoteel::sup- atAlbnghtCoUepinRcad- catcd about the~use of.anti
port at campua ' mental ina.Pa. "But many students depressants,andarequickcr 
hcalJh ceoten. need many more monw. to ~nize de~ion in 

A report issued by the cVcn years, of therapy. tbemseJ-.,es than the genera-
lntcmaticmal A»ocialionof "The normal develop- tion before them, said Linda =~= :;.;; ~= ===~~ :~:::~=::~: 
the directon of298 college days. Many have cxpcri- health clinic. 
counseling ceneers nation- cnoed alcoholism in their TIie clinic always has 
wide, shows that 87 percent families, the loss of a friend a waiting list. she said, with 
of the din:ctors said they in high school. and the level many students 
saw more clients in 1992 of domestic violence has referring other students 
than in 1991. ~ fjJure is grown." to their favorite counsel(?!'. 
up 13 percent since 1990 Williams noted that "Students arc under 
and up 31 percent since there has been a 40 perocnt incredible pressure. They 
198'8. increase in the use of the arc worried about their c:co-

To meet the demand. Albright counseling center nomic future. their relation
some counseling centers in the past two years. ship futuse. lbey' ve been 
have resorted to shon-rerm "More students are brought up, like all of us', to 
COU;95C-Hng,cu_ttingthestan- coming from homes where thinkarclationship is going 
dard 50 minutes to a half incest and subsll\ncc abuse to make µs happy," Pym 
hour, referring students arc all too connnon. Col- said. 
~g additional help to lege is the first time many 1becliniclimitscoun
outsidc sources. students a.re able to get ou1, seling sessions to 12 per 

1be practice of "brief of these dysfunctional situ- academic year; . however, 
therapy," which consists of ations,buttbcycarrya lot of .students who are on mcdi
.socing students in a Limited pcobl~ms with them." Wil- cation receive unlimited 
ntimbcrofintcnsc SCSSions, Iiams said. sessions. 
has bocome popular. The But unhappy families ' To handle the greater 
shoncncd thenpy, which arc not the only reason stu- case load at Depauw 
has created a controversy dcnl;S arc sccltj_ng ou1 coun• Universi1y ' s co unseling 
amongbcalthprofessionals. scling, say experts. Coun- center in Greencastle. Ind .. 

. consi.us of a.s few as lJu-ee scling has received II social the two counselors have re~
meeting5 or u · many as 26 acceptance unheard of a sorted to shon -te~m ks
SCSSfoos. generation ago, and many si~. and refer1hc

0

shldcnt 
I ~ •-n.c way the number of the children of parents 10 ootsi~ help if they need 

vide a living st.andard they 
are used to," said Patsy 
Donn, director of counsel
ing and psychological acr• 
vicca at Ball State Univcr• 
sity at Muncie, Ind. -

At Kaiamazoo Col
lege in Kalamazoo, Mich., 
Pat Ponto, dircctorofcoun• 
scling, uys that they have 
had to increase the counsel• 
ing staff since 1986 10 bet· 
ter serve students. 

"We're trying to be 
more proactive by doing 
programming that fita the 
issues that s_tudents arc 
bringing 10 us ... sexual 

abuse, -- and acquainlaDOC rape," 

violence. We sec. it all re• 
nCCtcd in counseling," Pro
vost said. 

Due to budaet cuts, 
the Rollins counseling ccn• 
ter eliminated a position 
from its staff, leaving two 
counsclonto wortc wilh stu-
dcnis tbu fall. Provost said ... 
that asoflhis year the center 
has nOl had to trim the time 
spent in therapy. 

"We just do psycho
logical counseling. We arc 
separate from academic and 
career counseling, so that 
helps with the load," she 
said. 

'The average student 
makes three and a half 
lhenpy visits. and we do a 
lot ofbri.eftherapy, yet there 
are some s llldent.s who 
come in every week for the 
whole nine-month cal~n-

Students can access 
listening tapes at" Ohio 
Northern University in Ada 
by dialing a number at ccr• 
ta.in telephone locations on 
the campus. 1bc tapes pro- dar." Provost said. 
vide counseling informa- At a meeting of direc
tion, i_nspirational messages tors ofF1oridacollegecoun
and attempt to boost stu- scling centers last year, \t 

dents' spirits. The school =n~~~:: 
also provides srudcnts with 
a guidance program that in- psychopathology such as 
eludes stress management manic depress.ion or obscs-

and tips ro, emotional ~- :;: = =~=~~ 
jus~:~th Provost, direc~ "~l'DC~ studen.ts 
t9r of the COUO.scting center need ~ experbSe of a psy
at Rollins College in Win- chiatnst as well as a coun
tcr.Puk, ,Flau said she hu #, ~9f1 ·H,it, :~ ~~,e ~ 
seen progressive growth in 1i.'lld sc~ccs dial mc stu
the number of students re- dents can afford," she said: 
9ucstingc0Unscling support Williams, at AIJ,tight 
m her 18 years 81 the col- <;allege,~ ~ d the same is 
legc. true throughout the coun

tty. 
"We used to see com-

~;;;;;;;;;:;;~;i;;-;;i;i;-~..-i.,;i,i.i:~'i;i;;i,-,,~~-mon- odlju. ----.....----1'-- -"f'I 

E veryone is looking for a bargain. College, however, is 
usually the ~t place where you can find one. With the 
rising cosu or tui t ion, books, and housing many are 

~e'!nJ;~_c ui::, ~:~~nt rarely encounce'.rs a good deal 

llitroducing The Bos1on Globe's version -of financia l aid: 
get The G lobe delive red to your dorm or apamnent fo r 
50% off the ~lar delivery price. 

For s;~ents, ,:he G ldbc is much more than a newsparr: 

}~:e~~~~~~~~~u~~fe~~~~~~:~~~~eafi' :~~I an 
favorite college and pro teams. Plus, The-Globe's 

~~ili~ft:iror:~'J Fc!'Llf ,,!~t chat pc~ec[ apartment 

For off-campu, delivery call: 

1-800-622-6631 Ext. 75 

· Studtnll Sp,ak Out A,,_;ut NBG Smim. .. 

~ fueTijthing_. .. ;~~~ -I ~otgllt--•-~--hlgh~ -==~~=~~· ...... ~;,.,-~~ ......... . . ---=--.... =-
v-..-..-...... ... ~-----~................ ..,1)17M111•MI-
W•-~lac-.tkl 
Kandl!IS.-,.~and ~MA.----......-opeo,-=---~~=---

among a· number of stu
dents, but now it's far more 
scriousthanthat," Witliams 
said. 

Driven by low self• 

- ~:;• ~s:,ti:;;:t.:n::: 
about eight in 100,000 col
lcgestudeni.stakctheirlives. 
according to a report b_r the 
Journal of College Student 
Psychotherapy, which stud
ied the issUC5 at 200 cam

. Rllses last year. 
Sini:c mental health 

services a.re usually highly 
accessible to colleae stu
dents, there is an opportu
nity to prevent suicide that 
their non-college pcc:rs do 
not have, say health ell pens. 

College students who 
suffer unmanageable de

. pression,anllictyordevelop 
serious substance abuse 
problems may leave school 
and lose their student sta
tus, often making them in
eligible for insunncc that 
would covcc treatment 

. -Colkge Press $efl)ice 
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More studeil1s ~ -help_ trom oollege courRhg centers 
Tim nation's colleae 26 wu arrived at wiu die 

oounaellni service• are . fai::t tbat 76• percent of cli
sttainina andDr. tbCI burder\ Cnu have resolved many 
o'i• burpcnina client load problems in 26 aeuions,t

. u insunnce compmaics cut ~ said JAnC Williama, di.tec
fuodl for p-i\lalc, dlenpy,' rorortbe.counselina:center 
forcina:ICudcotstoacd:.sup- atAlbdghtColJeaeinRcad
port at campus menti.l inc. Pa. .. But many students 
health centen. oced· many more months, 

A report isaued by the even years, ofthcnipy. 
IntemationalA.uociltionof '"The normal develop
Counteling Services Inc., mcnc of college students is 
which povides data from a lot more traumatic· these 
iliedirectorsof298college days. Many have expcri
counseling oenlcn nation- cnccd alcoholism in their 
wide:, shows that 87 percent famil~. the 10$5 of a friend 
of the directocs said they inhighschool,andthelevel 
saw more clienlS in 1992 of domestic violence has 
than in 1991. This figure is grown ." 
up 13 percent si'noe 1990 Williams noted that 
and up 3 1 percent since there has been a 40 percent 
1988. increase in the u~ of the 

To meet the demand. Albright counseling center 
some counseling centers in the past two years. 

· have rcsortc:d to short-term · " More students are 
counseling, cutting the stan- coming from homes where 
dard 50 minUtes to a half incest and substance abuse 
hour, "referring s tudents are all too coinmon. Col
needing additional hel p 10 lcgc is the firs1 lime many 
outside sources. siudenis are able 10 get ou1 

1be practice of ''brief or these dysfunctionaJ situ
thcrapy," which con~ists of ations, butilicycarryalo10r 
seeing studentsfo a llmi1ed problems with them," Wil
nurnber-of intel).SC sessioni, Iiams said. · 
has become popular. The But unhal)py families 
shortened thenpy, which are not the only ~ n s1u
has ~ted a controversy dcnis arc see.Icing out coun
among hcalth profcssionals, seli ng. say experts. Coun
consi.1ts of as few as three .scling has received a social 
mceting:5 or as many as 26 acceptance uflhcard of a 

generation· ago, and many 
or the chil~ of patCnts 

E veryone is looking for a bargain. College, howevt-r, is 
usually the l-151 place Where you can find one. With the 
rising cosis of tuirion, books, and housing, many are 

~h"!nt~~.' u':i,~ ~~nt ra rely encounters a good dea l 

Introducing The Boston G lobe's. ve'6ion of financial aid: 
get The G lobe delivered to your dorm or apaiunem fo r 

. SO% off the ~br delivery price. 

For students, The G lobe. is much more than a newSpaper: 

}~:e~;~:~\~':1~~J: ~~~~!7;~1:~~:~5ealt i~~I and 
favorite college and pro teams. Plus, The G lobe's 

~~~~~~~.w1i ~;'tJfJ~t that perfec1 apartment 

For off-campus deliver}' call : 

1J0O-622-6631 Ext. 75 

ct-#~ 

who fhudder ~ the idea of 
tilking over problems with 
a profe.uional don' t hesi
tate IO try therapy. , 

-.In addition, today' s 
students are more sophisti
cated 'ahout the use ohnti
depre.1S,1D1S.andarequ.icker 
10 J'CC9IIUU depression in 
themselves than the genera
tion before them, said Linda 
fo Pym oftbe Univenity of 
Washington siudent mental 
health clinic. 

1bc clinic always has 
a waiting list, she said, with 
many siudents 

refcning other Sludcnts 
10 their favorite counselor. 

"Swdenis arc under 
incredible pressure. They 
arc worried about their eco
nomic future, their relation
ship future . They' ve been 
brought up, like all of us, to 
think a relationship is going 
10 make us happy," Pym 
said. 

1bc clinic limits coun
seling sessions 10 12 per 
academic year; however. 
s.1udcn1S who arc on medi
cation receive unlimited 
sessions. 

To handle lhc grca~r 
caseload at Depauw 
Univers ity's counseling 
center in Greencastle. Ind .. 
1hc lwo counselors hove re
sorted to s.hon -1eb ses
sions. and refer the ~studem 
10 outside help if they need 

vidc a living sW>dard they 
arc .used to," said Patsy 
Donn, direclOI' of counsel
ing and paychological ser
vices at Ball State Univer
sity at Muncie, Ind.· 

At Kalamazoo Col
lege in Kalamazoo, Mich., 
Pal Ponto, director of coun
seling, says thal they have 
had to increase the counsel
ing staff since 1986 to bet~ 
ter serve studcnls. 

"We' re trying to be 
more proactive by doing 
progrwruning tha1 fits the 
iss ues that students arc 
bringing to us . . sexual 
abuse, car,ing disorders and 
acquaintance rape.' ' 

violence. We see it all re
flected in counseling," Pro
vost said. 

Due to budget cuts, 
the Rollins counac:ling cen
ter eliminated a position 
from ilS staff, leaving twb 
counselors IO wc:wk with stu
dents this fall . Provost said 
that as of this year the ocn1er 
has not had to trim the time 
spent in therapy. 

"We just do psycho
logical counseling:. We are 
separate from academic and 
career COUCL$Cling, so that 
helps with the load," she 
said. 

•~ average student 
makes three and a half 
therapy visilS, and we do a 
lot ofbrief therapy, yet there 
are some .1 tudcnts who 
come in every week for the 
whole nine-month calen
dar," Prrivost said. 

At amectingofdirec
torsofAoridacollegccoun
seling centers last year, it 
was observed that there has 

Students can access 
listening tapes at Ohio 
Northern University in Ada 
by dialing a number at cer
tain telephone locations on 
the campus. The tapc..s pro
vide counseling informa
tion, i_nspirational messagCS 
and attempt to boost siu
dcnts' spirits. The school 
also provides studeq,l.1 with been an increa.se in serious 
a ituidance provam lhat in- psychopathology such as 
eludes stress rtWl.8gement manicdepressionorobses
and tips for emotional ad- sive disorders among col-

justmcnt. le~e s~=~v:::.: 
Judith Provost, g.irec-

tor of the counseling center ~ '!"" expertise of a psy
at Rollins College in Win- chiatrut ~ well as a coun
ter Park, •Flai,•said she has · ~J,~r, ~\ ,ffl ~ Ciltf14~~c 10 
seen progressive growth in find servJces .that me s1u
the number of students re- dents can afford," she said. 
questingcounsclingsupport 
in her 18 years at ~ col-
lege. ~ 

"It' s a renection of 

Williams. at AlbrigtJt 
College; .Wd the same is 
·true throughoUt the coun
tty. 

what's going on in society. "We used 10seecom-
arru 1es are more c o c. mon-ad,iu,tment-po>ble...-----t----f'l 

lncrc arc problems with · among: a number of stu-
. dents, but now it ' s far more --•-------•--11111" seriousthanthat," Willia.ms 

Siwlents Sptak Ou! About NBG Smim ... 

l'ovet fuenJfhing 

v_,._..,,.._ .. ................ ~ . 
......... Juill .. fl17)~ .. -141-
w.-~..-.k'! 
ic.r-dllS.-,~ll'ld 
~IM.w.R .. eq.-oppor, 
u'ily....,_. Mlf'ION,Mtia ~-......... ~ 
NBGServices 

L••••••llr I• T'd• 

said. 
Driven by low self

csteem, isolation, sub.stance 
abuse and withdrawal , 
about e ight in 100,000 col

, legestudentstakethcirlivcs, 
according to a report by the 
Jouinal of COUege Student 
Psychotherapy, whicb siud
ied the issues at 200 ca'.m
puses l&St year. 

Since mental health 
services aia U.Sualiy highly 
llcccssiblc to college atu:_::. 
dents, tbere is an opportu
.nity to prevent suicide that 
their hon-college pee(S do 
not have, say health experts. 

College student& who 
suffer unmanageable de

. pression,anxietyordcvelop 
serious substance abuse 
problem., may leave ~I 
and loae their .sti+it ata
ius. Often malring them in
eligible for inswancc that 
would cover treatment. 

-College freu Seniice 
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More sfndflJts sedang heJp from oollege COllffieling cmters 
Tbc.~•• collep 26 wu.arrivcd •• wu· the 

counaelina aervlce, an: !act that 75 percent of cli
stralaiQa \lnder' Ibo burden ents have resolved many 
of a burpoGina client load problems in 26 acu.ions," 
11 inamanc:e COlllpUlie;s cut • Mid Jane Williams. ditcc
funds 'ror pnv,- therae>', tor oflbc counselina: center 
forcinaanadeautoteeksu~ atA1bri&htC0Ue1e'inRcad
port at ,campus mental ins.Pa. "But many students 
health cooten. need many mo,-e months. 

A report lsluod by the even ycan, of therapy. 
International Allocutionof · ''The normal develop
Countelina Service, lnc., mcnt of college students is 
which provides data from a lot more numatic thcsc 
thedirectora of298 college days. Many have expcri
counselln& centen natioo- enced alcoholism in their 
wide, shows that 87 pcn::,ent families, the lo.u of• friend 
of the directors said they in high school, and the.level 
saw more clients in 1992 of domestic violenc:c has 
than in 1991. This figwe is grown 
up 13 percent since 1990 Williams not.cd that 
and up 3 f percent since then: has been a 40 percent 
J 988. increase in the use of the 

To meet the demand, Albright counsding center 
some counseling centers in the pMt two yc&J$. 
have re.sorted to short-term "More students arc 
counseling,cuningthcstan- comtng from homes where 
dard 50 minUtcs to a half incest and substance abuse 
hou r, referring st udents 
needing additional help 10 
outside IOW'CCS. 

1be practice of "'brief 
thcnpy," which consists of 
sec.in& students in a limited 
number of intense sessions, 
hall bt,come popular. The 
shoru:ned therapy, which 
fas created a con1roversy 
amona health professionals. 
consist, of as few as Lhrcc 
mcetingl o r as many as 26 

are all too common. Col
lege is the first time many 
students ate able to gel out 
of these dysfunctional sltu
ation.s, but they carry a l01 of 
problems with them." Wil
liams said. 

But unhappy fami lies 
arc not the only reason stu
dents arc seeking oul coun
seling, say cxpens. Coun
seling hru received a socio! 
acceptance unheard of 11 

geneni.tion ago, and muny 
of the children of parents 

E veryone ,s looking for a bargain. College, however, 1:. 

U$ually the 1:an place where you can find one. With 1he 
rising COJts of tuit ion, books, and housing, many arc 

~h!n~a~:.t LJ~~~/=entTarely encoumers a good deal 

-lmroducmg The Boston Globe's version ,1( financia l aid: 
1,.oe1 The G lobe delivered 10 your dorm or ;1partmen1 for 
SO% off 1he ~lar deliver,' price. 

,: :'=~~~t:~11~ ,i:~ ~':ee~~~l11:ai'~f~r: 
foreii,,n news, arts a~ entcnainmcnt a~ all your 
favorite college :md pro teams. Plus, The Globe's 

~~~r!a~ .~i ;;1w,,,2-~ that perfect apartment 

For off-campus deliw-ry call: 

1-800-622-6631 Ext. 7 5 

who shudder at the idea q_L.ri_dc a livios standard lhcy 
talldni over problems with ~ used to," said ,Patsy 
a profeui(!(W don'r hesi- Donn, dire.ctor of counsel
talc to try therapy. ing and psychological ser-

... ln addition, today's vices at Ball St.ate Univer
stuc:Jcnts are more sophi.sti- sity at Muncie, Ind. 
cated about the use of anti- At Kalamazoo Col
dcprcssana, andatequick.cr kge in Kalamazoo, Mich., 
10 rec:ognize depr-ession in PatP.onto,dircctorofcoun
themselvcs than the genera- scling, says that they have 
tion before them, said Linda had to increase: the coun.~1-
Jo Pym of the Univenityof ing staff since 1986 to bet
Washington siuderh mental ter serve students. 
health clinic. "We 're trying to be 

1be clinic always has more proactive by doing 
a waiting list, she said, with programming that fits the 
many students issues that students arc 

referring o thc.r students bringing to us ... sexual 
to their favorite counselor. abuse. eating disorders and 

"Students ate under acqu.ainwx:e rape." 
incredible preuure. They Students can access 
are wonied abou1 thcircco- listening tapes at Ohio 
nomic future, their relation- Nonhcm University in Ada 
ship futurc . lllcy' ve been bydialinganumbcratcer
brought up, like all o f us, to ta.in telephone !<>Cations on 
think a relationship is going 1.he campus. The tapes pro
lo make us happy,' ' Pym vidc counseling infonna
said . tion, inspirational mcasagcs 

1nc clinic limits coun- and attempt to boost stu
scling sessions to 12 per dents ' spirits. The school 
academic year: however. also provides students with 
s1udcnts who arc on medi- a guidance program that in
cation receive unlimited eludes stress management 
sessions. and tips for emotional ad-

To handle the greater justmcnl. 
case load 8 11 Depauw Judith Provost. direc
Univc rs i1y' s coun se ling 1or of the counseling center 
c.enter in Greencastle. Ind.. at Rollins Collcac in Win-
1hc two counselors have re- tcr Park, •Aa.-, said sha has 
son ed .ao sho r1-1crm scs- seen progressive growth in 
sions, And refer the student the number of students rc-
10 outside help if I.hey need qucstingcounsclinasuppon 

in her 18 yCAJS at the col
lege. 

Students Speak Out About NBG S,rvim .. . 
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violence. We see it all rc
Oe.cted in coullSCUna.''-Pro
vost said. 

• Due to budget CUIS, 

the Rollins cou~ling cen
ter diminated a position 
from its staff, leaving two 
counselors to work with stu
dents this fall . Provost said 
that asofthii year the center 
has noc had to trim the. time 
spcnl in therapy. 

"We just do psych~ 
logical counseling. We arc 
separate from academic and 
carcec counseling, so lhat 
helps with the load," she 
said. 

"The average student 
makes three and • ha lf 
therapy viliu, and we do a 
loc ofbrief therapy, yet there 
arc some students who 
come in every week for the 
whole nine-month eaten• 
dar,'' Provost said. 

At a mectingofdircc
torsofAorida coUegccoun• 
seling cen1en last year, it 
was observed that there has 
been an jncrca5e in serious 
psychopalhology such as 
manic depression or obses
sive disordc.rs •among col
lege studcou; Provost said. 

'"Sometime.a students 
need the expertise of a psy
chiatrist as well as a coun-

::~~r~ J;ice: ~ l:g:t:~ 

dents can affon:I," she said. 
Williams, at Albright 

College, said the same is 
true throughout the coun
uy. 

"We used 10 see com
mon--ad_iustmcnl--pN)blc,M-------1----i-. 
among a number of stu
dents, bul now it 's far more 
serious than that." Williams 
said. 

Driven by low self
cstccm, isolation, substance 
abuse and withdrawal , 
abou1 eight in 100.000 col
lege students take their Ii vcs. 
according to a rcpon by the 
Journal of College Student 
Psych~rapy, which stud• 
icd 1hc issues at 200 cam
puses las1 year. 

Since mental health 
services arc usually highly 
accessible 10 coUeae 5tu
dc:.nb. there is an opportu· 
nity to ~Venl suicide thal 
their non-college peers do 
nothavc,sayhcalthexpcns. 

College students wbo 
suffer unmanageable dc
pression, anx.ictyordc:.vclop 
serious substance abuse 
problems may Scave school 
and lose their student sta-

z:f:~o~m~; 
would cover treatmcnL 
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HooauR-ad mntro~ ~~ don't protect- ' 
won't~ away . ~ .mv 
■ l,IOLOCAtJS1'. 

Comini>ed from page 4 

F~ i99l . .:..roo1orlbc 
staff people weren't fc;,r it. 
WhcnyOUrunone,~dooris 
open:' SICWart said. _ 

The newspaper's policy· 
has changed since then. 'The 
board_ no longer <:a!! dictate 
whauduunintheDailyTcun 

controversial ads will be 
;ok'.dCXiforpubl~bythe 
editor,themanagingeditorand 
lhc student advertisiiig man
ager. 

One of Smith's ads ran 
in The Lantern ti Ohio Swe 
Universi ty in the fall.of 1991 . 
and the.current editor, Ouis 
Dl'VcyJ,&aid he will llOI run 
anothctrstlth·ld'lfSmith•lries 
10' get l)ne published. He said 
tbc editor has final say tbout 
ad put>lfcation. 

Davey said he was horri
fied when the ad ran, and that 
campusreactionwasnegative. 
·11 was a big brounaha. Tbc 
Jewish community was very 
offended," DavH&aid. !.I Just 
felt the marketplace of ideas 
became so prominent that it 
overruled ethical quCStions. ll 
can only take it so far. II 
shouldn't be debated." 

Sn'lilllsaidnotonlyis he 
going to try to advertise the 
videotapes, but be is trying 10 

otJ&niz.c spcakihg Cngage-· AUSTIN. Tcus .,.- Tyt-o 6.3pcrccntfailureratc. study li st the following 
mentaoncainpuse$aboutthc brand;-naucondomsaold at The RallllCS non-lu9"- :~msarnonglh~mostrcli

tapea.He-.ookfnotll)'wb!k:b., ~'tfW~ofTcnt~ cated condom, however, • Ramses No'n-Lubri~ -be wis wgcdn1. ~te,,,.,pbar,-y p,sscdlheleSI 'lhhighnwl<s 
He said the Committt:t doootrcliablyprotcclajainst focrcliability,~ocUcrsaid. It cated, made by Schmid La~ 

onOpenDebatcontheHolo- thcvi~calllCS'.AIDS, hadonlya0.9perccntfailurc ratories.Shcik Elite, another 
caustbelievcslhatgascham- ~gtoa"1J(tyby aCali- rate 
bets did not exist, andlhcir fomiarcscarchseicntist. • Trojan manu raciurcr Schmid product. 

cxistcncewucreatedupro- A 1993 5,.tudy!)ythcrc- Carter-Wallace Inc. ch!I I• byth~:~~~rc~~~i~, made 
paganda Mt by the Sovi~t searchf®,ndltiah.SequoiaAa- lcngcdthcvalidityofVoeller's 
Unionandthenfrance,GfW '4)ciates~IM\\! 1hat. ,Trojan findings. The UniversityofTexas 
Britainandfipa.]lytheUrdJed RJbbcda.Dl{Tn)janNatuJUube "Carter-Wallace has health center dis tri~utes 
States. If the gas chambers Ribbed, stocked al,.the ur conductedtestingatindepen• Ansell 's non-lubricated 
didn'texist,hesaid, thenGer- pharinacy, have failure n tes dent liiboratories and there is LifeStyle and AJadan's Ultra 

many had no plan to kill Je\Vs. of9 percent aiid i~ 23 per-. no evidence Of an HIV leak- :::i::::~1:u:: 
"W~ no longer believe ilhe cent n:apectivclywne.ntcsted age problem in any of their 
Gennanshai;ta statepolicyto for Viralleakage. ., Trojanbrandcoridoms.lfthe.se ::~~;:~~ 

:=a~~:::;!n:~ JMlbl~~~ftdl~~~=:: =~ :~n~~!:r:, ~:!!:~ thattheTexasDcpartment of 
dolhat,' 'hesaid. fled a l0ta1 of five urircliable Wallaccknowsofnow,ythcy Health uses. 

Lipst.adt, at ~ory Uni- cohcloms, with viral leabge could. have gOi~n tt'l9SC re- Whil~· the st,udy sh~w~ 
versity, said she would de- raies'rangingfromab9tit6pci- suits .. s~d sp0keswoman . 
scribe Holocaust deniers •as centto lOO perccnt.OneOfihe Ellen's~~- tectagamst 
"wh ite s upi eml sts" who bnllKfs Contracept'Plus has ThcU.S. FoodJndDrug ·- , ll!e Ansell 
shouldn' tbegiven aforum on been p~lled from thC ~ct Administratioddocs,nothave brand used at ~e- Student 
campus. because of its dismal perfor- a®fldom~n,sY,Stemfor ~lh \G:ifter is, not on 

·"These people arc ~at- mance. viral· iCaka)e,· aid FDA - Voetlcr' i \iit: . 
~a};l,!Ji•.~i£$ ~~,m, eslhelh,rwnou· •\if,! Brue:e VoeUerJ the, p~-.-! -~woman Sharo:nSnider. _ . H"owever, Bell said she 
•
11

~ natihg mary investigator of thC ge: - "We don't rank wo~ld take a closer look at 
ishment,"shc-&aid. "niey arc· quoia stud)' ahd president of condoms .... Werequirc~u- Ahsell ~cts~,if_n~ - . 
tjingtodcstroy the history of thC Mariposa Education and facturm 10 test to make sure sary, see 1f the uru~rs1tY :s 
the HolocausLSomeofthem RescarchFoundation,saidthe condomsdon'tlcak, .. Snidcr bound ~.Jf>llow the ~~ ,te s 
ate trying to spread anti- five condomsare~,rclitble &aid.SbesaidtheFDAdoeu lead. . . 
Semitism. They arc uying to inpro~ngagain&tscxually --Standard Water !est" by fill• 1111s 11 a good opportu· 
attackhistory.lfthis historyis transmitted viru~ ~such as ~ i .l c9D&m1'witff Wl't~i 'i:6 7'1.i.tyform~to•findout!Hc~ . 
:e~e,isthereanythingelse HIV and herpes. Tiie brands 'sceif itleaks. goaro~ndthestatecontracl. 

ewish 

include: Voellcr's cum:nt study !ihe said.!:. ' . _ 
,: Contracept Plus, made stems from a 1989 test o f 21 , ~p.ite the report that 
by National Sanitary, with a coodoms,conducttdbyMari- ~e TroJan products are 
100 percent failure rate. This posa, the urtlversity of Cali- 'f~ulty, J~es Parker, trr as
brand has been pulled from -a al Los An eles"and the s1stan1 dm:c tor of pharmllcy 

students arid faculty mark~ Trojan N~uralubc, ¾:i:~i;;.:r !~:d~e~a;~~ qualityprQCl~ct: 

to meet and learn together 

Contact 573-8226 or 573-8314 
or leave your name at Student 

Activities to join or'be connected 
w~h a family for the Holidays,. 

made byCartcr-Wallacelnc., condoms .according to dura• '"Trojans arc whal I sell 
with a 22.8 pcrccnl failurcratc . bility, strength and pcrmeabil- because they have a good track 

Tahiti , made by-Ansell ity. m::ord," Pancrsaid. "Thedata 
Amcricas lnc., witha 103pcr- Thestudywu funded by I use isyearsofcxpcricnccas 
cent failure rate. the National Institute of .Al- a pharmacist and "feedback 

Trojan Ribbed, another lergyandWectiousDiscascs. frompeoplewhobuymyprod
Carter-Wallaceproduct,with adivisionof theNational In- uct." 
a 9 percent failure rate. stitutcs of Health. 

LifcStylcs Conturc, an- Both a t 989 Consumer's 
other A~ll product, with. a Union report and '.\/oeller's 

- Cofl.tge Press Service 

~ Conley to 
lead -~try 
team this fall 
■ X-COUNTRY 

Cootinucd frompage I 

tion Ian sprin g, but Walsh 
is optimi stic that a couple of 
Kimi, Conley and Hartford 
can pick up lhe slack as lhe 
1op two returning runners. 

Moe Brown and Sharon 
Fidler will also run for 
Walsh, along with five or 
six (resbmen who·may join 
the team in time for its 
opener a l St . Anselm ~,; 
where the Rams will com-

and our succcu will depend 
upon what our newcomers 
can do." "" 

The men ' a cross countrx 
team runs courses of eighl 
kilometers, or roughly five 
miles, while the women' s 
team runs a course of five 
kilomelers, which is about 
three miles in length. 

The top five.fi9-ishers in • 
race earn points for bis or 
her team . However, a team 
can field as many runners it 
wants in a nee. 

Therefore, Coach Walsh 
encourages anyone inter
ested in running (or lhecrou 
count_ry team to contact him 
in the athletic office (Ext. 
8379). ' 
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Continued from page 4. 

Febnwy 1993. "Mosto(lhc 
staff people weren' t for it. 
Whcnyourunone,thedooris 
o~," Stewart said. _ 

The newspaper's policy 
has changed since then. The 
board no l~.qn dice.ate 
whalldtrunlntheDllilyTeun 

controvenial ads will be 
;otcdooforpublicationb)'thc 
edilOr, thcmanagingcdilorand 
the s1udent advertisirlg m~-
ager. 

One or Smit.h's ads ran 
in 1be Lantern at Ohio State 
Univerwily in the fall of r991 , 
and the.current edi1or, Chris 
D,vcy,1,aaid he will not run 
anothct19UC:h ad if Smith·tries 
to get.bnc publi!ihed. He said 
'1>e edi1or: has final say aboul 
adpublication. 

o,vcy said he was horri• 
tied when the ad ran, and that 
campus reaction was negative. 
"II was a big brouhaha. The 
Jewish community was very 
offended," Davey said. " I just 
fell the marketplace or ideas 
became so prominent that it 
ovcmi.ledelhica1 queslions. It 
CUI only 1alce it so far. It 
shouldn't be debated." ~ 

Smith said not only is he 
going to try 10 advertise the 
videolapes, but be is trying to 

organize speakini engaae-
. mentsoncimpu.sesabouttbe 

tapes.Hcwouldnotsaywhici,. 
campuses be was w:zetini:· 

He said the Commiace 
on Open Debate on the HolO
caust believes that gas cham
bers did not exist, and their 
existence was created as pro-
paganda first by the. Soviet 
Uni~ and then France, Great 
Britain and fipatiy the Un!Jett 
States. If the gas chambers 
didn' tcxist,hesa.id, then Ger• 
many had no plan to ki ll Jews. 
"'We no longer believe ithe 
Gennans had a state policy to 
exterminate the Jews of Eu-
rope. They had no weapons to 
dolhat,"hesa.id. 

Lip8tadt, at Emory Uni
vcr&hy. sai<I she would de
scribe Holocaust deniers -as 
"while s upreml sts" who 
shouldn · t be given a forum on 
campus. 

'"1bcsc people are ~at• 

:~~~,~~~:!~~~ 
ishment," she said. 'They are 
uyingtodestroy the hlstoryor 
tht Holocaust. Some of them 
are trying to spread anti• 
Se(nitism. They an:: trying to 
attack.hlstory. Uthis history is 
nottrue, is lhercanythingelse 
truer' 

ewish 
students arid faculty 

to meet and learn together , __ 

Contact 573-8226 or 573-8314 
or leave your name at Student 

Activities to join or'be connected 
with a family fotthe Holidays. 
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- ~ 
ship tlw collqc ""' bey . 
Am raourceful and well 
fiocd with good karma. H~ 
U 24hn. a day, fulfillingy 
cverynced.'Mcctmeiotbe 
·P,,booptorc-.111beioabl 
aod ydJow llripodja,L 

~mv 
AUfflN Texas- Two 6 3 : - ·r..u : tc study list the fo_llowing 

name~IOld·at · ~n~:111:lubri- condomsamongthc~ostrcli;. ;e. r-i xu Stu - · able· - i 
vai,tyo e · , catcd condom, however, • Ramses No"n-Lubri~ 

dm . • Center~ passccl1!1C"8!.;lhhiglunarl<s odcbyS<hnndLabo-
donotrdiably.protecta,pwt forrcl iability, Vocllersaid.1~ 1~•m 
the vi~s ~~USCli AID~, hadonlya0.9pcrcentfailurc tones.Sh ik El"tc other 
aocoi:dingtoa~dybyaCah- rate. e • ' an 
fomiaresearchscientist. Trojan. manufacturer Schmid product. 
· A J993studyt:,ylherc- Carter-Wallace Inc . cha!- GoldCircleCoin.,made 

searchfoundadah.SequoiaAs-- lcngedthc:validityofVocUer's by the Aladan Corp. 
spd•tts; ~ tbat 7Trojan findings. TheUnivcrsityofTexas 
RJbbcdandl'rojanNaluralube "Carter-Wallace has health center disltibutes 
Ribbed, Stocked al the ur conductedtestingatindepe_n- Ansell's ' non-lubricated 
pharmacy, have failure rates dent laboratories and there is LlfeStylc and Aladan's Ultra 
of9 pcrccnt'Mdabo1it 23pcr- no evidence .of an HIV leak- Shapc,saidSbcnyBell,assis• 
cent~vclyw!intcsted. age problem in any of lh;cir tantdircctor,forhealtheduca• 
forvirallcakage. J TrojanbrandcondoffiS.tfthcse tion. The •CXlrldoms are pur• 

Tbcstudy,schcduledfor tests by Dr. Bruce Voeller chascdfromthcsamesources 
publication in the fall , identi• were done properly, Carter1 that the Texas Department of 

fied a tol.al of five unreliable Wallaceknow!o~nowaythcy Hca1th~ · t.he study shows 
cotidoms, with viraf leabge could have gotten tta~ rc-
rotb;~gingfromat,{,ut6pcf- su.lts," ~aid sl)Oke.swoman ~at somf ~ll brands do 
cent10 JOOperc.ent.OneOfthe El.Jen Sanders. no1effect1vt!lyprotcctagainS1 
brands, Contraccpt~lus, ha.s The U.S. Food and Drug t.he AIDS virus, t.he Ansell 
been pulled from the zna.det Adminis:trationdoes.nothave brand used at the Student 
becauseof ilSdismal pcrfor• 9~m?¥1hs~istem .. for· ~l:,jtcter is nol on 
mancc. virat Jeabge;-s_atd FDA 

Bruc:e VoellerJ!hQp~-:/ ~omanSharoii.Snider. However, Bell ~ d she 
mary investigator O t.he Se· • " W'e . don't .rank would .take a closer look at 
quoia study and presi~nt of ~ms .... We rcquire-u- A.Men pt6diicts and, ifneces-
the Mariposa Education and facturers to test to make sure sary, sec ir the university ~s 
Researchfoundation.saidthc condomsdon'tleak, ... SnJder bound t1.jpllow t.he sta,te s 
fivecondomsaren!?\reliable sa.id.ShcsaidtbeFDAdoesa lead.. . . 
in protecting against sexually "standard waler tcst'"•by fill- rrltis ts-a good opportu• 
transmitted viruses tsuch as ilJi•-~~nTwitH w~crtb' "rut)' foqneto'findoutl f rc~ 
HIV and herpes. The brands •see if it leaks. goaro_undlhe sr.atecontnct. 

include: VoeUer'sc~t-, tudy shcs8..ld. :..::,. • · 
Contracept Plus, made stems from a 1989 tes1" of 21 Dcsp_llc the report that 

by National Sanitary, with a condoms,conductedbyMari• some TroJan products are 
100 percent failure rate. This posa, the uitlversity of Cali• f~ulty, J~es Parker, trr as• 
brand has been pulled from ia at Los An eles and the s,s~t d1rec1or of pharmacy 

market. UniYersity or Soul.hem C~ ar 'rod 

Trojan Na1uralube. fomia . The st~dy ranked qu ''.?1ro·;;~ what 
I 

sell :~:~~~~~:!t::~: :doms a'::"g to d~- becauseth!yhaveagoodtrack 
Tahiti. made by Ansell i1y.1y, sucng pcrmca • record,"Parkersaid. "Thcdata 

Americulnc.,witha 10.3per• The studywu funded by I use is yean:ofcxpcriencc_as 
cent failure rate. the National Institute of Al- a phanµacist and feedback 

Trojan Ribbed, anot.her JergyandWcctiousDiscases, frompcoplewhobu ymyprod. 
Carter-Wallace product, with a division of the National ln- uct." 
a 9 percent failure rate. sti1utesofHealth. 

LifeS1ylesC.001Ure, 80• Botha J989Consumer's 
ocher Ansell product. with a Union report aod Voc;llcr's . 
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~ch, Conley tQ 

lead~try 
team this fall 
■ J<.COmmtY 

Continued from.page I 

lion last spring, but Walsh 
is optimi1tic that a couple of 
Kims, Conley and lfartford 
can pick up the slack as the 
top two returning runners . 

Moe Brown and Sharon 
Fidler will also run fo r 
Walsh, along with five or 
six freshmen who may join 
the team in time for its 
opener al St . Aosetm •s: 
where the Ram s will. com• 
pe1e againlt seven other 
1eams invited to the meet . 

In analyzing· the teams' 
chances this year, Wahh 
concluded, "We have a good 
nucleus t~i•. year retUrning 

and ou r success will depend -
upon what ou r newcomers 
can do. " 

The men' s cross country 
team runs courses of eight 
kilometers, or roughly five 
miles, while lhe women's 
team runs a course of five 
kilome1ers, which is about 
three miles in length. 

The topfive.fi1;1i1hera in a 
race earn points for his -or 
her team . However, a team 
can fieldasmanyrunnersit 
wants in a race. 

Therefore, Coach Walsh 
encou rages anyone ioter• 
e,ted io running for the cross 
country team 10 contact him 
in the athletic orfice (Ext. 
8379). 

=":"::::-::-:-~-~ 

■ TENN1S -----you- can- juJt- ha- vo-,1-ood_ p_lay----,-will"'' "' ..... -
~tinuedfrom page20 ersandbesu~ful,* swed ibility. 

Levemon ... But io a league, SCI 
you occd a goqd team." 

Joining the league 
give, Suffolk an, additional 
ctia'.nceat posc.sC:Utinptay'and 
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IWocaig s"1 oonirover&')' S<me oond()ms dm't prourl , 
ffl>ll_'~ go away 
■ HOLOCAUST . organize speaking cngago-

Coatinucd from page4 mcatsoo cimpuses,aboutthe ___ lfe-.ldno<uywllld!. 

February 1993. '"Mostorthc campuSt.SbcWu wgedna. 
swf people weren't for it. He said the Cbmmittce 
Wbcoyourunone.,thcdocwls on Open Debatcoothe Holo
opcn,"' sleWan said. _ caust believes that gu cham• 

The newspaper's policy bets did not exist. and their 
bu changed lince then. The existence wu created u pro
board no lon,er can dictate paganda first by the Sovi~t 
whatOrun in thcOailyTeu.n Unionandthcnfrance,Oreat 

controVmial alls wi.11 be Britain and finally the United 
;-....ioalupublicaDaobytbc S1a1es. If~ ps chambers 
cditor,themanagingcditorand didn' tcx.ist.bcsaid,thcnCICr
thc student advertising man• many had no plan to kilt Jews. 
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in The Lantern at Ohio State extenninate the Jews of Eu
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and tha.CW'ttlll editor, Chris do that. .. he said, 
Davey.' Mid he wiU not Nn Lipsllldt, 11 Emocy Uni• 
anothetl&uch ad if Smith tries venhy, said she would de· 
togetbncpubliihed. He said scribe Holocaust dcniers•u 
\l)C cditorhufinalsayabout --While supremlsts" who 
adpublication. shouldn' tbc givcnaforumon 

Davey said he was honi· campus. 
ficd when the ad ran, and thal '1bcse people arc hat• 
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can only take ii so rar. It attackhistory. lfthishistoryis 
shouldn ' t be dcbaied... not lt\le, is there anything else 

Smithsaidno1onlyishc truc'r' 
going to try to advc:rtisc thc 
videotapes. but be is trying to 

ewish 
students arid faculty 

to meet and learn together 

Contact 573-8226 or 573-8314 
or leave your name at Student 

Activities to join or be connected 
with a family'for the Holidays. 
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pubtiCltion in the fill, idcnti- were done properly, Cattcr- that the Texas Department or 

fic:d a lOUJ of five unreliable Wallaceknow-sofnowaythc:y HCll~-the 
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mance. viral lelkage;-said FDA. 
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by National Sani1Rf'Y, with a condoms,conductt.d byMari• some TroJan products arc 
100 percent failure rate. This posa. the University or Cali- r~uhy. J~cs Parter, l1T u 
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markc1. Uni.Yersity of Southern Cali• 
Trojan Naturalubc, fomia . The study ranked 
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witha n .8pera:ntfailurcntc.. bility,sucnglhand pcrmcabiJ· 

' Tahiti , made by Amcll ity. 
Amcricaslnc.,wltha 103pcr- Thcaudy wufundcdby 
oentfailun:ratc. 

Trojan Ribbed, another 
Caner-Wallace product. with 
a9pcrocntfllilurcratc. 

UfeSlylcs Conture, an
other Ansell product, with a 

the National Institute of Al
lcr~and lnfcctious Oi.sctiCS, 

a division of the National ln
MitvteaofHcaJlh. 

Botha 1989Cooswner' s 
Union report and vocl1er'1 

quD.li ty product. 
'"Trojans arc whal I sell 

becausclhcyhaveagoodll"ICt 
rccord,"Parkersaid. "l'hcdata 
I use is ycarsofcxpcricncc u 
a pharmacist and feedback 
from people who buy my prod-
uct." 
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qnch, Conley to 
lead c~untry 
team this fall 
■ X~UNI'RY andour succeuwil ldepcnd 

Coa(inucd from page I upon what ou r newcomers 
can do." 

tion Jut spring, but Walsh 
is optimislic that a couple of 
Kimi, ConJey and Hanford 
can pick up the alack as the 
1op two retuml na runners . 

Moe Brown and Sharon 
Fidler will aho run fo r 
Walsh, Ilona wilb five or 
six frcabmen who may join 
1bc team in time for ii, 
ope ner a t St . An se lm 's, 
where the Rams will com-

The men 'a crou country 
team runs courses or ci1h1 
kilometers, or rouahly fi ¥c 
miles, while 1hc women's 
team run s a course o r five 
kilome1en. which is about 
three miles in lenath. 

The 1op five finishers ina 
race earn points for his or 
ber team. Howe-ver, • leam 
can field as many nnu1en it 
wanuinarace. 

Therefore, Coach Walsh 

Wmen's team looking to improve 
■ TENNIS 

'Continued from page 20 

For the fint time, Suffolk 

you can juat have &ood play
ers and be iucccuful," 1t11ted 
Leven.son. "But in • lcaaue, 
you need a good team." 

Joining the leaauc 
&ivca Suffolk an addit.lonal 
c:hancc. post-seuoo pl.ay and 

wiU increasethcschool'1 vit• 
ibility. 

SuffolkjoUIIA!benus 
Magiiua, ColbySawycr,O«
don, Piac.Muor,,Simmons, 
f.mmaud..te.licoaintco
niscoa1;pctition. 0 
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Lynch, Conley to 
lead c~untry 
team this fall 
■ X-COIJNTRY 

C.OOtinucd frorn -pegc I 

tion last spring, but Wal sh 
is optjmiatic that a couP.lc or 
Kims, Conley and H artford 
can pick up the slack as the 
top two returning runners. 

Moe Brown and Sharon 
Fidler will also run for 
Walsh, along with fi ve or 
six fre1hmen who may join 
the team in time for its 
opener at St. Anselm' s. 
wh(lre the Rams will com
pele agai n&t seven oth er 
teams invited to the mce1. 

In analyzing the teams' 
chance, tbia year, Walsh 
concluded, "We have a good 
nucleu s this year returning 

and ou r success will depend 
upon wha1 our newcomers 
ca n do.tt 

The men's cross country 
team runs courses of eight 
kilometers, or roughly five 
miles, while the women's 
team runs a course or five 
kilometers, which is about 
three miles in length. 

The lop five finishers in a 
race earn poi ri ts fo r b.is or 
her learn . However, a team 
canfield ae manyrunnenit 
wants in a race. 

Therefore, Coach Walsh 
encourage s anyone inter
csted in rimning forthecross 
country team to contact him 
in 1he athle tic office ( E1t. 
8379). 
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Women's temm looking to hnprove 
■ =cd from pege 20 you can just have good play- . ~ill increasethe school 's vis

ers and be successful ," stated ibili ty. 
For the first time, Suffolk Levenson. "But in a league, 

you need a good team." 
Joining the league 
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"I ltnow there are people in undefeated Muller (10-0). 
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continoodoa pqe•l9 L "Weba\'.CaCOllplc« 
women who have plaYed a 

~Oney 
~lead;~ 
~mns 

· a,co,t,Olioo .............. 
The men's and women'• 

croa c;mnuy teama cntcr thil 
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. Howe-,a-, both will be aim
UlgforthclalflCultimaltlaoaJ-- · 
·--dlebqcncbook . 
and universities they ~ill be 
oompetingagainst. BotblC:arDI' 
firsttcatorlhe'seasoacomcsoa 

:=;·=T::t 
D1CD1 in Mani;beat«, N.H. 
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school, then home lglin, bop- the top students in her CW!~ 
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women who have played ,a 
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The men', and wome~•• 
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sible, throuah the addition 
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R:aabm& CO p:t CUI of the Aqdique Muller, the lell:D'I 

houleandbealmominatnffic DUIDber one player, instantly 
«CltCbtbeT. Hurryiaafrom ~ 
tcbool to wort, then· back to Muller, who i1 also one of 
school, then home apin, bop- the top studctlts in her class, 
ing to squeeze in time for your ,was a quarterfinalist at the Di
bomework-and if you're vision ' JU New England 
Jucky--c]ecp. Women's Championship. Jes--

Richard Levenson and the ing to the eventual champion. ,., 
SwfolkWomcn'sTcnoisTcam ''We'rcoutstandinaatnum-
know oltbcsc problems. bcr DOC," saidLcvmsoo oltbe 

'1knowtbcrcarepcoplein undefeated Muller (10-0). 
school w,hocanplay, but work ''We'vehadtocorrecchcrscrve 
docsn'tallowit,"saiolheninlh- to allow her to attack the net 
year COEh. "We wort out a . better,butaoolyuophomorc 
tcbcoJJe50they~gcttosornc &be bu pat potential." 
ma1ehcs and we had a few Other players Levenson 
WOIDCQfn:mthebNk.etbeil~ bopea will rct1.1m include: Mo 
plaf til< 1 hope come back. I B'rown. M)'MD!lc,Guma,..c. 
likegoodathletcs.", Laurie- bcmieui, and X:CCri 

Laot-,~ pmfiniwrl Sw-,,. ,. 
2-9, but Levenson bas hope. 

t .. "We have a couple of ·TENNIS · 
women who have played 8 continuedonP98e·19 

qmi,Qdey 
to Jwd·0"0!5-
auny mm 

The men's and womeo'1 
crou country teams ~ this 
fall's ieasoointwodistinctly 
cliffcrcntpositions. 

Howenr, both will be aim
ingfortheumeultimateaoal-
respcc1amongthelar&enchook 
and univcn.itics they will be 
compctingagainst. Bochttam1' 
firsi: tcs1ofthescasoncomeson 
Satwday, Sept. 1ta(thc SL 
Amelm'slnvitationaJTounia
,mentin~; N.H. 

Wolnen'a ·- ·coach Ricli L.o--anwill-lio. guiding the Lady Rama Into 
Nol1heast A'!""'k' Conference p\ay this fall • . , 

11,Qolo ... 
JOUI.HALffAl'f' · 

pao._d its schedule, if pos
sible, t.hrough the addition 
of some new , dedicated 

The . IUCCCU Of many of fflembers. 
'Suffolk ' s athletic Club s Sodano said that the 
strongly depends on the squad would like 10 aueod a 
number of students partici- few soccer sames in the fall 
paling. Should a team be and some baseball games in 
shortjusta(Cw playen, that the spring', exl)anding the 

,could make the difference cheerleaders' regular scbed
between n uccessful season ule. 

Should Suffolk ~ Suffolk C--CotMltry Coach Joe Walslr 

more tbllll one IIIIIDII" 

lnbol!, ·lbeami,..i 
-·•dhliloal,lbe 
Ram will be 'ftll OD· 

tbarwti.yto--

and a m'~d,iocre·1ea1on. · The. cheerleaderi hold 
- TheSuffolkCheerleadi.ng fund-raisers· such as bake 
Club is not clauified as an sales and rames to I'll.is~ 
athletic team, but a student . money for lJleir activities. 
activity. However, it, too Help is also needed with 
needs hew memben to join those activities . 

ond-ranked crou coolllly run- Thcsamecanbcaaid for the in order 10 accompli,sb moat "'The club is 111(0 open 10 
octinNewEqlud. womcn'itcam,wbichwillde-- of its ioaJ1 for the Qpc9m- males,"u.idSodano. '"They ---.. I aped from the 1q,r 

IChools of New ~ 
gland. 

·Complc:meadag~ynch~ pend heavily 
00 

the inftu·of ill'g sports seuoa. . ·can bca part of the club just 
fonninatbemca'1tcam'1 ooc- some younaer runnen. Accordia& •tO co-captain. ~Y .h~lp~ng~t ,~ith the ac
two paclti ia .1QC Amico, ac- Wbcreal lhc mm:, remi .baa .Nucy Soduo. only ,even . uv1lie1. We re looking 

·~10Wlliah. Sophomore muy recuming ruanen. the, ~~will be~-~ IW~to•1oodycar,'"1he 
Joba ~- the -Suffolk women's team "had· heavy. 1na 10 this year's sqaad,.in- . added. "'!eplanondolipaa 
bucball ·uai;a '1 standout loueundlostlll&optwonm- clud~tbcotherco-captain, lot more. . . .. 
calebs.;flmMmnywill'allo nct1" due ID pwluldoa. ac- Rasb1ta Oart. . ~yonemtett.sled111_1oan
~ to Jbe.Jlllllll. along ~IO Wabb. The cbeodcaden mainly 1D1ibeclaecrleadendmyear 
widallllldcr.DouaWood. ' Poarycar iwmcr Bridpl. Cover tbc wiatcr, aporta: , caaCOldlctDomaaRuccbs 

S.trerll: Cro11 Coualry 1'be_-'11quadbalm.aay ·Toland;,.._ .. ~ , mea'1 hockey ad' butet~ in lhe•.Atblclic Office or 
o-11 .... W-.hbualtnlal: f'CltallliDa......_ bot WaJah , ..... ball , ' widl ■ f.W . W01110D"1 lc■•o ■me,aaolalhcdob ... 1.. 

_......,...nctbilJtS,.· willlpe.kNiki111for10mesup-.. X~Y butotball ..... added.to · ~lboirUlt&oStudeatAe-, ._.,.,.,,,.udtllc~ pon .... 1'iaye,i'iatWtaca. ~ coatimedca~5 tMiLICbodlle.: . Tlilr·JCU ·· bviticaOff'JCQ. -
- ~ ·· theaqud,...W-(!kolO:ex-. • - - -

F..scort service 
safety for eve 
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Student Activities o~ 
_____ S_o_me lose, some gab 

By Stephanie Snow 
JOURNALSTAf'F 

requests for increased or addition 
office space. citing a severe need r, 
an increased working area. 

The issue of office spate, a prob- Donna Schmidt, Director 1 ~ , 

~:~~;
1
; :e:~!u::;:!;~::~:~ dent Activities, hl'lrl mcetings ov 

the summer with the interested org 
have been resolved with 1he various · niz.ations 1o try to figurcoyia way 
clubs nndorganWuions being settled. provide more sp.ice for them. E:, 
for lhe liJf!e being, on what addi- organiZl!pOnwasaskt,!tObringlhi 
t.ional space_ they have. received or ownproposalto~emeetingssoas 
lost. , . . • . "encrate discu:"i~ and try to firK 

Beacon Hill: Institute: 
public policy think tank 

ByDaa Coakley 

"""""'-"'""""""" 
theExecuti'VeDircctorandfowi, 

Tbc Bcacoo Hill lnctit 
says Dr. Tae«k.1 "fc>c:l&ln ~ J 

the Bos~::~~)'~~:!:5;.~; ===~im==~ 
storyonGovemorWeld'sproposed payenandcitb.em." Whilcal1 
tu cul, cited a report by the Bea• ' the issuca the iutiblle resean: 
con Hill lnstiwlc. The Institute. a ud commeats oa an: ~ 
public policy research institute, is setts iSSIJCI, such • tuca, ·be 
b?uaed here ~ Suffolk Univenity care and 6uwac, dloy also f( 
aQdthechainnano(theEconomics au.CON 
Department, David 0 . Tu~rck, is coatinued oa pap 3 
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